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PARADE PtAHS

KEEPING CITY

OW QUI VIVE

Entire. Population Busily En-

gaged Decorating Entries for
' Tomorrow's

,
Event '

......

BUNTING AND FLOWERS

V: WILL DISGUISE AUTOS

School Section To Be Mam-

moth 'Melting Pot' Idea Is
Carried Out Effectively"

Garages, wharves, back yard a,; ware
houses dnd dozens of other places all
overflown are scenes of feverish and
unwonted activity today, and 'hundreds

f busy-hand- s undbrains are devoted
solely towards one great and public-spirite- d

idea the making of Hono-liilu- 's

1914 Floral Parade the greatest
end best that it baa ever been.'

- In no part of town is this kind of
Industry lacking, and in-fac- t it almost
j eems as, though half tho." population
had dropped everything else and turn-
ed

'
- o decorating '' automobiles and

floats.' ,
''. , .

-
"

The. Richards 'street wharf and the
territorial immigration station at the
foot of Alakea .

- street are 'probably
rrenes of tht largest amount of this

..T l-.ll.. .It II...kind of work.
ppare- - on tho big wharf has been
Ire ..0U Intp service, there Jbelng no
fewer than Ight great, horse-draw- n

floats in process of making there.'
HAWAII AHE MELTING POT.

At the' Immigration' station several
ecore of teachers an pupils, are busy
as "bees di3gnislng common place auto-
mobiles with bunting and other deco-
rations. ;. There are. eight different
public schools to be represented In the
parade, each "With tan autoafobile load
of children, And by big automobile
float, which , will carry '40 more.' Ail
these automobiles, are being made
ready at this place, and a great 'deal
of good-nature- d rivalry Is evident in
connection. with it Each car has Us
own distinguishing set of colors, cor-Teepond-

to the' colors adoptedby.
the several schools; . Territorial super-
intendent of Schools T. H. Clbson, and
most of the .rchool principals , have
rirnt the ula'y .t the imrriTratlcn sta-.;,...-.-.-

vrri.. IU;
'

kc :'i V ' " ' ' c ' icetlon-- '

wi:i Lo . , y i ..- u'rr-.le- ; float
v, ith 4 V cr mere .children all

wearing their xative Cos-

tumes, just as. they come into the Ha-

waii public schools. The eight auto-
mobiles follow, each with, a - dozen
or more girls ail in white, who, while
Ftill retaining, in their features , the
evidences'-- ; of, thtir origin ' fsho.w
In even greatef degree in their dress
fnd bearing their complete American-
ization. It Is the "Hawaii.; the Melt-
ing Pot" idea being carried out In most
striking manner.' "v. ..' '; ,r.:

The order which' these echool auto-
mobiles . will observe, ' together ' with
the colors, which will 'identify thc.m,
IOlIOWS: ::' vV' i '"'k

LiUuokalinl school, green and ce-

rise, - :
Katulanl school, yellow and green,

. , Kaahnmanu school, red and. green.
- Royal school, red and yellow, v ,

Central Grammar. school; black and
red.: - "' ; ;"

. . ' "
'

; ., Kalihlwaeha school,' purple and yel-

low.- ,: :
McKinley High school, black and

gotd, j ' - - -
Normal school; white and gold.

, SURPRISES IN STORE. ;':;'.'
Those of the committees who have

tlft various sections of the great pa-

rade in charge, are a unjt in declar-
ing that the parade tomtorrow after-
noon will by far eclipse. any of the pre-

vious ones. 4t Is also certain , that
there will be a number of surprises
In store for the spectators, although

- (Contlnoed .on page seven)

SWIMMING MEET WILL
START AT 9 . O'CLOCK

SHARP, SAYS RAWLINS

'At eleven o'clock this morning ve
W ere all ready for the swimming meet,
and I want to announce emphatically

. that the first race, the 440-yar- d event,
starts at 9 o'clock sharp tomorrow

fmorning.M aid Chairman W. T. Raw-

lins today. "People who..want to see
this race and it will be one of the
best will have to be there sharp ou
time. ' .

'

"In advance of the meet, I would like
to let the public know that I've had a
Bplendid committee working with me
and each deserves a lot of credit To-morro- w

morning it is intended that no
spectators be . allowed on any. of - the

.official floats and if .the crowd cooper-

ates with the officials, the "meet will
pass without a hitch.- -

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19. Sugar:
36 degrees test, 3.0768 cents. Previous
quotation, 3.1168 cents Beets: 88
analysis, 9s 1 d. Parity, 3.91 cents.
Previous quotation. 9s 3 d.

'

VAULTS METAL FURNITURE

H. "E. HENDRICKLTD.

Garbe

Merchant Alakea 2C4S

m
Princesses

Robes

And

il 'I

i

p;: "

' From lift right Miss Ularic Holl, Oaha princess; Mrs. llpl Kealflha! Kula Kaaali - JUrW Ellen Jonc.
Smith, ilolokai: Miss LouNe Kohinson, Maal; 3IIsa IVilhelmina Weight, liBWuiL , , ; Print.
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James M. Tacoma
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Escorts Will Ride

4

i

Speakers Wiif Include Notable
Religious Workers of City; ;

. ..Besides Visitors v :

One . largest' religions'.'
ings -- of men, ever held

-

been I completed, .the meeting
doubtless will be most In-

teresting gathering of military
Honolulu have ever had

the opportunity witnessing. '

.- The 25th Infantry is a-- ; full , regi-
ment ; few in the

It is of three
battalions of companies

company : composed .
'

about 150 men. ' - , :

This afternoon at the. Pacific
street opposite the ' executive

building," exhibition
of the Carnival will played4.

William Johnson, who recently
the championship, part-
nered w.lth J. Lowrey, and will

and 'Lieutenant Robertson.
The will start a 4

a
a
a

a

a
a
a
a

V, . . . . . 27 45 a
StackerLv.. . A a

ttmilar ors'anlzatlona In and eral immigration station. " Rev. Oscar
Tacoma and.vat, far possible, in 8cott thaplain of. the 23thv Infantry,

Columbiain order. that; a 'kite has arranged a gathering of the" mem-rout- e

for oceah trade may "estate bers. of his regiment, , which about
tithed harmonious and success- - 1700 colored will prent. ,

ful lines. Such a project is bound ta , 'The- - niee&ng win open--a- t 4:43
come. conditions, to ; o'clock a band concert
wifl arise with the opening of the Pa--' some minutes.. , will be: sev:
nama Canalj and the. quicker large v eral speeches, as well as short talks
pities of northwest and. Honoluluby, Bishop, Naphtali Luccock ? Ofi -- the
and HIlo get busy In Episcopal church, Dr.
of developing thif trade to Doremus 'Scudder, r pastor of '

best advantage, the quicker and great-- Union, church, and Paul gen-e-r

will the results. j . ' ! eral secretary the Young Men's
Ashton, a prominent 'at- - Christian Association, ;; The Kameha-torne- y

of Tacoma,' Washington, and meha Glee Club will assist in the nil-th- e

northwest, who, .with - Mrs.1 Ash steal end of , the program. The, meet-to-n,

Is visiting Honolulu, Welfnes- - ing will be held on theJawn front
day made foregoing statement at cf the main building of ; the station,
the Mr. Ashton is well . The, entire has not as yet
qualified to Epeak on the matter Ha-
waii bonds of her

relations -- .with the cities of the
Pacific coast . that,

having given atten-
tion ta the matter, at present ; he is.
counsel three of the leading steam-
ship companies now operating on the
Pacific coast Mr. Ashton political
career Is In 1910 he
against Miles Poindexter for

from. and
in 1900 made one of the leading ad-

dresses at national convention "at
seconding the nomina-

tion Theodpre Rooses-el- t for pres-
ident. V In military life,, he now holds
the rank of of tho
national guard of and was

(Continued on page three)
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SWIMMERS OUT TO MAKE RECORDS

a;

EOS

won

WORLD MARKS MAY BE LOWERED

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock some of the world's speediest
swimmers will make an attempt: establish new worlds records.
The swimming 'course this year I a 'in the slip, and this ar-

rangement will allow for many bleacher seat than last year.
" Following ; the compilation of Hawaiian and world s swimming
records, for. reference when the times are hung up tomorrow. The
records are given the Star-Bulleti- n after consultation' and com-

parison figures kept by several local .statisticians, and are
believed to be authentic, although as the records made during 1913
are not officially published yet, there is a chance that some of the
marks were bettered abroad the latter, part of last year.

HAWAIIAN RECORDS;
50 yards D. P. Kahanamoku . seconds
100 yards-- D. P. Kahanamoku . . v . .V. , . - - . " 1-- 5 seconds

220 yards D. P. Kahanamoku.'. ... . ..t...V.2 minutes 34 2--5 seconds
440 yards D. P. Kahanamoku..:...;. ........5 minutes 37 4-- 3 seconds
S80 rardsVincent Genoves . ..i..... i.. 13 minutes '3G 4-- 3 seconds

a

a
a, One mile Frederick Wilhelm :

50 yards for women Miss Ruth
a 25 women Helen Rosa..'.'..
a American records for water.
a- - .:' Z , WORLD'S
a
a
a

meet

one of

four
each

W.

a

a

a
a
a
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for

navy
more

by
with

24.'

for
open

..... ...-.-.--1- 7i seconds'.
' v V ;

. RECORDS. ,
' v. :';

.50 yards A.' Wickham ti A 1 i. -- 23 3-- 5 seconds
100 yards 1. P. Kahanamoku .' . : . . . . . '..',. V. . . . .. .54 3--5 seconds

: 220 yards W. Longworth.:. '. .i .",.:."f.2 minutes 21 2-- 5 seconds
440 yards W. Longworth .'.v.'. 5 minutes 6 2-- 5 'seconds
880 yards B: Kieran , 1 .It minutes It 3--5 seconds
One mile B. Kieran ........23 minutes 16 4-- 5 seconds a
50 yards for women Miss Fanny Durack .... . . - - .1". seconds a
Kahanamoku made this distance In 21 2-- 3 la the Olympic Club tank, a

. with one turn, but not in cc v.r 't-'- ' "i- - - . -

aV a a a a a a :: :: :: : : - a

m Floral Parade
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German Cc!oh ifcSamoan Isl-

ands Incensed Over Killing

; ; ;! of Plantation Men -
:S Under the opinIor( that, the Oceanic
liner; 9onia,irks;ji hiding place of

fulTcopra , planters otermari Sonioa "the
steamship officials called npon the Ho
nolulu police to aid in' a final search
of tho. vessef for thV stowaways this
morning, ; It " was the belief of the
officers that the men. wanted by .the
authorities of tha. south : Pacific group
bad succeeded In storing away ia tbe
Amerlcari steamer durin&its brief vis-

it at ..Pago Pago. The desired men
were not discovered. ,v -- 'ir v,

' ;

The Germany, colony incthe Samoan
Islands ' was plunged into? a reigit of
terror at the time of call of the; So-

noma. "Trouble -- between tho "feita-feita- "

or native police and a .delega-
tion of Chinese plantation laborers
brought about a riot which terminated
In the death-- of the planters, and (he
calling out of a company of marines
to restore order. v r '

k In effecting : the arrest of a num-
ber of Chinese, charged with gambling,
the native police received rough treat-
ment The Chinese were landed in a
prison at Apia, the port of entry for
German Samoa. On the evening pre-
vious to, the arrival of the Sonoma,
several of the Chinese succeeded In
making their escape. : The trail was
Immediately taken tip by the authori-
ties aJd assisted by the police a large
size man hunt w as soon in progress.
In the melee, several fel ta--f el ta" were
jailed and these also gained their lib-
erty, secured arms and then made a
demand upon the planters, that the es-
caped Chinese .be restored to them
for trial .upon a charge of gambling.
. The employers are declared to have
refused the request made by the na-tlv- e

police,' who are alleged to have
backed up the demand with a force
of arms. ,- -

In a fight that followed the police
leveled their weapons upon a delega-
tion of planters and foremen with the
result that four are dead and others
badly wounded.

Excitement ran high at Apia and
at the American settlement and na-
val station at Pago Pago. The Ger-
man authorities wirelessed for assist-
ance.

If any of the men now sought gain-
ed the Sonoma then at Pago Pago,
they defied the combined efforts of
the steamship officers and local po-

lice to discover' their hidmg place.
Threte stowaways -- were. found but
these men did not in the least answer
the description forwarded to Captain
Trask and his officers from Apia.

The voyage from Samoa to the Ha-

waiian islands was declared a pleas-
ant one by Purser Pray upon arrival
at Honolulu at daylight this morning.
The American steamer is carrying a
record list of second-clas- s passengers,
destined for San Francisco.

The Honolulu list included 6 cabin,
and 3 steerage passen-

gers.;
, Proceeding to San Francisco are 33'

cabin, 77 second-clas- s and 15 steerage
travelers.

Before sailing for San Francisco at
5 o'clock this afternoon the Sonoma
will be discharged of 292 tons of gen-

eral cargo and 150,000 pounds of ref--;

rigerated meat The Sonoma carries
a r through : cargo amounting to 1220
tons. V Sixteen sacks of Australian

mail were landed here this morning.

Floral Parado ;

; Entra Edition cr

K5 P ixu Tomorrow
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
a The Star-Bulleti- n will issue a a
a FLORAL PARADE EXTRA. 5 8
a o'clock tomorrow afternoon con- - a
a tainlng- -i - a
a Full account of the 1914 Floral a
a Parade, ; descriptions of decorated a
a autot, floats and other features, a
a PICTURES! PICTURES! '..aa photographs of a
a picturesque parade events and a
a beautiful entries. ; V a
a - A corps of writers and photog- - a
a raphe rs will combine their efforts a
a to cover the day thoroughly. Late a
a news of sporting events Included, a
a ' The sxtra will bs sold on the a
a streets during the late afternoon a
a and evening. Better leave axf-- a
a vance order at the Star-Bullet- in a
U office; Alakea street, above King, a
a- - visrroRs: You win want to a
a send this edition to your friends, a
a Order IN ADVANCE. XX

a--- . : " ? v ' uaaanaaaaaa ana a a a a
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Ancient Bill Resurrected" for
'steenth Time and Started to

: v Death-Chamb- er Anew .
:

: v By C. S. ALBERT. -
. tSpecial Btar-Bulletl- n Cotresnondencel
: ; WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 7 An
old, familiar name and fdee has bobbed
up In. the senateC The; form and fig
ure are well known to all Ilawallans.
Age .has raade' the step less elastic
and .worriment has stooped the shoul-
ders, r: The Feard has whitened.' and
lengthened into whiskers. v "Otherwise,
the, likeness Is unchanged. 1

. ;
. The bill to reimburse fire insurance

companies for payments made on prop-
erty destroyed by: fire in supressing
the bubonic plague has been favorably
reported and reposes on the calendar.
It is ready for action. It usually pass-
es ' tho senate and meets a painless
death in the house.' It has been cheer

iy ugiih2 sdinig-tit- t Woa tt t?? t axtA
Time and trouble account "for the d&
yelppment.of whiskers, where only a
beard existed, previously. - ;

.The bill contains the same old ac-
count cf the-- matter: i iV ; 'v .

.V

"The total i amount provided for Is
$8275, of which $13,400 is for Amerl-ca-n

companies.' $30,800 , for . German
companies,' and $38,775 ' for English
companies. : After the fire.' which was
ordered by the government of the Uni-
ted States,4 Congress promptly recog-
nized the liability of. the government
for all losses sustained by reason
thereof, and paid said losses,, with the
exception of the losses paid fb the
policyholders ;by7 the Insurance ; com-
panies. '' '.I : -:- , v: J r ""The recommendation made ; does
not include any. accrued Interest costs
of suit or attorneys' fees. The Eng-
lish and German - governments have,
through 'their respective ambassadors,
made representations to this . govern-meh- t

respecting; the payment' of thft
claims of the companies of their re-
spective governments, and the! secre-
tary of state, at the time (Honorable
Elihu Root) having investigated the
situation, recommended such legisla-
tion. This recommendation is concur-
red in by his successor,, the present
secretary of state. (See. correspond:
ence attached.) : h ? r -

"A plague existed In' Honolulu: .The
authorities decided that - it could be
stamped out only by burning and de-
stroying this property. ; K ; ;,

"The companies made the defense
that since the government had de
stroyed the property, they-shoul- d not
be held to pay the loss, but the courts
held otherwise and the' companies
were, compelled to pay. . They became
subrogated to all of. the rights of the
property owners and it is the , pjaln
duty of the government to pay back
to the companies the amounts they
were thus compelled to pay because of
the act of the government in: destroy-
ing the property." '

MYSTERIOUS FIRE AT
SCHOFIELD DESTROYS

RECREATION ROOM

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Feb. 20.
Fire of a mysterious origin broke

out here shortly before 11 o'clock last
night, destroyed the recreation, room
of E troop 4 th cavalry, damaged a
portion of the quarters of the same
troop and was only held in check and
finally extinguished through, the splen-di- d

work Of Lieutenant McGill and the
handful of men remaining at the post
during Carnival week.

According to statements of mem-
bers of the banacks gnar-- J there bad
been no one In the-- buildip? since
noon yesterday, consequently tho ori-
gin of the fire . i3 proving a deep
puzzle. The damage Is estimated at
about $1500, a majority of which will
fall.upon the members of E troop. ! -

WATER CARNIVAL SEATS! .

On page eight' is a sketch - of . the
harbor wharves, showing numbered
sections. . Pick out section correspond-
ing to your ticket - r ;

COMMITTEE,

MET

William Benton, of Scotch Birth, and Millionaire Ranch-Ow- n

er, Killed After He Had Gone to Gen. Villa and Demznd
i Satisfaction for Plundering by Rebels Chieftain Says th:
L Man Was Armed, Which Friends Deny - ;

"'.'-- fAwlate1 riTM Cablel ' i

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat- -

a
aa
a,
a
a

: WASHINGTON, O. Fh 20, a result of tht kiMina cf a
British subject on Mexican ioil, the British ambassador has for-
mally called upon America to protect Britons In Mexico. The cav-tmme- nt

will probably ; request a subjects of " Great Britain, ta
leave the troublous republic.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa::

- EL PASOt Texn Feb. 20. International feeling has been sudisnfy
red up and an entirely new aspect put on the face of affairs Mexican by t;:
execution of a British subject by th rebels. -

. Ths executed man, VV II llam Bantcn, ef Scotch birth and a CritSh s-- b,

ject and resident of Mexico for years, was the owner of a ranch v:.:j it
a million dollars and of other Mexican property, He was widely p:;u?ar
among Americans, having business associates hers and aercss ts t:rJ;r.
It was learned last night that on Tuesday fast he was secretly ex:;. ii

--v '"

.t

:t Cf

J
: : i

2mn Oi

t :
I wen't t

Juarez, which Is held under the military rutt ef Gen. Pancho Villa, c
the rebel or Constitutional army. , ;

Gen. Villa today confirmed the news of the. death for tho A::
Press. Ht withhetd the details and soon after the newspaper r : i
brought the subject up, he left hastily for Chihuahua.'

v Today the Americana on both sldos of the border are Intensely c

proclaiming that Denton's execution was nothing lets than wanton nur.
. A mass-meetin- g has been called. :

" WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20.-iSecrtt- ary of Stats Dryan today cr.
dered an Immediate 'Official Inquiry into the tacts of. Benton's diath. H
also acquainted ths British embassy hers with the facts so far as ar krt

Ths popular understanding cf the occurrence is that Denton, w' o I " '

long known General Villa, called upon the rebel chief to deniarj' t;'.:. -

tion because the rebels were plundering his ranch.
General. Villa asserts that Benton was armed, but friends of ths ttii

man deny this. , ''..
Col. Goethals W)0He 'Vk: :
See Formal Op

. .'
; ; . ... IAssociated rrpss Cable

NEW YORK, N. Feb. 20. Referringfto ths formal
canal and the celebration planned at that time, Cel. C:r

thals, ths canal builder and recently namedflrst civil governcr c
said today: fThs celebration will fcs a great show,. but. I hops
there, because I don't like celebration s."

Men iBsNamscl To
"I' 1 Associated Prcs-- i Cable

WASHINGTON, O. C Feb. 20. Secretary of the Navy Daniels haa pro-
posed to congressional leaders the introduction of a bill authoriain ths
secretary of the navy to appoint annually 50 enlisted men to the naval
academy at Annapolis. He proposes that after two years of sea-servic- s ths
50 men be picked out by competitive examinations for the appointments.

'
' mnm m ;

Garrison Ms New High

. WASHINGTON, O. C.; Feb. 20. Secretary of War Garrison t:iay tst
a letter to Chairman Hay of the house committee on. military a.Tairs de-

claring that Congress creates six vice-admiral- s, it ought also to creats ths
grade of lieutenant-genera-l for the army, otherwise the navy . would con-
stantly outrank the army In Joint service matters.

WB California Floods Worse'' '

r LOS ANGELES, CaU Feb. 20. The floods that, are ravaging fivo
counties of southern California were reported much worse today, the waters
rising several feet at a number of point affected. ' Heavy rains during
the night added to the disaster. number of people are reported homeiess.

All inter-urba- n communication has been, suspended, the waters rising
high over tracks and stalling such trains a started to go through. .

The Vanderbilt cup races, one 'of the blue-ribbo- n series of the auto
world, have been postponed to February 26.

cloudburst at Corona did a great deal of damage even to orchards
and buildings which had been above the flood level.' One man was drowned.

....... i m " . :

Wilson's Tolls Plans Winnkg
' ' ...... ':'-'- -i v

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. In executive session today, the senata
rejected Senator Chamberlain's amendment to the Spanish treaty which
would exempt from arbitration the Panama canal, tolls question, tho Immi-
gration question and all other questions likely to Involve the Monroe doc- -

.

trine. The result indicates that Wilson's program for settling ths Panama
tolls question by arbitration, working through treaties, will carry. -

. . , , (Additional cable on page sixteen) . ,.
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SEVENTH DAY FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20th. r Vj:'
2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m Missionary play out of doors In rear 4

of Old Mission House, King street near Kawaiahao church.
of Museum feature.. ; ' :; '"'v..': ' - '

p. m Baseball at Athletic Park. Sixth game of Inter-laian- d

' series. All.Service vs. Hawaii. : ; 4--

Tennis matches Pacific Courts Exhibition tennis. '

5:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. Ladies' night at Cafeteria tf Y. M. C 4--

Hotel, corner of Alakea street ; ; ' - '
p. mw-7G- rand Water Carnival on Honolulu' Harbor. . Intro--

the Siege of Constantinople. ' ' ' ' - '
s-

- -

DAY SATURDAY FEBRUARY 21st X

x 9:00 a. m. Mid-Pacif- ic Swimming Meet, Honolulu Harbor at foot 4-o-

Alakea street r ; .. ;
' 2:30 p. m. Hawaii's ninth annual Floral Parade forms at"Aala."

: - Park. -
:

r .' ",':'.'.--.:.- '

1:00 p. of Carnival Bowling Tourney at Y. M, C.
'.' A, alleys. '" :,: ' ii: ...' '."
.3:30 p. m. Baseball at Athletic Park, v Exhlbiticn gams between

' ; Portuguese Athletic Club and AlLChinese. .
: :

7:30 p. m Japanese Lantern Parade.. ; Parade ' forms at Aa!a.
park. "

- .:'--- TM." "'," : '' :
Additional Carnival Details on Page 9..,. . ..'' ',

4 4' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44: 4 4 44 4 4- - .4 44 4 4
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A serious situation confronts the
Oceanic Steamship Company as well
as ether lines cow - making a ter
minal at Sydney, X. S. "W., and other
porta in th At'straunn Common wealth.
in lying brought face to face with

"threatened strike, that Js predicted
Vlll 'preve general throughout the

;
. i mintry. ;' , VJ W

, .

y.The 'federated trader, have pracU-- '
rally come out with the declaration

; ; that their members will not be per
, , mlttcd to perform any overtime ;prk.

either at nigbtor on holidays, end this'' is believed to spell disaster to ; any
.. attempt ..to 'dispatch, steamers . from
f. Sydney on existing schedules,", insist-'- .

ed ah officer in the Qccanic liner So-- '
noma this morning.

."; 'Take for instance this vessel. Th?
t Sonoma 'remains at Sydney for hut

Vllve days. It is believed a physical
-- ' impossibility to discharge a full cargo
j . of American merchandise and sup-- ;

plies and load a big return cargo la
hat length of time unless much over--j

time is permitted in dealing with the
f longshoremen. ; To take this privilege

i away through an arbitrary ruling, will
i J gnean that the length of stay .at the

Australian port must be materially ex-tende-

. .' ....;,
' Before the difficulty is settled a gen--'

eral revision of steamer schedules In
the Oceanic line may follow:

-
'"-

; .
; I Contrary Winds Delayed Schooner. ;.

(
Contrary winds were 'assigned as. a

; cause of a delay in arrival of the lum- -'

ler laden schooner Hlene, now at
the Jport and being .discharged ' of

J shipment of lumber to the order of
, Alleh'and itoblnson. ' Captain Lempfte

states that fn departing from the
: Sound i he brought up within a few- miles of Golden Gate In less than 11

days. In 'crossing the; Pacific to the
. islands 'his'command was 'In fhe way
"of strong galeg and heavy seas.
;; ' V- . ' .

'

Garden Islanders Due Tomorrow., 5

A big delegation of visitors to the
Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival from tne Garden
Island is due to' reach the port to-
morrow as passengers In'the 'Inter-Islan-d

steamer Kinau, which Is , to ar-
rive a day ahead of the regular sched
vie. The Kinau is reported to bring
n full cargo of sugar, and other lines
frf island products. The vessel will be
dispatched at the "usual hour bn next
Tuesday.. .

'-

..

-

Neeau Makes Port Today. ;

The Inter-Islan- steamerNoeau
made port, today bringing cargo only;
from Kauai including 1500 tacks C

fugar, 500 sacks, of.. paddy, miif
roller, a number of head of sheen, ,2'J
K.acks of rice and a quantity of sun,
dries., Officers, in Ibis vessel -- stativl.
that good, weather wa3 met on .the
outward and homeward trip. v "

Ccclesia Away for Australia Today.
The British freighter Ecclesia is tb

be dispatched for Australian ports this
afternoon according to . the present
plans, of the Inter-Islan- d to which,
company .the vessel-an- cargo of S0CO

tons ot coal was consigned. Ther disk
charge of the fuel has been completed:
The Ecclesia may be given a mail
destined for "the, southern: continent

- ': . . .:.- -'

El Seeundo En Route. J ' l
According to a report "reaching here,

the El Secundb, one of the freight
steamers of the Pacific . Steamship
Company, newly organized, will arrive;
h ere soon. She 13 reported to' hare
left. Portland for this city on the first
trip here of a vessel of that company;
February 15. It Is expected thatshe,
will return by the way of San Fran-
cisco. ' '

.
"'

..

Pacific Mailer Next Week. t
Two Pacific Mair. eteamere of the

Iptermediate fype'sre expected' to Vis-
it the port during' the coming week.1
the Nile from San Francisco to call
for coal and taking on additional pas-
sengers for, the Orient due to reach
a, .berth at pier 7 on Monday.

. The. Persia from the Orient has 450
tons . of freight for discharge here.
This steamer may arrive here on the
afterpon of Feb. 27, -

Steamer Has Much Coal: -
According to. cables received here'

L.
C. F.

.

to F.
tlon Company. . The ve3sel
reach destination about March. 12

La Paloma Not ' '
The damage to the yacht La

through blaze that occurred on board
the craft last night, la today declared1

: as but nominal. A portion
engine room will be repainted.

Paloma

the

fire occurred whlle new,engine was
being tested, blaxe sweeping

s through the vessel threatening de--V

strtictlon to the 'superstructure. En-
gineer McLean turned 'an

. from Pier and fire-
men were soon on 'the scene.
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-- In sailing from Hana for the coast

the. schooner Defender left In ballast.
The Defender haV&een discharged df
a shipment of lumber.

The British frei?bter Harpalyce U
ted to bring tons of Aua--

(rillan coal. This vessel ibotild "reach
the iKrt about .March ;

enajtuan-Ausiraiasia- n nner Ni
agara it Is belle M will arrive at Ho
nolulu from British Columbia on next ;

Wednesday with a large delegation of
' "'passengers. f

No reason has Wen assigned for the
delay of the British steamer Marama
M . . Tilrrcrn Sydney vy me way or Aucaiana t ncB3ibilitics cf Health League
and huva. vessel 13 now exrecteu v.hat it means tb.l
here .00 next vednesday.

lar departing from HIlo for San. Fran-
cisco the Matson Navigation steamer
Hyades, was supplied with a full cargo
of sugar. The vessel called at Hono
lulu.. Kahului, Kaanapali and Port Al
len. ' -

Arrangements have been made to
supply the Japanese steamer Seiyo
jiam with several nunarea 01
coal during stay at port. The
VessePls . expected -- '; here tomorrow
morning and will receive a prompt
dispatch for Japan and China ports.;

Harbor Officer Carter happened to be
present when Rene Blanc, alleged de-

serter from the' U. S. army, applied for
a position aboard i the Amerlean-H- a

waiian freighter Anzonan and the
was Immediately placed under arrest
and Is now held ' awaiting action by

military, authorities.

Bitbster Coming' from the Sound.
The British freighter Bilbster, lad

en with 'several miIlIon, feet of lum
ber.'shlpped from Paget Sound 1b ex
pected to arrive at Honolulu ' tomor
row for the purpose "of taking bunker
coal. The vessel is bound for Austra
lia- .- :T,

StrathehdHek Mt 'k rr frat. V
t With 4900 tons of Australian coal to

the Inter-Islan- d : Steam Navigation
Company, the British freighter Strath-endric- k

is ..believed nearlng the port
from Newcastle. N. S. W and should
arrive here aboutJeb. 24.,- -

J- -
Per, O..SL .S. iSonomaU fromxSydney

via Pago Pago; Feb. 20.--F- or Honolu
lu: Mrs. Henry Healy, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T.. Smith, Miss Dorothy Smith, C.
S. Wallace Mrs. Cecilia Waller, Mrs.
Alice Grawn, Mr. and i Mrs.' R. T.

Miss; G. P p, ...Thomas- Miss
E. C. Thomas, J. J, Ilaher,, IV.D. Ma-he- f,

Joseph' Aurich. BenJ. Bevan, Har-
old Martin, .Through-- for, San Fran-
cisco; Miss Mabei'A.: BarkleyMiss
Rene, Duffy, Mr. and' Mrs. John Ed-
wards, Miss Nell Elsing. Miss Marie
Esmeralda, Ai F. Evans, iWm. Ford,

D. Johnson; Miss Almah Lawson, P.
CLery. Miss J U. MacLachlan, Mrs.
Louis MLane, Mrs. Marie Riley,Frank
Robson, Miss E. J. Snlith, Miss E.
Z. Smyth, R. Scot SKirvlng, J. Scot
Sklrvlng, Mr. and Mrs. El wood Mead,
El wood Mead, -- Jr., Miss Katharine
Mead, TUlss Sue. Mead, John .Mead, T.
J. Whaley. Capt and Mrs. F. A, .White
head,- L. C Whitney, Mrs. L. C. Whit-
ney, --Walter Schleicher, Wm., Albert.
Mrs. Wm. Albert, Buell Allred,,Roland
Bernasconl, Albert Bletsoe, .MIss'Maud
Bletsoe, Miss Marjorie Bletsoe Mr.
Isabel Bletsoe. F. h. Bonner H. C.
Bonney, C. A. Butierworth, Elder L.
L. Bunnell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Camp
bell; Miss Ethel Crewell, Mr. and Mrs,
John Cross, Mr. and Mrs. E. Daly,
Master Ernest Daly, Master Alfred
Daly, 'Master James Daly, Miss Thel-m- a

Daly, : Geo. Dangerfield, --Norman
Fuller, Jos. Fanton, Peter Fanton, Da-
vid Fa nton," Frank Flawlth, R. J. Flash
P. J. Gordon. W. M. Godwin, H. X
Godwih, ; Mrs. Gladys Hanna, Mark
Hanna, John Harris, Mr. and Mrs. J.'

Hart, Miss Dorothy HemptOn P j
R HiCkey. Mr. and Mfs. W.. Holbergi
Mr.,And Mrs. Arthur Miss Jean
Horn,.i.dwig Jakobsen, Mrs. Emily
Lahey, Geo. O. Levinge, J, C, McDon- -

aid, A. ,W- - Miller. Jl. L, MelvllleMiss,
M. E, McFarlahe, Geo. S. Pack, Misa
May Phillip, Mr. and Mrs. Leo. si
Pitt, Miss Beatrice Pitt, Miss" Vowned
Pltt, ,C, Popp. Mrs. C. PoppJ
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Robe rtson, Miss
Esther. Robertson, Mr. and M rs. A: U J

Solon, fi. N. Shunway, Mr. ; and Mrs J
L G. weezy,' J. B Taylor, O. C J

today the British freighter Harpalyce Tucker, Miss Marie .Thelin. F. Van
reported to have sailed from Newcas-,Epp- s, W; Watts, Elder W. Winn;
tie, N. s. v.,ror Honomiu was sup-- L. ,W. Wise, Miss Elsie Wiseman, Si
piiea wilu wyv ions 01 vpti consign- - k. Harrington, wm.urown, Geo.
ed the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navisa--- , Goldsmith. ' J. Grant. Jas.

should

Damaged.

the

alarm
delegation

7ID2S SUTf AND

X.40

,

'

eool

8.01

13. .

"

.

'

Haag,

7.

M.
.

Horn,

W- -

Haddeni
T. C, Hunter. He rmah' Lewis. John X,
Lyons, Frank Martin, Thoa. Mbller, A;
E. .'Dggt Ephraim Rock, Wi. J." Tay
lor, ;Ernest "Whitfield, Jules Wuncfer-- i

ling. I

VESSELS TO WlD
. 'FROM THE ISLANDS j

-- 8pedal Cable to lreehttl, '
.

Exchange - V .'

Friday, Feb. 20. -

SEATTLE Sailed, Feb. 19, U.S.A.
: . T. Dix, for. Honolulu.
PORT SAN LUIS Arrived. Feb. 19,

S.S. Lansing, hence via ports, Feb!8.
Arrived, Feb. 19, ship E.M. Phelps,

hence January 31. . .
YOKOHAMA" Sailed, Feb. j 8, S. S.

Persia, for Honolulu. i

s; .:. ' Aerogrums
S.S. SEIYO MARU .Arrives 'from

Scath American ports Monday morn-
ing; will coal and probably proceed
to Yokohama same day.

iS.S. SONOMA sails for San Fran- -
)n j Cisco at pvnr;today.

- V-- ... T , V

The Weather strips are now class- -

Last quarter of moon Feb. 1C. ified as long felt 'wants.
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ThP Health Lcasue cf the Honolulu
Vcung Men's Christian Association is
crie'ef the most active factors 111

jpro-nctlr-
.s

health education and this year
will doubtless prow one of the mist
icnccessful the league "has ever had.
The physical committee Of manage

ment of the A. realizes the
the

Toe ?nd

tons
the the

man

the

.W.

the

the community
that they have decided to promote
many activities, the scope of work
Mng the most far:reaching ever un-

dertaken; by this organization. ?

Honolulu is a branch, of the Na-
tional Health. League of the Young
Men's Chri8ian Association, the na-
tional organisation having In the
neighborhood of GGQ0 members. 271,000
yenng men and boys are participating
in physical department privileges of
the Young Men's Christian Association'
of .North America, . - .

' ;y!.

? To have suck a large, nrembershlp
In the phj'slcal departmentTmemben
ship of j the Y. M. C..A.S of the, coun
try represents aireat responsibility
as well as a great opportunity. They
should receive the most V scientific
health In struction Not only should
these' men come Into the membership
for what they can receive in health
instruction but they should also be en-

listed4 In a service of health to others.
The : Young Men's Christian : Associa-
tion stands not only for service to Its
members but .through its members' to
every man and boy in the community
having a, definite need. y,

i

. The larger altruistic of the move-
ment Is shown,' however, in tke fact
that 833 (volunteer leaders arp; carry-
ing the gospel of health to 245,000 ad-
ditional yctrng men and boys not -- in
the membership. at a II. J it is the de-
sire that :thls latter .type of service
shall WextehdedJ Tlie Health league
creates and. uses the best literature.
It furnishes tools to its members with
whiqh to work, it will furnish scien-
tific materials and outline .logical and
work&bie methods. It commits' no"one
to anything,' but 'It offers 'opportunity
for service. ,t

' ' ; f

? Owing' to several men who' are prac-llcali- y

donating their services In the
interests of the league it is therefore
possible tor'the 'organization to yield
m uch larger ! returns than, can be. esti-
mated by the fees received from, mem-
berships and every:rpenhy goes directly
Into the'beheficent work of healUi edu-cation- .,

rr. ivfK''::-;- ;

' The " Health League after several
years' 'ot try'-ot- it "faces Its greatest '

snbstantfal 'growth,' both
hv membership and increased useful-
ness as a' result of increased financial
$uppbrt. Uji' s'i i;v ) ;

iFouf tfiousan'd Trnember werf en-
rolled last year and these were an ex
ceedingly well-pleas- ed constituency .1

Many of them are enrolled in Health
League Chapters and have conducted
extensive campaigns In health educa
tion In their respective' communities.
AH' haveelt'that'the league kept all
Its promises. The literature which it
was. announced "would be sent to" each
membest' was received by all "who Join-- i

;The Health League has this tooffer
consisting, ot ;the following books:
The Efficient Life," by - Luther. H .

Gulick, M. D.,?a very excellent state-- i

menupon. health in its relation to
efficient : .living with..' very practical
suggestions. Dr, Gullck. In thejfore
word of his book relates an interesting
episode, of his fathef 's experience in
Hawaii many years ago. The second
book . is, ""Exercise and Health," by
Woods Hutchinson, In which he diS"1

cusses the .relation of. effects of exer4
cise and some of the best methods for
a man. li modern times io work-o-ut

on . a rational basis. These two . books
will surely prove attractive .to-thos- e

who have beenjnembers of the Health
League in the past. In addition; the.
monthly Health League Bulletin will
be' continues and In response to : sng
gestions received from those interest-- ?

ed in the Health League .it will:.. be
Enlarged and made . moe , attr4ctivd
and Jheipful. The usual practice oi
the. Health.-- League In jprovidlng spe
cial' pamphlets on health, topics ,vil
be continued! The Service Depart--iheh- t

will be strengthened1 by the ad- -

dition 'of new stereoptlcon slides ori
health' topics.

. I

In addition to the Health League
material which all members receive'
there will. also be lectures given by
Honolulu ' physicians and ' others - who
ar ' interested ih thia Health Le'agud
movement The first lecture was giv
en by 'Dr. Doremus Scudder in whlcif
he advocated outdoor sports, hiking'
and mountain-climbin- g.

The next lecture will also be.illus
trated,' the subject .being "Alcohol and
Efficiency." The date for this' lecture
will be. made : known' 4 within . . a few
days and ho one should miss It for un- -

doUbte'dly It will be one of the best of
the "series. . ' ' 1

n nan u n vwnszrtt
t: - ;.;:.-,- , ; v
V , : WEAR A LEI. , ,:

: :

H An especial point, made at the ,XX

n!first meeting of. the; decorations tt
tl Committee Was that every man.
tt woman and child ;6n the street s 'At

t: the, day ,

' of . the Floral Parade
tt shoufd wear a lei. ,n
tt -- :: v;..,nscn ttuaas tt ntt

I LATEST MaBEIAGE LICENSES I

-. "... ,
Names Add resses.

Jiovichi Kuroda,. Honolulu. . .

Kino Sakamoto, Honolulu . . .
Emillo Arcnda. Honolulu. . . ,

Asuncion Ogaya. Honolulu . . . .
Qeoree 'Marion Bislee, Honolulu
flester M. N. ' Homma, Honolulu .

Ages.
. . ..31
..C..29
...;.'42
.....39

24
21

Tlw IllbraryUf Ha watt wjuTUcIosed

all day cil Saturday and Monday, Feb--nur- y

21 and 23.

t

Sam Kapahua. years old, for
many years keeper cf the Paukaa, Ha-

waii, lighthouse, died at hts "home 01
the nig Island last week t ; tuier- -

receif ed in this city,
born at .Pavkaa, and
birthplace,

Kapaliua tij

Rev. C. J. A. Pa hi. a Baptist clergy
man. who is familiarly known as th;
oednllne Darson;' is scheduled to ar

viva In t Imvlilii. ' frlk a ? m YlTv.l '1

nesday. on the last .! lap 'of cycUiii;
trip round the '. worId,leing boimd 1 rr
Melbourne Australia from which 'jcllx
he started.: Mr. Pahl started his trU
in 19O0 'and 'claims to have'ovtire.l
268,000 miles, i'. '

- :

A public ' meeting will t i held by
the members cf the IiiyaJ Order ' of
Moose- - in their ball. ; Beretanla and
Fcrt streets, Sunday eveniiig. . begin
ning at 7:30 ccIock. A cordial Invi-
tation has been .extended the public
to be iaattendance. The Address "of

the ' evening will be delivered by ; Con-
gressman ' Lentz of ' Ohiof who is ?-

-t

visitor In this citv Other "speakers
will be Governor U E.r.Pinkham,v Hon.
Sanford Dole and James D. Davis.

The report of Dr.-Jon-
n "W, Wadman,

formerly superintendent of the MetK--

odist Missions: in , Fawaii 'was not
lead before : the annual confer--;

'ence this morning on account of his 1

being unable to attend. - It Is expected
that this report will be presented at
the session tomorrow. The session
this morning was given- - over to Ithe
jresentation and ; reading cf f reports
from the several ministers" delegated
to the conference.- - '. i -- ; i V " '"'

REAL ESTATE TRAtfSACTiiftV

Entered of Record Feb. 19, 1914,
from 10:30 a. nu to 4t30 p. m..

Ada M Kershner. by Gov r to-Ad- a

M 'Beattie ...'DecreeChgeName
Jack Sin Torig Bent Socy Trs .to

Lee Foq Yau . . 1 . . . . i . , -- . ' ' L
Hal eakala Ranch Co to Akau Tarn

Yau . ;.. ... . ... . .
Lul Haqna, and wf : to Kaheeka
J Pineapple Co Ltd ......
Tsunekl Iwaipoto. to'Chlrig Hobn

r

and wf ....' :;...... DM
Trs of Est of Bernice P. Bishop :

by Regr .. .. . w . . . . . : .... Not ice
W ,L Stanley Tr to Honolulu Jap- -.

'ane'se Sake Brew Co Ltd Rel
Elizabeth K Booth and as Gdn to

'
Honblutu Japanese' Sake Brew -

Co Ltd . . .w.;':; ...Grant
Antonio A Long 'adv Harry T

Mil,ls : ; ,A . .'. . : Judgmt
M II Webb and wf to W II Fried- - .

W H Frledly and wf to Guardian
Trust Co Ltd ......... AddlChge
Entered, o Record Feb. 20, 1914 y

j ... from 8:30'.'a,; ' to 10:30 a. m
toi .to fvon
Ltd

jfamnt-Youn-g j Co ; -

l EmTlOy 'OF OFFlCTltS ,;1 :

Walonftni AIcultjirnlndraxin
r6mpahy.(LImlled); .,:

"At the;re
sharehord'ers of tne Walbhinu Agricul-
tural & Grazing Company ( limited ) )

held .at the office of 'its' agents, C.
Brewer & Confpany (Limited ) , in ' Ho?
nolnlu. February;194-1914,- " the follow
ing officers were? elected to serve: for
the ensuing year:, 7 , i

-- l '- -. I

J. A. Buck . . . ; . President
E. F.Bishop. 4 . . ... ... .Vice-Preside- nt

H.-M- .. Whitney .. . . .... . . . .Treasurer
R. ivers ... . ,, . .'. .... . . .Secretary"
Hi Glass ,;. Auditor
The above, xwith the exception of thd
auditor, to. constitute the board of di
rectors. '

, , . , , . j
a-- -; .: ;' - ; A'A; ROSS,

- ' Vi-
- K'' 'Acting Secretary,

Waiohinu Agricultural & Grazing Co!
(Ltd.-)-

. w' .
'?

HcnWiu.bruarjr 19, 1914. j

nroodiatrn-Frn- lt 'foninanj
: . (Limited) ' '

At the'anhuaVmeeting of sharehdldi
ers of THE " WbODLAWN- - FRUIT
COAIPNY (LIMITED),1 held, at .the
Office of C. "Brewer & Conypany (LIm
lted), its 'Agent, In 'Honolulu, Febiiii
dry 'I9,th, 1914, the fdliowlng Officer
were elected . to sen e for ' the ensuing
year:;- - t' '

J. A.: puck
E. F. Bishop '.'.. .

IL M. Whitney .....
Jy6rs . . . . i .

. . . . President
Vice-Preside- nt

. . . Treasurer
Secretary

...... Auditor
The above Officers, with the except

tion of the Auditor form the ' Board, of
Directors. ! J

; , : E. A. R. , ROSS. '

Acting "Secretary THE WOODLAWN
TRUrT COMPANY, (LTD.) ,

Honolulu, February 19th, 1914.
5784-- 3t

i reL'CTl6N;0F OFFICERS.

rlontfap'o Agricultural Company,
' rv- - (Limited).

. t y' ;
.

At .the regulaT'annual meeting of
shareholders of HONUAPO AGRICUL-
TURAL COMPANY; (LIMITED), held
at the office of its Agents, C. Brewer
& Company "(Limited), in Honolulu,
February 19th, 1914, the following
Directors and 'Auditor were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

- E. F. Bishop. 'R. Ivers and H. lh
Wbitney.'Directors; H. Glass, Auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors, the following off-

icers were, appointed to. serve for the
ensuing year:

E. F. . Bishop President
R. ' Jvers - Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. "Whitney.... Sec. and Treas.
.. H. M. WHITNEY,

Secretary .Hcnuapo Agricultural Com-
pany, (Ltd),

Honolulu, February 19th, 1914.
5784 2t

NEW YORKER WAffTS HtS v" 'place It In the Capitol In Washington, rurposed to be oa beard the stasaev;; $rATUrlN': WlLF.1 rtCiictacDptltt itrlnxemncdrtrliaplao. from Uvcrpotmrlohn,
'

. : ( ington, on- - a train made up of. obser--' sbooting was Kent Keeks, who was an
7' 1 fny;.titfst Maitl ,

-

wi LK ES BARR E, Pal John Jay Mc
Devitt, who parted with" $2500 In a day
when he played "millionaire . for . a

vallncir, linerv Pullman, porlorv car officer of a United ? FruU . Company
and special car. In which will rest
the statue of himself.'

day." and tried to blaxe up Broad-.TRACIN- G SLAYER SUSPECT
way. has sold a history of his ife, and.f BY WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
with $m which It brought, has ; r

UugUra iy tue of himself and will I L6ND0N- - Wirele tetecraphy wU
ak CiPsresa to accept thp $tatfte and t used.ito .trace a u.'peeted raurderer;

f

f

"
...

TTM1
I j j i

!v;

iion
fhtst jnj: tlioir Tear est jtfc Kal Hochi. -

.

cent." V

ti :

steamer. Reeks arrived la England
on January. 17th with a large sum of
money. HI3 robbed .body, a,s Touftd
near Wolverhampton January 20th.

... 9 o m .. . it
-- .?. ; , 't;:.;The 'less imuortaat a ,man Is thft

badges be ;4nxn JiliccaL- - -

111 I
.

'

't

gB M M , Jm . A .'

tfejv;: fort Street near Hotel : .r

- -
. -- r - . I.'-'.-- - : '. t i-

-

Tiguitivelv'spcakiii Koi;of :jbWia8?tl(nrt( the ponplc. who nc tvn- -

to theIIawau ,

-

r

r'--

a

' There'is a bij; ilemahti amoiig the 'SapWiie'fiWibmejtlles "In ttrtnoliilh'fcoth as 'an 'io-Teitme- rit

ancl a a plax:eof "piprniarieht? iTTileite.v'; ;in.:vr;-- vf".:iv-v::-- '

Vol Land tinU Sold : :

The Iloclii charges only a small It is not made tou

ilb nonpar a: Di wn ever hearf a fairer pwpositlon?

"on

more

Yon miiv be sufethat tV sale will be handled in a manner creditable to you. The ITo-c-hi

careful'nbt to dep-eeia- te bind Tallies "in its sales' liV playng uHdeUrablenants

in an v locality. ' ' '

'. . 1
'

.:' ; ';':"r:'', :"-'- '

Any arfiele you have, n matter how great or sinallv will be dispfsel of in short order

if you let the Hawaii Ilochi lx your siilesiuan. ' , ' :'
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RYCR OFT-ARCTI- C SODA WORKS CO, LTD.

v. V.'

MS!?! BE PART OF Dili
for theWill Quench That Thirst LooK TradMIarK

V - EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270 WATER CARIVALf P AT BARGA I

i
; x

; A Japanese woman named Onlshf,
who was shot by her husband ille
In a fit of Jealousy. is reported as re-
covering from, the Injury: at a hoepita
at Waialua. Tbe l raanwho commit-
ted the crime la dead. . . '

Li

' " ' J one 'of those who were for
Officer M. u Need h am suceeeded In the organization of the guard in that

breaking up a : large gambling game state. In the early eighties he com-allege- d

to hare been conducted near ,raanded troops in Washington terri-thewbarv- es

at the upper end of the during the Chinese trouble, Be-harb- or

last nJglitV .Nedbaai secured side beingaa attorney, and counsel for
dice and a sum of, money, "as. evidence, three steamship companies, he is
" " " ' r ( counsel fjr the Northern Pacific

u nue waning Tor an opportunity to road. , ; I :
board a King street car last
JIanuel Ozeros fell in a faint, striking
Lis on th curbing: To receive
treatment for- - Injuries to bi krain

ironv one)

tory

Rail- -

evenrn

head

Pago-Pag- o, Samoa,
nd Gibral-tar- s.

the said Ashton.
While the

r; t
: tUC man Was removed to tht hnnnital I elrt.n irrnisUho Pa.'i. onrl thfrK

:' i v
i ''"': '"'" A ; J ore cannot exiwct to tch all ships

, ,v- WUh more than $i(W in gold in bis from both ways, nevertheless, the ix
- io?seMjrfou, a stowaway was taken off Ution of the Hawaiian Islands wii:

the-- Oceanic liner Sonoma ujon arriv- -, always remain unique, located as they
al from Australia this morning and are, where the northerly and southerly
was removed to the police sta-- : transpacific --routes cross and; where

ktion penamg. a investieatioa. the routes from California cross
lentil the close of the Carnival, at Doubtless, the commercial interests
last. the man will remain in cus- - in T Li waii alrcjAly are giving atten-tod- y.

; , ; " : , ' tion to things:' namely, i that
: I upon the completion of the Panama

llarold Lewis, claims to have . met canal the vessels going up the toastv ith injuries to a leg through a col-- to Tacoma. Seattle and British Co-lisio- n

with a passing, automobile! iiVw Via tiatnra'iv u-n- i tvV th short- -
claims that bo was icturniD'icst irclo to the-Orien- t; but!

irom tne carnival festivities nt tUc, turning, they unquestiopably will take
beach and while on liapid Traiislt car the circle which wilL enable them to
No. 49, tho machine parsed alonesl Jc i tra her h tni! nf Hawaii. ". The

lffe tar upon wjnch.icwis was;t,ane holds with vcfesel bound!
fctanding on the jTiniJTig board. Ho tnthe opposite direction. wio
meet

rurtuer

Tboso- -

c
'

.

umccr a or spiracy In- - 18 Orientals 'bey,' ournea
liner Atlantic, Mexico., '

:'J-- .

. what
incatis "kite" Louis, her three-week-ol-

away soon uhtil baby, 5,
iiju eyaney. s'ens Kohbers Lanrecque, 6 , '

pail:v : i .

with . tragedy. ; :

K.iilinr? timmlatimi Th -- ,r. ' '
n'

w ' - - - i t - ' i u 1 a v. v
fcouia

USUAL CONCERT

" - '. us.
"The

being voiced the states
the tomorrow
from 9 11:15 p. excellent
program been adver-
tisement: '

:' '"'.''

NOT TOO
FOR FLOAT ENTRIES

so

as

In

us

more .

of is a: California,
floats as being

: impressed; V with
that any inspirational. Idea Meh( and
that may come repre
eented the parade. i

Horse-draw-n floats are assemble
1:30 on street manka of

facing King street; auto truck floats
to assemble on River street ma-ka- J

of - King, facing King, at
1:30. ..

. Glenn; : widow JoVh
Glenn, who died January Ms filed
a petition in Circuit Court that
she executrix the
will. The estate of
the of T107. X---' 't -' ''XX

X Fell. lVashington's
advert1sffnieft

King Street Auta Stand

TELEPHONE
NUMBER .

Site)

X
: Frank Baker

W. B. Harrub
'Dan Nee Frailer

Henry Kualli '
. (Former Stand

Operators

47C3
Chauffeurs: :XX'X:-XX-

Chauffers)

,:;.

A

Bread
.'

Table Mats (6 to .....
China Salt . . . . . . . ... .
Mayonnaise ..... . . ...
Meat ' .. .

Thermos Bottle
'.. . . ''. . . .. . . . .

Cas (2
12-l- n. Lawn
Can

: :

Best

0
'

1.00

15
1.50
2.75

L 'h

SEES BIG REm,
mmmtm

II! ;.UUL-fU- IllIll
WITH 1H0NY

a-xxxX-- xxx

:

(Continued, pas

responsible

."Undoubtedly,
Pearl Harbor, will become
of Pacific,"

wail, is not on

central

certain

tgood

via these Islands will return via . the
circle iKruii,:

after the

man
tire i;:'1)rqcquo.,urTivd tlie

seem willing. I;
believe that a race, great--

misunderstood In the United.
their talents, manners and

toms far above the ntan-- !

c'ard accorded them.
rightl, -- The-- American

Should among the Insular;
r sscssiqns United States," and;
articularly island territories; and jr .

. become with
usual Saturday evening concert America s

place
Alexander Young

"

1 tieiieve soon proauce.ro
of the talents
cf the Americans

now being in European
countries, which take our money but
give nothing In return, in the way
of a permanent, national benefif The

1 should brought 'travel
4 to Hawaii, icsiance."

Chairman Charles R.'Frazier the Mrs.
section

entries open 120 tomorrow Honolulu's climate,
worthy a teen

forward

Margaret

asking

ccjnslsta
amount

dcTorate

(Mahuka

blrtbdaj

Henry

Young

Careful Machines

(for
stove)..

Chopper

Clothes
burners)

Mower

evidently

energies

people

armed a racquet made
her a local a game of
tennis with friends. Mr. Mrs.

Hilo vol-

cano and, upon return-
ing, will fak:e up' their - residence
the Moana and remain in Honolulu
about three , ' " - : ; ?

IT THE HOTELS

'XX AUBREY, HAUULA
A. Dwers, G. McPherson, Port-lan- d.

and Mrs. Geis- -

thardt Lincoln, :X Miss Ethel
Tbulkel, Auburn, Cal. ; Mrs. D. T. Ste
vens, Mrs. Donaldson, Oakland.
Cal.; Mrs. Mary.Bauslebach, MisS Em-
ma Ml8S Lilly Jaus"e- -

bach. Miss Elizabeth
Pur, 111.; Mr.- - Mrs.
Dell, Mont; Mr. Mrs. Fred
Booth, Mrs. Mrs.
Walter R. B. Catton, Miss

Kelso, Mrs. XR. Wallace, Mrs.
Wm. Mutch, Miss B. Squire, Miss

E. Hendry, 1 1. ?' Holt,
rs. Murray and Mrs. R. Kapol- -

kai, Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs. R. T.I
Chrlstcffersen, E. Clemons, M.

Foulks, Miss Foster, Miss Mary
Christcffersen. Kahuku.' :

Extraordinary iuiEiiPy

'',,::., , ';..?.--
,: '..'''-- ' ",;.:.';:' .

FEVV OF THE BARGAINS:

Al, Salt Pepper Shakers, .

Tea Trays . . . . . .
Toilet Brushes . . .... . .
Mail Boxes ........
Soap Shakers ......
En. Wash .
Ice Picks
Garment Hangers ......

Boxes .. .

Fireless 1 hore)
Refrigerator .'. . . ... . . .. .

' '- n.

of lIcyKewaret

25

..

..

..

? .05
i

..$8.75

Kino 'St

j Sulzer the First impeached i Ad Clubs EntryeDupIicate
. the Isabel a.' Famous Id

. William snuer-- the first Governor
to irapeaclieI the New
York.; Eight states bare
thefr chief executives. and J

, number three frop 6f- -

and the charges against three-- , were
dropped. TTe record follows,:

Seth Sothell, Colony of North Caro-
lina '1689; removed, jr ; Xt'- -

Charles Rcfclascn, Kansas, 1S62;, ac-quitt- ed.

XX.i ;'; i ';'- - :;V
Harrison Florida, t&68;

charges dropped.
William W.Ilolden, North Carolina,

1870;-
- removed, i :;

Clayton, Arkar
v

dropped. r ?
David Butler. Nebraska;

nsas.

re- -
'' -- ::x:y.: .,';

1S71;

1871;
movea.

Henry C. Warmouth, Louisiana, 1872

he

the

Ad

of
IC' of a boat thepost, of

A Mrcrioeoe the roar.-- neces
"V1

HIGHKANn Y.Five
cf the States

academy three wemen their
party were injured a coasting accl- -
dent lor

fair a sled drawn
two horses. ; r. George Viclmer, wife
of tho ca p tain, was the most

- Lieut.
a leg
twere f'aptain.Tldmer, adjutant

of the and Mrs. Geo.
in re-M- l. Captain Frederick

uauiei

ixaae

the'

end

this

Mr,

and

.'.

were

a
M rs f ' - i i J v -

FAMOUS

v

ACTRESS

'- ., ,. .

The Honolulu Uubs entry in i : n . . PnninMni
of F.harbrr evenitis will be an exact E.

cf Sir 9""' '.k''
. Pirate ship, the

with which ; . and
tured the city of Pankma ia 1623. The

Club, has
a historical

tion old ship It with
cf the.

Great rare has been tiKen make
5oat histoi Ically correct and per.

feet, v :'- --
" The will manned 50 of

the Club pirates, ,working la th
same as the pirates of old.
Hackfeld and has

u spired dropped raQch over the prob- -
, lems insuring after

New York. : 300 years ago. fffe
bY.w have been to

v" , squelch; cannons"' if
in uiutNT

FALLS,
United military

and

into
M

hurt
bad

isujtan

wr.o

ami
original

--ary.
pany. - ; - ..7;- -

The cruise of the starts
C:30 and an
hour fore. the parade,, which stor.s
at 7:30 the ( ?
crew will look for

West Point . Their vessels parties
bobsled

James
brckon VThev others In-

jured
pest;

lialrdr Jtown- -

.Tnlimsfnn

by force of arms.
tho will pre

ceed to carry out tlieso
, ;

GA RME NTS

vv.:?''.;':;l.:?-

'Black-Flagge- r'

Schwartberg
reproduction Henry, Morgan's

Isabella,! .ndfbombarded

assisted byTom Sharp,
representa

duplications

Company

proceedings

:iAuu, As,iu,BMW.via
signed-Even- ing fashion

extinguishers supplied
yr.r-?"- ":

Isabella
o'cJockfthls

o'clock,
cautiously, around

recently,

Lieutenant

Ttidnauicj: taking
pirates

depredations.

BLAZING
CAUSE TH E DEATH OF FIVE

nyUtest, Mai!; - 'i':-QUEIJE-

Thirfeen-year-ol- d Wii
fred Robin, - with his clothes re aft
erifen explosion of coal oil,' with whieii

Siriff and Chin Toy. have been held at rushed among his relatives at- - the
islaffd under 'the custody of U. Robin at Notre Dame Ros

S. Commissioner : of immigration sife communicated the to
snortest gatner barges them w.ith nine other persons. Five; including

naroor uarier pam call at Puget Sound, going from there to ferrying to. the wero- - aeatn anu
the Oceanic Sonoma this morn- - and European ports"; - V shore from 'IX another is dying. - ;' 1

;

Ing and took of It. Morgan, de- -' ; Mr. As'jton thus describes he. Saniuel Green. ; 21 "rears old?
clared to have been Tound stowed the route. In re-- : die3 alter dancing the tango Jdseph Robin and

in the coal bunkers spoLse to' a Query tohls; Irapres;, . early, T:o'urs of the mornings Alma Labrecque, and Joseph.
re irom u it. is cf the liawauan t,isianaSr-e- ei tlynamlted tha vaults of r yearsoid.

established to satlLfaction' of the . Merchants and Planters bunk of, Joseph Robin probably: will riot live"
immigration authorities" that the j natlr Mrs. Ashton and myself are Humphrey,; Afk.. rafd escaned with Two Robfrt children and Edmond t,a
ia a Rritlsh subject-- ' lie may he return- - part'cularly impressed na-- 1 ?3300. s r V; t i; --;''7 f
'd the next vessel for the iva rr lla.'J .','' "i . . . - .' . r.. Viv

seas.
they

The

affiliated
The 'Se First

win take on Roof Garden now
Hotel

to m. An
has prepared.

:':;:':
LATE

who
says that he will iias; much

up to so

can be
in big

to
at River and

street, :.

of
6,

cash, to
'': 'X

22

XX
Hughes :

.

Antonio
Johnny

',.

Toaster- - on.
any

Palm set).
. Box ....

.....

Washer
Hot Plate

each

$

55

3.75

.05

Mr
Ha shortest

tne

charge

wailans gentle and
as

ly States,,
cus

are
Hawaliana

people'
travelmnref

"of
its

slogan
of. all

arc

use

.25

.50

are -- ail

end it win
suits. Mucn money,

are

be ,to
'J? for

Ashton,
hold, expressed herself

V fiDort8woman

appointed under"

Rodrigucs

Maker

Openers,

expended

morning, with
way to court for

and
Ashton left for and the

Wednesday
at

weeks.

HOTEL
H. N.
Ore.; S. U.

Neb.; X

W.; D.

Bauslebach, B.
Bauschbach, Do

Thompson,
and N.

Theodore Richards,
F, Frear. M.

n. G.
A.

Emma Holt IL
M H.

H. Mrs.
H.

-- ,.:.'' :. '.;'i:'f'v''
NOTE

Latest & each
Lacquered .'.

........
....

Basins ......

Spice
Cooker

The tlouse TAW

.10

.5C

.05

.15

.10

.25

.50

of
0

be 1n tate cf

of this
removed

X
need,

Powell
charges

shaklng

N. of-nce- rs

in
ia

bv

seriously O. Steese

ti.
jus, jjeiw.eijant ana

ana

.25

Ad

James Jdor--

,the
cap--1

Ad
constructed

of the armed
cannons.
to

vessel be by

manner II.
insure

and heads
kullt

Fifty

evening for
be

blood-thirst- y

at likely or wealthy

cavalry

or.
After parade, tnc
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Georgia Caine in "Adele"

I
X

? I

.'
a

m

I

;

i .f

I

l I

::

j it

In Paris, fashion's .decree, is always made on the stage. Every famous
Parisienue creator of gowns is represented at the Comedte Francaise ' or
In one" of the other famous theatrical 'organizations -- by a beautiful actress
ufco wears.-exclusi- ve designs of her patron. Hence it is a saying of the
French' that ' the "stage sets the fashion." ; 4

. T J :

' In New, York, this is : almost ' true." ' Season before last The : Quaker
Girr set the" vogue, but this year, it remained for Georgia Caine, who plays
Myrianne in ''Adele,' the biggest mufical success of the year, to wear a
gown that ia the reigning sensation. So great has been the interest arous- -

tl in Miss Caine's dress that the fashionable modistes of New York have
been swamped with orders for "copies." The gown ,as featured above, is a
hand-painte- d cfrect with a" bouffant tunic about the hips of white tulle.-Th- e

effect is not unlike a swirling cloud of mist, so" gossamery looking is the
di:ti'ry.. ... 7,--.

illMitiM

'.For an hour aud a. half this after
noon bargains In automobiles were of
fered and snapped 0 y actlre; bid
ders. Two dozen second-han- d ma
chinps cf different makes were rtit no

-

this L.

?a"

the

number of the machines had. bcn
sold. The lowest: price paid for one
was $250. which vwas for & Ford, and
the hlgbert price realized on a ma-

chine wai $1450. which was fcr a, llflO
Pierce-Arro- A Stevens was sold for
$600. a t. Hudson, 20 for $3.10. a Hup-mobh- e

for $300 Stbddard-Daytp- n

fcr $3C0. ;; X 'X'-y-'-
' X'''i X" '

'i A large crowd was present and fol-

lowed the sale with interest. The cars
put on sale were the property cfthe
von Hamm-Youn- g Company ' and most
of them had heen taken In on the pur-
chase of new machines. A few of tiiem
appeared almost new. V : '

;

"... .

. The; bricklayers, masons and plas-
terers international union refused to
affiliate wittr the" American Federation
of Labor Jn a conventjen recently held
atj Houston, Texas. . The votes air
proximatejl 400 agaiist to 200 for.-- 4

- f
RUBB1NG IT IN . I

Not even an undertaker possessed.
more dignity than did Albert J. Bcv-ttfdg- e.

of Indina when the distinguiiUi-r- t
progressive 'graced , the j. UniU-t- l

grates Senate. But cace; according t
O i tory related by James ,Wlckersham,
delegate from Alaska, that dignity suX-:re- d

a severe jolt :. ; ::ii":;;
Volncy Hoggatt. a ' famous- - Alaskan

character, had tbeen a witness before
Secatbr Beveridge'sjcommittee on ter
tltorici;. He felt that the" senator. had
no. treatejJ him "with an'cburtesy, and
the thougit ranklcd..4'i'v:; ,!;;.:: '::(
7 Seme days after. In the hotel lobby,
be saw Senator .Bcverldge surroundei!
by. a stately array of gentlemen v di
c nurting with ' customary gravity.

Vatch me." said Hoggatt to:-- some
Alaskans- - with him. ' XXX'Xs-X- X

Marching up to the senator,1 he slsp-t-i
Beverldge on the back, grabbet

Lis hand and fairly howled: "v
. ' ;i

;Hulla Pete, you od;. scoundrci:
when did you get In? Lord, I'm migh
ty; glad to see you! How are all the
toys'? Well, well, it Is. good to see yoxt

a.eainPete!' ' v 1 XX: Kit:.X,
'Siraid Senator Beveridge, "yoV:

have made a mistake." m ' i .

X,4Go on. Pete; said Hoggatt, slapping

-

(!l

: .; 'V r-;-

- ; - ''i t v

.j

'
:

v

'

.

bis ba?!i again; "don't pull any of that
stuff on me. You're just the same old
Pete; always kidding. Come on ana
bave a drink. Bring your friend

'
Come on, beys! .'

.' -- Who do --you think I am slrr ,da
trying to throw of'

the arm about his shoulder
v

: "Who do I know yott are, yon mean
laughed "Why, yon old r&

ral you are Pete Wfiite the Wichita
barber, cf course! - ,

" X

"BLIND MAN
.'-- .., COAT BY A H CLE

LlX3

YE LIBERTY:

My

Captain

His Dash to the s

SOUTH POLE
'and

ANIMAL LIFE tN THE ANTARCTIC

and
- y 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents

Matinee

until Monday afternoon on

account cf Floral Parade.

10 and 20 cents.

blind man 'could

THE., HOME OF. THE PICTURES DE LUXE

$2iii year
Do tics, in many colors
end patterns,

C-in-h-and tios, tliD sea-
son nobbiest designs,

50c

Landed Beveridge,
detaining

Htggatt.

IDENTIFIES

Showing

Wonderful Thrilling Instructive

Admission

isi

NEW-TORlv,-Th-
e

r

CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY

not so,, but he could reccgnizo a !

when b.e found one, and when ca:
upon' to Identity his stolen over,
in Ma'istrato Geissmar'a Gates ;iv?
ccurt, Brooklyn, hq did it neatl;..

Thc coat was put- - upon t

Tifc'ier, who was accused of stf
lt,'jhd Louis de Santi -- va3 as';-- !
locate it In,a line of ovcrcoato l i
TSt Santi felt each coat and ii r.t ;

tliat ou Tucker by ah(le bur-- ; :

tho lining.. Tucker was held.

Many an orator "with a grip ca
subject can't ; hold his audiencv
, A,' small, boy with made ever

after" his fat'..?

UNDER MATAGEMENtl. CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT COMPANY.

NOTlCE-Satur- day POST-PONE- D

Ti;

to

i

V, l4.Uu4i

at w w

NEW BILL

PKESESTKD BY

Musical
; -

Comedy Co.

14 Specialists and Jloslcal uixibtrf

A SCREAM FROM START TO
- F1NISHI

Two Shows Mghtly 5:50 and D p. nu
I0, 2t)e and Silc. Kesertcd Scat- - 50c

telepiiom: sos:

f-- r-- v ' '
! , ' N

I 1 '
4 i. Vl 4 i 4 v

0
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RILEY H. ALLEN

nilday. FEimiTAICY I'tt, l'J14

GOOD AMERICANS

of

Tb!s

was
Tim Ctno . ..1.. !.. ...... mii . .... t . 'Oft AAA nmmlu in'1A1) i

opinion but countless comments heard duYing tiHMalue of this larger being ?23.C0(yJ

la the'pnnpr

of

on

to

IN

the past days in appreciation of .rfr' dollars in 1913 against 29,000,000 for the Honolulu Feb. 19H.
X f jl.t. Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

splendid K'havior.of the thousands of sol-- . smaller in The sugar received sir:' i several
dicrs in the Carnival. the Philippines hut about in the Sttr-Buijet- n and, the Advertiser

' '
-- i- : '.iii.:-' Vi ' , - -- I AoAVwwtwwi -- .1. prices f "different

itiuftjiHTuouB imiy me urmorriis; ju oilier j pounds againsi v,wv jmuiius iu iu (household necessities) in the city of
they decidedly orderly than inany the" ease of Alaska the slight falling off in the Honolulu, . .cf

The very few exceptions, value of shipments occurs in pJceas1 supporte"10
only jrove the rule. They excel t in courtesy, as of which was $3,750,000 in hold and the results of my. purchases

may be witneswxl any day or night on the
ere the first man to arise and offer his

seat to a woman is a weU-Ket-ii- p chap
in Lbaki. Honolulu is glad the soldiers are here
for the Carnival and all Honoluru will turn out

the military parade next Monday andushpw
the city appreciation. . ; : v

PERPETDATIKG .OLD BAVAI1

as dignified its it ;wa imposing. Once and
forever M as swept away any lingering uneasiness
on the part of Carnival management that the
hpwtators mightnot aii)miate apagraut whose lanetms ma

cru Miiipiiuii inrai. uauj juimuyw U,PW cities say
of olden of breadstuffs; and per cent per nnuWon

There, several Hawaiian organizations.
(riving against, beavy ixlds.jtQ perpetuate the

fine of fast-disappeari- ng people. It
U entirely risible, the annual Mid-Pacifi- c

irnivals will become powerful agency to help
Urn canJe staged of many

: inalftic and impressive stories that been
;:ntlcd down generation to generation by
.(Jc and by word of moutli.' stately
::is of ancient regime, the curious manners

. mysterious beliefs bk exemplified, so
as to fix and develop permanent iJ--;

ivst in Hawaii not only among the thou
:ids with Hawaiian in veins but

thousands of others, residents, and '

itors, whq know little of preceded
Hen monarchy, the and the territorial

THiCE, Ti LIAi:tLA!.'D

'A low prn-- e of sugar lat year and smaller
than should been 'brought

rto Kico's trade", wih mainland of
iiited States up to figiire nearly equal to Hd-aii'- s.

, '!.
American-inerchhiidise'valne- at fill,000,000

uud markets in ' the noncontiguous territory
UniUxl States in, 1913 against $37,000,000

years ago and $7,000,000 twenty years ago.
toof

commerce,
to Rico

,2,900,000; to Hawaii ?29,SO0,OOp: to the Phil
.m'fmo tor tfi.in uot.i.n AftA '

ValiVWiVVVi
fJnnm sindAinprfrnii,-iRainrtii--1P!4a.flinT- .

of haying leen 4103000,000; that
that 1910, f

1913 to'the Hawaiian
i'hilippine islands larger, than those
uevious year; those to Porto Hieo about ?i,000,- -

those of 1912, those to
about $250,000 than 1912. The,shipments
to the Philippines show an increase of than
; 3,000,000'in 'wmpared 1912; to

Chicago

Under
chief value Uniteil States,

in calendar. year
$10,000,000 $50,000,000? in 1912

Rico,
1912; Iiilippine islands, approximate-
ly $18,500,000 against 20,250,00O in 1912;
from Alaska, $20,500,000 against in

.

of shipments Hawaiian Philippine
islands to United States while lower;

decline
of Porto shipped
from islands, the

l.llf ATf? Oift 4u.lin.lultflu nia jvw , i -

OOOTin value showed
Joeing $31,400,000 1913 against

A.

crAi:-:uLL:.Ai- :: fkiiuy, ion.

visitor Honolulu (mv
Oceanic liner Sonoma. Mrs. Waller

THE
turn Sonoma the Pacl-- , ;

11c v THE COAST

TThm Rfftr-RriT1- Invito
EDITOR . In this all

v subjects current interest
jr,,fi(5,;r,fi in wis. rrt ukoy WpVofr:SS'.
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to the concerned.

in cases. ; - .vv ' , '
1, .. ' : 4 ' " city of eggs

.7 Ooethals is a believer in one-ma-
n if a poim-itha- n 3$

to le; smired, new Panama and that at Christmas
.' . " and fell as low as 15 per

canal government .carries his ideas. Accord- - and summer.' MiHc-best- ,

iug.'to 'newspaperi dispatches, '' daethals-haa-'-Pnrtxe- d, s per 4

heenothed-
-

force of employes' to operate Panama canal, and
'u.idtfuMHny.wil!TetaiC a many of prZ3ffient as" can be profitably. employed. ;c An or-- if purchased in

clothmirloethah, itltjthat poWeran,;-?j- 5
issuediby Presiuent WDson at kistance.th

of Secretary tfarrisenV isthereby rel leved njJ,$r Vhe customer
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the m personally making mers. and the to
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t; ; j cent f oa an ' cash ; that
order-i- s long, prescribing- - J5- -

"
V- - v'

- see any difference In the
in great detail conditions employment' for pf, Honolulu in theiteni--

individuals in general accord 10 the
t ,Dl Sometimes X: do notent regulations,; modifications as WrHns : a few exceptions that

V ! meet-th- e chanired tney Hindand accommodating. as necessary
-iires received by the bureau foreign as they.are in the :. ,
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the case

iron and steel and either above cities.
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iron s,teel

that

that 1912

and good

show and tenable

and show With only boards,
The total "sent from the floor

1913 '200 -- per cent number
with 1903 while room8 costs
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but per cent

column

1913

about;,
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rent'.. annum
vested.'
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many
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their prices and

other the account value lurnisn against tne envision goods those
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shows whom isv

conditions ?ead the Arm, told
puipuicuioi wanted

from
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awhile Native
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causes large prove

the
prices

the
lUco. sugar

greatr
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discussion

right

After will
climate

weather deserves
crvdit.

another.

merchants

Attention

the vicinity
wcicn I bad in my possession carnival visitors registered at the Mo-lan- d also at the bulkhead at the foot

at the time.-an- that If his goods were J ma. Mr. ilavemeyer Is member of jof Fort street by the departure of the
or tne same, standard maae same the sugar rennlng ramiiy oeartng mat Oceanic finer Sonoma for San Fran
weight' quality, etc. and w"ere within name, whoate interests circle the, Cisco tonight, the police are th
p dollar or two or tbe same pnee as
the mainland I would purchase from
him a day or so prior to the birthday.
I was pleased to hear him ' say that
he would be delighted to show me
anything in Ae house. This he did.
occupying about 20 minutes of hU
time, until I found what suited tne.
He had requested not to tell him
the prices of the articles on the main-
land, that I had In my possession un-

til he had given his prices; this
I did, and ; surprise when I

:,"rfV rnM'tThTmV-aitlrria- methods as followed in
United India number ofIn exactly the same thing for a

dollar anda quarter-les- s money than
I could in the United States.

I "was accorded the most cordlaV
treatment, and I left that store with,
the opinion that there were ' some
good business people in Honolulu any-v- a,

fully decided to make my
jewelry purchases from the

'Tam not acting an advertising ,
POLICE SUCCEED

agency for this firm. If I was l would
have given its name, but write this
just to give justice td some and pre--,

judice to none.
: Yours very truly, ,,

, i A CONSTANT READER T
; of the Star-Fulleti- n and AdverUser,

mm

water

states

found
tides

here,
and

C;, tdfetrlct Captain of Mc
police

with Sher--

was that during
the the the Mid- -

JEFF --M'CARN: w CarniTal; the iolnts
terested in the spectacle, the wooing -- the fllgtrIct Darrei Tisu0r8

and now the city.
thing like arennd Nashville, Mn. The oeupants were any

violation of the order
GOVERNOR would be met by immediate arrest and

.f Hi iinr?rWp(f ftbOUf HaWSli'
n,!tvn frr exnositlon building.'
may reach decisioa in the next few

days,

atjry the measure was after
Ad" pirates this will ble with number colored

voi- - niti hav clr-i- n several which force
to elabo-- cf peace officers the

rate floats Nuff said!

JOHN H. WISE; We .received
great assistance in staging, the Woo-

ing of Uml and from the ha

schools. they S- deserve
much credit for help.

JACK CLEARY: I'm thinkln Ould
Ireland will a folne showin In
the Floral Parade. The Young. Erin
Society is workin harrd on little
float-whic- ought to furst' prize.

'UNNrY JIM'-- -I want to be Inter-vlewed.-becau- se

1 want yotf to say for
me that am going to have the finest
looking lot of ladles In my section of
the' parade, of Just ask

people tq take good look at the
section tomorrow and, see

iI.fSCriKACk (in Egypt): Th9
great Nile dam, which visited from
Aasuan, .where am now, is
truly a of work and
undoubtedly greatest, of" its kind
In the world. It is very hot" and awful-
ly dusty,; and travel, though'

especially in an unknown coun-
try,; la not just what .one might de-

sire to be.

LOWREY (treasurer, Mid-Paclf- lc

Carnival, Ltd.): If we needcl
any more assurapcethat the Carnival
corporation, nd the Carnival Itself
thus far Is appreciated by
the business we need only
look at the further voluntary donations
and subscriptions for stock which have
been coming in. Today we received

subscription for 100. shares, from a
.'Chinese

by his checks

CAPT. F. A. WHITEHEAD, a re-

tired U. S. Is
a tour of the Pacific in the So-

noma.

R. SCOTT SK1RVING, physicHan
of Sydney, N; a W.,ia making a tour
to the United States as a passenger
In the Oceanic liner Sonoma.

THE MISSES G. F. AND E. C.
THOMAS, well known In social cir.
cles of San Francisco and Oakland,
are arrivals from Australia in the
Oceanic liner Sonoma. They expect to
remain in the city for some weeks.

.The value ls Uot tliat tlie Officials do not feel partlC--J wanted to compare his prices with MRS. WALLER, wife of a

of merchandise shipped front Hawaii1 to the' nja responsible even to the people who elected inMe tDe iarger ctues tne umteq Pmment tneamcai manager or AUS- -

$23,400,000

of

to

a

of
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counties California

as
quantities lower entries

the

1912,

States

They

.Each

sugar a

tho

of

me

Jarrett,

the

Mwstors
Attention!

We for sale one of the desirable residences In

frontage on streets grounds comprise 24
laid contenlent and substantial garage', quarters, laundry and

Haven't feileral building two.gtory dwelling artistically finished inside and out with all
Mahuka site!

the

ilu

fome,

most

about acres,
the. city,

out; serrants
got that yet

the modern con pood fllr, good neighbors and conveniently located.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
Second Floor Bank of Hawaii Buildine.

J. CRAIG HA VEMEYE31 of New with the sUrrlns up of the
York City Mrs. are of the harbor In of Pier 1

a

of

me

v

it

globe- - :

P, C pubUsher of a leading
sporting at Paris, France, is

an extended tour of tho
world as a through passenger In the
Oceanic liner Sonoma. He spent: the
day in gathering material for a letter
to La Bote knd Les Boxeure. Levy
wiU make a leisurely tour across the
continent returning to Paris by the
miaaie 01 aiay.

ELWOOD MEAD, an authority on
the

and

and
and

the

and

States. a
Is .an 10 or he stated.

exienuea tisii 10 Ausinuia ana ouuui
Africa, as a passenger In the Oceanic
steamer Sonoma. Mr. Mead may
identify himself with the sUff of In-

structors with the of Cali-
fornia. Is accompanied Mrs.
Mead V -

as IN

CLOSING RESORTS IN

IWILEI .TEMPORARILY

A score of notorious at Iwl-l- el

conducted by Japanese, French and
Porto RIcan women were ordered clos-
ed last n1ehtTollowln a visit ta the

by Detectives
' Duffle and a delegation of ofil-DVItW- Q

r
,l I Following a

t

-- t 'ijy'vr- - - ::''" It decided
! ' T7Zl remainder of life of

I ,PacIflc .unsavory
m t0

cf Umi Plikea." I 8aany in ; -

It 1 ,
told that

y ; . tattempty at
PINKHAMi ;

.

ian
a

howevef.;

aPp.roTfa Btlff penalty would follow convic
tion In the courts.

SuiScJent offlcers were placed o?
to that there were no

infractions of the law.v
STRANGE: 1 Honolu--1 The taken trou- -

lu make of soldiers
Floral Parade resorts,

r Tfiey are going have an to scene.
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lieved to have drowsed at a late hour
last night, will be brought to the sur
face. ' " -

Despite the labors of several water-fronters-.

the effort to recover the re-
mains with the aid of nets, grappling
Irons and " ropes proved unsuccessful
today.

'-

- l
'

,

Henry Beerman, connected with the
night staff at the federal .customs oflK
cial reported to the police shortly be-
fore midnight that he heard two dis
tinct help. The calls appear-
ed to come from the neighborhood of

other countries. returning from pier 11.

He by

cers:

muchm.

never

wonderful

merchant,

tur

Club

cries for

Inaulry made aboard the schooner
Helene, an arrival from the Sound;
developed the fact that no one con-
nected with that vessel la m Using.

OIL

.DROPS AND

A drop In the price of Consolidated
Oil stock aa shows by Its last few
sales Is puzzling the "street The de-
cline is not heavy, but.it cornea aa
surprise, ine last saie or tne eioca
was, made at 1.43; The action oflthe
directors In beginning the payment of
dividends the first of the year was ex-pect- ed

to result in the stock gaining.
It was selling. recently at 1.60 and 1.70.
E. D. Teuney said thla morning that
he knew no reason, fori the decline
The directors ;hava not met s.o fat
this month. 1 '

.
' t

a meeimg or, me memoers or ua
Promotion Committee Is scheduled to
be held; in the rooms of the Chamber
of Commercer- - Stangenwald building,
at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon. . Secre-
tary H. P. Wood stated this morulas
that, on account of the busy times ac-
companying the Carnival, the meeting
stands liable to be postponed.

: ' O
iecoraie ior iiasaiagxoirs mnuutj
nrtvertiptment.' -

can be enjoyed from the. bun-

galow, with modern ' Improvements

closi to carlice at' KalmuklT i:

Ccautlfu! marine and mountain vlew.V;

Lot of 75x200; which lles (rt

ner that It will be 'lmpossibie toSt w: - ; ;

struct the splendid view ' : "
.

. v ;

r' : :

Easy

CONSOLIDATED

SURPRISES
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,v'

fafsucimaVi
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Terms

Fort, bet Kingand IlercHantj

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

-- 113 Hotel SL

leal EsMe for Sals

Building lots near town, on Miller streeV 11300 to $2000,

- according to size.- -

Sprecktls Tract" lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

t

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
LIsItcd.

Cor. Fort aad Manas nt Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.
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Sterilized
Take no chances by using

milk ; might contain ty-

phoid for other germs. '

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association
' Phone 1542.

TO HELP ALONG THE
. CARNIVAL ,

Ssrpilme
Confetti

CREPE PAPER FOR

ima-lei-
s

Hawaiian : News Co.,
; " Limited. - ;

In the Young Building.

1114

I American Understand-

ox exhibition
KOTT EEADIFOC DEUTEM

ricna r:c3 sole bistrrmtor';- -

INVENTO RY 8 ALE

... .5

;

A

:

:

'
Record-Creakin- g Prices r

Yat Loy Co.--
12-1-6 Kin? St, Near Nuuanu St.

:
'f--

:: x v ::ir if Uif I

v i ;lh

City Dry Goods Co.
; 1003-101- $ Nuuanu St. .

. - - - -:. ; ;
8uceessors to v

8INQ FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
; ; ARRIVED.

HAWAIIAN

Jams, Jellies,' Preserves, Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere. -,

HEXRT MAY & CO LTD.,
Grocers. - .Fort Street

PACIFIC 1 ENGINEERING '

COMPANY, LTD.
Csnsultlng, Designing and Con

strutting: Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates ox

Phone 1045.

The' Gigantic;
Slaughter Sale

la Still on at 152 Hotel Street
M. . R. B E N N

Every Kind of Tool
). For all Trades

LEWER3 A COOKE, LTD.

0

are too wearing
and dangerous
for emenmn

or delaypneumonia or
consumption easily follow.

; .Exacting physicians rely on
Scoffs Emulsion to overcome
bronchitis. It checks the cough;
its rich medical nourishment aids,
the healing process, soothes the
enfeebled membranes and quickly
restores their healthy action,

'If yon have bronchitis or
know an afflicted friend always
remember that Bronchitis
readily yields to
ocott emulsion. i
Skwn tmhrtitut w--tr

iy.dmamd
ft ii if T tr

1 IM1! ;

nl ... :(n

Mew s .

M tr w LJi

that will stay on the foot;,?
look right; wear right and
feel right Patent leaih-- v

er and Dull Calf

MM
--

They will make! you en-

joy the dance as never
' before. I : ' A -- ,

4

Come before Friday at.
5:80 o'clock as we Close
then till next Tuesday
morning. .V. :

'

Manufacturers'

at

fi.

tkm

bhoekCo.,

; 'v,. r. phone 1782

5.. .1. f.. I

Q

m

If there's one thing that does, not ad-

mit of,any guessing It's fitting

. SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

Our spectacle fitting is done on the
basis of knowing how ; from start to
finish. .. -:.

'It's a success! t' v :,':- -

A. N.; SANFORD,
: :

.
. : . optician, r ;.

Boston Building Fort Street
- Over May.'dL Co. -

fcfibriBfidge
Party

Benefit Army Relief Society.. Under
the auspices of-th-

e Artillery Branch

Ihursdays
th 5th, 12th, 19th and 28th

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Yoang Hotel

, Roof Garden
Every one cordially invited. Admis
sion $1, including refreshments Hand-
some prize for each table.

SMOKED

Red Snapper
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Phone 3445.

No Iron-ru- st

. on, work done at the

FRENCH L A U N D R Y
Phone 1491.

V , -

1

SCORESAHIT

AT THE BIJOU

The "Opery Troup" wag presented
at the Bijou theater last night by
the Spaulding Musical Comedy Com
pany.

. This Is the first rural comedy to be
presented here in a long while and
George Spaulding, as Hiram Greea
and George Cbesebro, as "the sheriff,
carried the leading roles to the entire
satisfaction of the crowded ; house,

iram Green is George Spaulding's
best comedy part so far and lie won
new faVor with his audience . and a
new reputation as a run maker.

George Chesebro "came . back In
his ludicrous portrayal of the. sheriff,
the best bit of acting Chesebro has
ever done In Honolulu.

There is an unusual swift moving
plot to the "Opery Troup" and the
entire company carried It through last
night with a stimulating vim. There
was a real good laugh every half min
ute. ;

:
v-- -

. The specialties were all high class
and popular. Hattie De Von gave the
first nfghters something a little dif
ferent in her eccentric costume song
and dance ."Loving Ben." MJss Audelle
was dainty and winning in her num
ber, "June Roee Paisley Noon and
the De Von sisters were favorites in
the "Bunny Hur! song and dance. This
would have Aeen-better.- it it -- had not
been sung so fast. "The Calcidm
Moon" sang by Miss Edith Newlin
was a tuneful selection and the chorus

' carried out the Idea of the song In a
nloaslne war.. 1 - . -

Merry-Go-Roun- d, King and Rich-
ards streets, opposite Palace Grounds,
matinee daily at 3 p. m.J any seat 5
cents. Night: chairs, 5 cents; horses,
10 cento!padvertlsement ; ' ; r- r ! -

MASTER OF '0L0GIES- FORGOT TO STUDY V
ENGLISH; LANGUAGE

Thomas w H. Gibson, superintendent
of public;,, instruction, has hlsr doubts
about; certain college educations.
These' doubts have grown in.his mind
re cently from . coramunicatipns receiv--
ea irom graduates and post-graduat-

of colleges; on the mainland; -- : v '
He received a letter yesterday from

a young man wishing a position as In-

structor in a public school here. '' The
correspondent v stated . ; that he was a
graduate of one of the large .Middle
West universltlea, and enumerated all
the 'ologies he, has studied and mas-
tered.', Mr. Gibson, while. not question-
ing' the studies followed by the young
man, points put that he omitted to pur--

llBue a reasonably Important study, and
one used and misused with Consider-
able regularifyrbetoric. For, while
reading .the brief, letter, Mr. Gibson
checked up37, "glaring" mistakes di- -'

vlded between punctuation and gram-ma,- r.

-
- I . 'i

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S I
v STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If tongue Is coated or if cross, fever-
ish, constipated, gUe Califor- - y

: nJa Syrup of Figs."
Don't scold your fretful, peevish

cnild. See If tongue is coated; this
is a sure sign its little stomach liver
and bowelu are clogged with sour
waste. ,

When listless pate, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, Coesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has. stomach-

-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, "give
a teaspoonful of "California-Syru- p of
tigs," and in ar few hours all fhe foul
wastes the sour 'bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels, and you
nave a well and playful child again.
Children love this narmleas "fruit lax
ative'.and mothers can rest easy af-

ter giving, it. because it" never fails
to make , their Uttle''insldes" clean
and sweet. '

Keep it handy, MoUier! A little giv-e- h

today saves a aica child tomorrow,
but get the genuine Ask" your drug-
gist for a 50-ce- nt bottle of "California
Syrup of Figsr which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s plainly on the bottle. Re-

member, there are counterfeits sold
here, eo surely look, and see that
yours is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup.

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN .

ELKS AT DANCE AT
CLUB-R00MS- T TONIGHT

The Elks will hold an Informal re-

ception and dance this evening at
their club rooms, commencing at 9

o'clock, in honor of the visiting Elks
of Oakland Lodge No. 171. -

All members of the lodge, and visit-
ing brothers,' and ladles, are cordially
invited to attend.

Music will be furnished by the 1st
Field Artillery band, and local ama-
teur and professional talent will pro-
vide entertainment, :

"He that sleeps feels not the tooth-
ache," according to Shakespeare. Sim.
ilarly it might be said that he that
feels the headache does not sleep un-

less he uses the wise precaution to
take "Shac," which quickly drives
away the pain and 'makes sleep pos--

j Rible. Insist on"Shac"
whsfs dolnn at 112 Queen Si ment ' :

.

FllDFltlCAI
SEASIDE DICE

A fitting wind-u- p of Floral Parade
Day will be to take your wife or friend
to dinner at the Seaside Hotel. Not
only will there be a splendid dinner
served in "the finest dlninr-roo- m In
the Territory," but there will be a
good Carnival dance afterwards. Ka-ai- 's

Orchestral will play for btb din-
ner and dance. Visitors haven't done
all th Worthwhile things In the ritv

I unless they have eaten at least one
meal at the Seaside Hotel. advertise
ment"-- . ... "... ...

I
. .Good Menhaden Year - .j.

It appears that th season of 1912
was one of the most successful in the
entire hlstory-c- f the menhaden Indus
try, which goes back: for about half a
century. Every factory - on the coast
from Maine, to Florida has been visit-
ed showing the Quantity of fish utiliz
ed, the quantity and value of the oil
and fertilizer manufactured therefrom
together with number of. persons em-
ployed, the amount of money invest
ed, and the number of vessel a engaged
in supplying menhaden to the fac

' 'tories.
The fishery and, the . industry de

pendent thereon are most extensive
in Virginia. New York, North Carol-
ina, Delaware nd New Jersey, in the
order named. About )150 vessels were
employed throughout, the season in
catching . menhaden .. for forty-eig- ht

factories; 5900 persons made a liveli-
hood in taking menhaden and in con-
verting them Into oil and guano, and
nearly $8,000,000. was' Invested, v

The enormous-catc- of 1,061,000,000
fish, equivalent to over 3,000,000bar- -
rels, or over 300,000 tons, is credited
to this fishery In 1912, with a first
value of over $2,000,000. Of this quan
tity,- - Virginia contributed nearly half.
The - manufactured products cpnsisted
of "6,650,000. gallons of oil and about
90,000 tonh of fertilizer, valued at $3,

v 't700,000.

OFFICER, BLINDED BY
PEPPER, STOPS CONVICTS

',' 'By Latest Mail ,

PHOENIX,- - Ari Slamming the
prison door in the face of 'a convict
who had just blinded him with a hand
ful of cayenne pepper," Deputy Sher-
iff Ed Luke stopped 'jail break ?

. that
would have released thirty prisoners,
four of them . murderers, from the
counts, jail here. ti v '

Luke had just turned. Hire prisoners

. , '1 "! . t.

"fear
Aiiiir

Hi

i:

Royd Baldng Powder a!l2s1 lis snrasplorli-- y

it

i w.

X

X

It is !o use

free on aare im

their cages for the and
was , about to close the door, when

Leonard, murderer of Marshal
Hi Peterson of

Luke to a pack-
age for him and to hand it to
the deputy. .. .f :: ."

As Luke reached for the package
Leonard - the Luke
slammed and the door. An

later all the prisoners in the In-

ner corridor their weight
against it 'v'V,V. v U

The 'deputy was to
feel his way to the outer but nls
cries brought assistance. . ' ,.

MRS. WILSON'S COUSIN . ' ,

: 'FINED AS SHARK

By s'
V ROM --Convicted of conduct

Ing a "loan business : and vio--

than 5 per cent a interest Na
than first I of Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, was fined $300 and

that if he repeated the
he be sent to the penitentiary
upon conviction. paid the fine
and promised he quit the loan

business. Hoy t's was
the uncle of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
and the has been a frequent

to the --
; i' 'j

V Seng - American '
' 'advertisement! ' ?

I - . - V . i. . W I I I I till IV V mtm V "V

I N . J. .

'

' '

lit H i vou ever tried feeding Coeoanut 'Oil Caker

natiVe foodstuffs of, the Hawaiian ' Islands are' defl--' ;

cient in; Proteins and fats. Coeoanut OH ';. Cake

Meal Is id Proteinsand Fats and", " ' '

t
- . Rilsnr viui Ration, :- -

.

Department A

' CmbI triai .
' ' :' , ' Manufacture. -

:Ji"1' V155 Townsend St, San Francisco, CL

n

iM(S

-- and

:;'i,

When you buy and only the
ROYAL BAKING POWDERyou
have the positive assurance that your
food raised by it Sis not polluted by
alum, lime, any of the adulter-
ants common? to other powders.

nnvise laRc chances by; the. ol any other trcii

Koyal baking fowaer Ior oook sent request,
V ; v f 539, Honolulu, Hawaii. ;

Into night

Arthur
Mesa, approached. The

convict asked deliver
started

"threw pepper.
bolted in-

stant
threw

sheriff unable
door,

LOAN

" ' ;Latest MaHl
E'Ga.

shark".

month
C. Hoyt cousin

warned offense
would,

Hoyt
would

shark father

latter
visitor Hoyt home.

BeroInUon, dccor
ate.- - i -- ;

X

; lISvw

'high

Adttr$

u'Hv,TT

be

: use

or

pleased.

ORftL

advertisement ' -

- ,

In ADLER-ROCHESTE- R CLOTHES there are none of the impossible
combinations of color that one wearies of so quickly, but all of the newer
shades and mixtures. Clever new blue and white and black and white ef-

fects; smart grays, browns, greens, and their combinations; .exceptional
blue serges all in fabrics of unusual value and superb finish. 1

-

.. .. ....

The ADLER-ROCHESTE- R designs for this Spring and Summer have
just a bit more "swing" to them in their general cut, from the cut of last
Fall. Then, tod, there is just a touch of freshness in the cut of the lapels
and the frontal lines of the coats in keeping with the open-air- . wearing of
these excellent suits. .

Besides ADLER-ROCHESTE- R CLOTHES, which Incjude Overcoals of
medium weight and Tuxedos, we have for you the best in HABERDASH-ER- Y

Wilson and Crown Shirts, Cluett & Peabody Collars, Cravats and
Washable Ties, Lisle and Silk Socka'and all the furnishings which so im- -

prove the appearance of the wearers. t
- .

. ' . - '

;;deaIiPo)a!iM
. o?

IM.
. Pantheon Building Just around the corner on Hotel Street .

c.i: ' ;, : ' ' :..,-- .

..

TRAINS

On account of the Floral and
Parades on Saturday the train

'scheduled to leave Honolulu at 3:20
p. m. will not leave until 4 p, m. An

(extra train for Ewa Mill and way sta-
tions will leave Honolulu at 9 p. m.

EIGHT-HOU- R SERVICE.

Bring your films , to us for develop-
ing and , printing. ; Kodagrapn prints
are clear, crisp' and free from curl or
crinkles. The Kodagraph Shop, cor-
ner Hotel and. Union streets. adver-
tisement : Ir :"'..
' Petitions for naturalization as Amer-
ican citizens have been filed In fed-

eral ccurt by Frank Capozzi, a native
of Italy; Henry Ludwlg Knack,, a na-
tive ; of Jermany. and r William VIze
CarmlchaeL a native of Ireland.

The clubhouse of the Ilealanl Boat
Club will be open for its members who
desire to witness the water carnival
from that vantage point this evening.
The club will give a dance next Mon-
day evening In honor of the visiting
swimmers from San Franciscix

The Henry Walerhouse Trust Com-
pany, Limited.-I- s having printed and
cirv-io- g with Its compliments, the
protest ittached to the returns
under the feaeral Income tax in the
exact form which the New York trust
companies and banks havo adopted.
This is an interesting document and
copies cari' be obtained at the com-
pany's office.,' ' - -

Per Isiirti ii Cilni
It3ia:3Yc3i::;jA!::j;C::;:.l
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Corref Fort and, Merchant 5t.'
i -

"The ; feoaulJcl..vtliiir:y iz&n

. ( - - b lsaTiy,' but tboroB'iaiy 'ten-- ;
I

,

' Jsible la taoney affairs.

?
. SucU " person g ilmpry look
at the , qHtstlon this way ,

;

, they '
don't kn'OT, .abotittthe5.

.wfuturer but theyldo inW tliatr
apsr they are"ablo tq earn, and , .

: ave 'SAVE for that un--
known future. . '

t

Limited. ; ' ;

; ; Ccrhmiccicn f.Tcrchints r.

: Agents for .

- Ilawailan CommerclaJ 4. Sugar
. i;;.?- -Co.; --

, Haiku Suga1 Company; r

, Pala Plantation; arz 'A
'

Maul Afericulturtvl Company; '
Jlavalian Sugaf Company: v--

.
" y

Kahuku ' Plantation "Com'pany:
Capital subscribed. v. 48,000,000

, Kaholul- - RaUioad ComDany i ;:

Kauai Railway-Compa- ny ;

: Honolua tltanch'?i - '
,

Haiku FTuit & Packing Co.'.
; Kauai r Fruit & JLand:Cp. 1 '

1 ,. ;.

B. Fi OIHinglicin Co.;
limited.-- ; j j;

General Agerft for Hawaii: T.'--

vAtlas V Assurance i, .Cop-,P?n-y of ; .

London,4 Newa V4rk Under.j
' wrlttrs Agencyj ? Providence !

i Washington Insurance Co.
'

'4th floor StanceWald ?BaJini.

' Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
J "Policy. '

e j --j
7. :"

DrvivD . uic rue

.vjv

C. Brewer & Co.", Ltd.,

FIRE

LIFE

V- !

r AUTOMOBILE

v
; Established In 1S5V' .

; : . v - BANKERS M: :

Commercial- - 0S traveler Let.
.ters of Credit Issued on the .

Cank of Californlar, and .
'

the --London t Joint : ; ,

Stock v Cank r.'-

, Lt., London :

Correspondents" for the'-'Amerl- -

pan Express, Cpmpany and
t Thoss Cook 4 Son.-- '

interest .Allowed on Term and
. Savings Bank. Otposltsv '

BANK

'
. , LIMITED

I v ;y':- '. ; f' " '. :

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of --

. Credit and Travtelers Checks i

available throughout the .world, '

i

Cable Transfers at

Tht YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

' ;." ' .Yen. .

McBryde Sugar Company .

Capital Paid Up..... .30,000,000 .

Reserve Fund........ 18,550,000
YU AKAI, Manager. ;

LET ME RENT OR SELL
: YOUR PROPERTY ;
Have Calls Ever --

' Da.'--

JRvW0spht
25 Fort St? Phone S6S

, Stangenwald Bldg, 102 Merchant SLr STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
1 Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

;
. Exchange

'J. F. McrfianAgents wanted for. the Western States Co.. Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information, Furnished and Loans
M.ae.

. Ltd," CVNrill T.W?!.;;?C rvinrr St., 'r.; MFRC.HANT: STREET STAR Rl OH.

Honolulu StpcK Exchange
Feb.

MERCANTILE
Alexander & Ilaldwin....

I C. Rrawer Co. , . ... . . .
--

la Plantation Co.
Haiku Sagar .Co. .......
Hawaiian AgripuL'Co....

C A S. Co. , . r . ... . .
wa I ia n Sugan Cp.;. . .", .

Uonolua Sugar .Co..,-".- .
inormi Sugar , Co. . . ... .

Ilutchloson Suf. Pit. Co.
Kairukju Plantation Co,.
hka!ia SngarCo. ... . . . . ?

Koloa, ?i:ga Co...r..i..
McBryda Sugar; Co, Ltd.,
Qabu 4ygar Co--1 ; ...
Oiaa gugar Cetn Ltd.i . . .
Onomea Sugar. Coi . ; . . . . .
Paauliau Sug.iPlLCo...
Pacific Sugar Mill . ... .... .
Paia Plantation CoV ; . . . .
Peoeekea Sugar Co
Pioneer. Mill Co. r.v.
Waialua Agricul.'' Co. . . .

Fridar, 20.

SUGAR

,11

Ha

Wai'uku Sugar 100
WaimanalQ Sugar
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCJEXLANEOUS,
Haiku. Frt.Fkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co..;.
Tiawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . .
Hawaiian, Pineapple .Co.

9

;
..
..
..

Hllo Co., Pfd
Hi!o Co., Cora. ... 3

& Co., Ltd..
Hon. Gaa Co, Pfd....... 106
Hon. Gaa Com ; ... 106

& co.v.:.. ieo
1J. ; S.,N. Cpr . , ; ... 125
iMuuiai .xeiepoone uo;. it
yj. i, s:j.-i;- q

Pahangt r Cp-'- t .Y
Tanjong Olok Rubber Ca :

"
BONDS." ; : -

Hatnakna, Ditc ..Co, .6s.
CJli &yCo. vCa;

Hawailau Irr. Co., 8,;. .--
. . , ;

Haw. Ter; 4s,Ret 1$05. ,
Haw.1 Ter. i',uD imp,i
Haw. T?. Pub. Imp, 4sV.
Haw.' Ter. 4Vis.....
Haw, Ter,; ...
Haw.:Teri 38...-'.,...- .

UJUt-Co- imi Cs.,.
IMULCcL R.&Ex. Coil

Bid

w

22

5ft

: . . .,

Co ......
Co .

. 35
R. R. .
IL R. .

U. B, M,

Co
h. ilT: n

.
.......

IL

5s,

4-- r,

6s

m

.

,

123

. . . . . .

77 '

Honokaa Sugar Co. 6. v .'. .
Hon. Jas CoLtd.. Cs.;, ' 98 "

1

H. R. T. & li Co 69. 102
Kauai Rx.r Co. t6s. . . . . . . iy;
KohalalPitch a 6s......
McBryde ugar Co. Cs. . . . ,.. ,
Mutual TcL 6s, . . 101
Xaloma Con, 6s. . . ...... . . ,

Oabu , Sugar Co 6; i. .v

18U

Oiaa Sugar 4s.'lVi . ; , 55;;
lac Cuauo FlertrCo. 1014
r acing, iaiifcay-ji4i- t v ys . ...
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . . . . - v. . ;
Sa'uCarlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ' J
Waialua AgrlcuJL v Co.: . V ."

4 95

23

1

$

110

. . . k

17

127,

85

80

100

95

Co.
6s

. - Between Boards25 Ewa 16; 20 Ke-ka-ha

90;v 29 MuL Tel., Co.. 17;. $1000
Hilo Ex; 5 S. Co
23.'- - yOy-y- " '

Spssion Sales 50 H. C. &
Co. 22; 5 Hilo ,Cpm.3 1415 ;H!4C4

: - Lates't-suea- r aVotatlon. 3.076S" cents
or I51wi nerlon. ; ; - -- ,;. ,

Sugar 3,0768cts
BeetsSs 1 l-2- d

Henry Waterhousc Trust

Member" Honolulu Stock -- and Bond
i. , .. .

i Exchange. ;' v '
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephood . 1203

$ 400 and upLots near Emma and
School.

3000 11,380 r fU cor. Luso aud
rVnM . 2 small cottaees v; "

$1400 3 bedr. house and lot 56x100,
- Gulick. Ave.,, Kin., ,

$4000 bed r. "attractive modern Bun
rfitnwf .60x120: Kewalo SL

$1000 tot 75150 at Puunui, U
liha car. . .

$3000 100-acr- o farm. . cOla, Hilo,
. etc. etc '. '. . 1."

Pi E. R. STBAFdH
Walty Bldg. 74 8. Klne St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Two houses;;2 and 3,bjedrooms;

all. Improvements; $23 and $30.

r H Schiaclx, ,
Represented during absence by - F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, & urewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

BOOSTERS

Taxi
BOOSTERS

SMiis
Splendid feature future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a time.
. Become, a Shareholder in this

WHITE LINE TAXI CAB CO.
now being incorporated. ;

For Further Particulars- - Apply t
GEO. S. IKEDA --

78 Merchant St.. .

1H

14r'

VA

22

90

70.

51

Cs

K
25. 25.

sq.
Rts

nc.

lnt
nr.

new

for
lire

Circuit Judge Itobiuson has declar
ed the Honolulu Jam & Chutney Fac-
tory in default in the assumpsit suit
brought by Charles R. Hemenway as
trustee for the Bentley-Hennisc- h Com- -

. . . - . . 1pan'. Toe qerenaant jauea to answer
the complaint witnln the 20 days giv-

en by law for that privilege.
'

l)ont fonr'-- l t ful up your flafr".

234

.

.

-

'

X BY El V; WILCOX

Director Federal Experiment Station

Eggs and Poultry. Grain.
Fresh eggs. 25( t0c; hens, 27ft 30c; ' Corn, small yerioV

rrcstcrs, SOKc; turkeys, Sic;
ducks,. --'Muscovy. 30j 33c; ducks, Haw-

aiian;-ticzen. .w03.6). . v.
. : Live Stoclc . $

':
Live weight Hogs, 100-15- 0 Ibs ISc;

hcgs.r l."0 and over,; 1 2e; steers, 5c;
calves.Uc; cows, 4c; steep, 4c.

lVsspi weirht Ptrk. 20r: mutton.
Jcbccf.lOc.

lv'.y. . Potatoes. '

Iris1i,'$1.73f?2.C!r: '' sweets, red. Sl.30
I'.r.tH.io; sweets, yellow, $1.50; sweets,

19 H white, $lJC0SL5(5. :v
'

Onions . , .

New Bermudas, lb.; 5c.
Vegetables. , r

;

' - Beans," Rtring, lSl,-- 46c;' beans, lima
In pcd. .T4cf . beets, dozen. buncX
30c; cabbage. lbl2c;, carrots, doz-
en bunch. 40c; corn, sweet; 10 ears,
$2.00;' cucumbers, dpsen, - 4050c:
creen peas; lb.,- - 10c; pepiers, bell,
lb.. 81 10c; "peppers', chile, lb, 35c;
rhubarij.ith., 4c; tomatoes, lb., 4 (2 3c;
turnips, white, 1,'Sc,; turnips, yellow,
lb.v'3c-y- v v'-- . v.'-'-.- :

: v

Bananas. Chfctese. bench, 40 30c;
banana's, cooking, ; bunch, 8c$L0O;
figs, 100, S5c; grapes,; Isabella, lb.; Sc,
limes. Mexican,, 100, 75c$1.00; vine-apple- s,

ton. $23.00; oranges, Hawaiian,
I00r 75cQ$1.00; trdwlierrics, lb, l5
2?c. y r-'-v-

-c:- W ' y 'r
.f:0.'Y: yBe-maDriecL:,-

-': '

, juima. sr.zr(fxr.nor avajl .,..

4.iu4.7;; red kidneys, $3.0003.10;
$3.0003.10; small1 whites. $3.40

5.50; pcas,:driedrt$4) uv;
''

BY AUTHORITY
resolution: NOlI 134.

; .Be It EejBol ved by Uiet IJoard of 3q-- r
elisors of' the .City; and ; jt

Honolulu! Territory ', of Hawaii, ti.at
the following sums, amountine: to Ten

and

and

753. 122
near

cwl.

Ltd

and

Ilupdredy and teria, Friday, 5:30 for
Dollar,, and- - the same ftrs and ad

hereby- out .of all I '

moneys :n tha Permanent
ment Fund qt, the Treasury for the fol
lowing purposes, j.o wit; . ;;. v

v ;
t

Permanent -- Pavement'f ; and v
Bridges District of Kodlau- -

-- loa v. 1,.. ,. -- $1950.00
Reconstruction ... ot y.- '

v

K a lauokapaka "'

Bridge" $1,1500.00 ;

Rccon s tructi prc;! o t y ' ? ;

:' Hauula'V 'vth-id- s r. ir r.y
: 'No..' 1 ;; $.1950.00 .:,v

Reconstruction? .''of '.i 1 :yy;r- -

Hauula .f: Bridge yy r.'V:
NV 2 .. . v- - v .$3.300.()0 'f '

;
Reconstrutio9i of y '.v' ' ; '.

Kaaawaj Bridge. '.$3,200.00 y : : V.
And BeA It Fttrther, Resolved, That

the 7 following ; amounting; to
Four rhousand s. Eight i Hundred and

same areaiereuy appropriatea andof ail mMeyHiti the General; Fund of
the Treashryfpr the following: 'pur-
poses, to. jWlt:;'--;- ,

r:.
-- ','.; .

.Maintenance t of ; - Hawaiian f j N

Band, emergency ;iVii . ; . ;: .$. 83.00
Maintenance 1 of Roads, Koq-- , ; N

laupoko District ... '. I 4,7j0.00
Presented by: - '

. ry ' iy:y -.v

y .v WM.'H. McCLELLAN,
.

i . Supervisor
- Honolulu, T. H, February 3, 1914.

Approved this 19th day of February,
A. D.. 1914, .,.',,,,...;", .t : : -

: ; r JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

t.,u. : ... .?' .r v. 'r.
5784 Feb. 20,-2- 4, 23.

RESOLUTION NO. 137.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the .City and County of

. Territory of Hawau, that
the following sums, amounting to Two

Two Hundred E!ghty-Fou- r

Dollars and Eighty Cents ($2,284.8Q,
te and the same are hereby appriprh
ated out of all moneys In the Perman-
ent Fund of the Treas- -

Permanent Pavement ana
Bridges, District of Koolau-imk- n.

rnronstruction of Pali
Road . . . . ... . . ......... .$2,d00.00

Purchase of rights-of-wa- y

fN. Kine Street) 284.80

Presented by
WM. H.

Supervisor.
T. H, February 19. .1914.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, Territory, of
Hawaii, held Thursday. February 19,

1914. the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and. ordered
to prini on the following vote of said
Board:

Ayes: Markham, McCIeH
an. Pacheco, Petrie, Wolter. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absenfand not voting: Ccx.

!.
E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
5784 Feb. 20, 24. 23.

ELE6TION OF OFFICERS.

Lewers & Limited.

At the annual meeting of the stock-older- s

of Lewers &. Cooke, Limited,
held at .the office of th corporation
in Honolulu. February 14, 1914, the
dlowihg officers were elected ; to

serve for theensuing year:
resident F. J.
ice-Presid- C.'H. Cooke

Treasurer O. C. Sv.ain
Secretary F. D.
Director Robert Lewers
Director .R. A. Cooke
Auditor .E. B. Clark

The above, with the exception of the
auditor, constitute the board of direc
tors.

F. D. LOWREY.
So relarv. I,'wr-r- a V- - Pookf . limitHi.

TStn.

PRODUCE REPORT

'13540;
crn. large, tiC $C135.;

, ' Miscellaneous.'
Charcoal, bag of 33 ibs.,' 65(?70c;

hides, wet salted. No. 1 He. No. .2 1 (.Mr,

kips lie; skins, 20c; goat skins,
white, ,20. ; , ,;::..'; :' :v-:r;-

The; territorial - marketing division
under, the di recticn. of the .V.: S. ex-

periment station Is at th service of
allv citizen r of the : t?critory., i Any
produce.' which farmers may 6end ti- -

'the marketing division Is sold at the
best obtainable price for cash. No
commission is charged. It Is highly
desiralJe that farmers! notify the mar-
keting division what and how

5 much
produce 'they have for sale about
when it will bo ready tosshlp.v The
shipping ,mark cf, the division V V. S.
E. Si Letters address, Horiolulu P.
O. . box Stpreroome: Queen
street, Mauna Kea. V Telephone
lSlOt-Alreles- s addressV USE& '

1 DAILY ncf.HNDERS

Phone 2622, before tho fire. C. Brcw-- &

Co.; Ud.
-- r.Decorate iitid thva J' decorate some
morei advert! iciueu:.

Flags to decorate the wholo town at
Wall. Nichols Co. advertisement.

S. El Lucas,.optician. back from Kauai
former office, Alakea St adver--

hiarv .usement; ,

calico;

County

. .1
ii --1 1

1

y
. -- V t

- ? ; r.
;

a ;

I On .account of Saturday being a hol
iday, ThrumV will remain open
Fridaycveniog. AdvL , y,i .rJlacGregor Blatt will show 4Jio
first of their spring millinery .Mon-
day, Feb. 16 adveriisemenL..

fcadies'rNight. in Y. CT A- - Cafteria
tonight,: 3,0 to' 7:30, for, members and
their - lady f riends--advertlsena- ent ' ,

. Wanted Two more passengers for
rouiw-the-lsla- nd trip In 1914 Plerce-AlTQ- w

or; Locomobile. . Lewis Stall ea,
phone 2141. . v 1

r. Ladies' night.. at, Y. M. C. A. Cafc- -

Thousand VTwo Fitty to 7:30,. mem- -

($.1950.00) be I their lady friends. yer-ar- a

apprcpriated tiscment.; -

Improve- -

.

.:V;
yy--

sums,

:

Thousand

Improvement

McCLELLAN,

Honolulu,

Hardesty,

Totai

Cooke,

Lowrey

Lowrey

'sheen.

advertisement'

The ladles of s the Epiphany- - Guild
will hold a delicatessen sale the Sat-
urday before Easter; the place of sale
to be announced .ter. advertise-
ment.- 'y-.z- r. i .' '. r

Have r your films : developed and
printed by jthe Honolulu Phqto Supply
Co., on Fort street Best facilities for
quick work and better work. We bring
out everything there is in the picture.

: The stor.0 of f i Henry ; Slay. & Co,
Ltd,: telephone v1271 will close ; at
noon pa Saturdayandlremalri closed
tntil CTuesdajr morning. Thre 'will
be one delivery on Saturday, leaving
the store at. 10 a. ment

; Those men ..who are here from the
mainland for the. Carnival; won't need
to .wait until they return tqSYn Fran-- ?

cisco to buy new clothing. The Ideal

the out!fo'o and has

Honolulu,

overcoats, ,
f
just

got m iue spring .ana ; summer . new
styles. And it also carries the lead-
ing lines in good haberdashery.;,

9 mm .

That j there has been a remarkable
scarcity of disease, during the past
two months among . immigrants arriv-
ing in Honolulu under the. jurisdiction
of the federal immigration' station,
was the statement made this morning
by Richard L. Haisey, Inspector in
charge of the station. That this is
true may be seen from the fact that
the majority of the large number of
aliens which arrived .here from the
Orient three days ago, Including. 80
Japanese, 4 Chinese and 1 Russian,
have been admitted after having pass-
ed rigid examinations, there still being
a few Japanese women detained at
the station awaiting, the making of
necessary arrangements by their hus-bands-to--

- -

Rev. B. F. Landis, iAithc'rn minister
and principal of the Price Fork, Vir-
ginia, high school, was recently ar-
rested charged with violation of the
white slave act . : ,

Lady desires position as governess.
salary. Address Bdx 23,

this office.
- -

;'. 5784-3t- . 'K

Young lady, refined, well educated,
- wishes position to wait on invalid

lady. Address Box 21, this office.
;-' 5784-3- t. -

STORE FOR RENT.

42x30 feet Apply to H. E. Hendrick,
corner Merchant and Alakea. Tel.
2648. .... 5784--1 w.'

CAFE

Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant Good, cooks,, best service. Un-
der new
Open toll 11:30 pm. 3 r' ' "n' - 5738-3- m 't

s

s

SITUATION WANTED

Reasonable

McCandless

management. Reasonable.

the:
Fttl

J USMlll Fort Street
Eocoluln'f Largest Exrhisiva

Clothing &Sn
Ckarge Aeconnts Invltei.

TfeclIy.Md Heatklj
Payments,

f

t. :

.V. 'v.
'- I- t. y

"

The
i"4

ix iioonnr
VIS T11E HEX.lLL

Have You Visited It?
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.

You can get thr'e any of the medicines and toilet articles that are
carried by the druggists in your g

- - r .

' 'Our large volume of sales injures a fresh supply at ull times.

:A sales staff of 16 experienced cJcrks enables us to give that
which has made this "store 'laRlous: .. 1 y ; - -

The m5st modern ahd

Sanitary

STOKE

.st

Soda
and fouutaln service is here, fAfter each serving
fipcoa is. washed In a solution of Byrlc Acid.'

j Weicll aniong .other things far tho visitors
t

every glass and

Cap Bathing Shoes,
(

ic r Water Aln:'j A,

mriyy y;yy "Always Fresh" ; ;,f y .; a
Hawaiian Post Cards by the dozen or hundred. All good French

Perfumes Harmony Toilet Goods. Cjc aro Agotits for POLAND
water.: ;

;
: . .'..- --

Free Public Telephore- - Free Scales,

; "Get It 1

FORT AM) HOTLL STS.

Light
Smile 77

nrr

U

STOKE

a
in

up i :

V; ;a--

We

Larseot

Bathing
jWings

up yo face
and, addition; during

the Carnival period light
your home, your office, your

store with

r f

II nn
Phone 3431
For Them

RESSS

Fountain

HAAS' CANDY

WKereP

TIIK'kEXALL

with

especiallyv

"My. ; y Pineapple SUkj rOc yard
Cotton Crepe, 20c, 25c, 40c and SOc yard
WJ-y- i Ayi r:a:in:all colors r I

1180-118- 4 Fort Street " ' :
. Opp. Catholic Church

Fresh Salmon, HaUbut and Smelt
; v';:.:- - JUST ARRIVED1 PER S. S. HYADES. ; ;

Meat Market
C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

7D "P A
LOVE'S BAKERY

Tel. 3451

Phono 2295Eeaclie3 ,

Hiiitace-Fec- k CIittS,
ALL KI5DS OP ROCK AJD SAXD FOB C05CRETX TTOXX.

FIREWOOD ASD COAI. '

t v ..'F. OBOX 111

For Rent House at corner cf Vilder Avenue and Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms,, servants quarters, : garage, .etc. Possession
January 1st

mm lev, pnilDAUV i 111 ITCn
924 'Rethel St I
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WV&STOIW of LHuuL lunulaoo oo oo oo
'lyoomg of Umi and Piikea" Impressive Production Chardcten istic ofHawaii 400 Years Ago TONIC

irctKK
AND

OP

MEOiciNE

AtL KINDS.

) I
v. f , V .?. .j y ( i

' .. ' :
' '"' ' j''' , !

(anpht hj the Sfar-nnllot- ln staff
IlioioKTujikcrs at (he. Hawaiian page-
ant jfMecd.ij --

On tire upper left the Iklnjc. pa'
; illlon with some of the Itolu dancers

In front and tt. Hrtlon of the great
rrowd of njwtatorv. ,

' '..
V rpper ritrfat Kahili enrer

I'mi and Tllle forth from the
; lirv'n tome. .1 .; , :,,. v

if ft ernler I'jlncwis Pilkea's retl-- -
mie arrlflujr at the tteach; the
esx, carried In the : arran of two
TjrannjViid!'ahd tsufroiiuded lj ka-ti- ll

and 1ahu-Kl- Ir txaren; helnir tak
ea to kneft'fcer royal loier. . ;

.'.Jlljffct tenter lrorcs$.Ion learln?
Jhe ktnK hoifie ' after the wedding
'ffremonj. . .

Lower left-- I'moyN eseort at :the;
king's home. - . ? r

Lower right Brarlnsr the rojal fe--
r.iales from the-Iieue- This Is a qaalnt
custom tit old Hawaii. '

' Ifeur hundred years of ftawaliai:
i history were rolled baclcaTu j'ester-- ;

c'ay at Waikikl, 'and m" the beach
inhere once were fought the;battles"of

' "kings and their warriors and where
lovers beside the eea, there

?v.as unfolded cne of the. eplendid.ila
valian tales of kings and w arriors and
Jove. .

'k " V: r.s v-

The'story.cf Uievoolhg of Umi, kla?
s fcf Hawaii, and Piikea, princess of MauC

was told .in a series of splendid, trik-jln-g

human pictures; .was sung by
' chanters and chantresses ap tbe8to-Mrle- s

have been sung" In niany an old
Hawaiian.' traditions; wins ; displayed
In. tableau vivid, as the"! eloquent

--
' J

all past

A

'JT f

i!

phrases of the measured and dignified
Hawaiian speech. Before an audience
of easily 5000 people, the ojdeo das
were'iKJlrtraycd as on filnfof mov-
ing pictures,' except that-- the figures
were alive, the colors high, the songs
vibrant with meaning. It was old. Ha-

waiian,, life Itself, reproduced with ; re;
markable fidelity as one of the strong-es- t

features of? the 1914 Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, v ' ;
... , '. ',' '

Scene of Contrast :
' It was a scene of marked contrast
The public bathing beach at Waikikl
had been enclosed on .every, side with
high movable seats and on these Was
banked tier Mter tier, a' great holl--

- -

Silversmiths have

i'fet-l-
M :r". :

different
.efforts fashioning

pieces
canSilver Tea-Se- ts one

eyes oh at

Wichman
Jewelers

STA Fn DAY, FEB. 1 914

"day rmvAV Iri hnTidnv ttfP ttianv
of the women ' superbly ; gowned as
though fgr an, afternoon tea' the Bci,
ta tors saw' enacted a play that brought
the manners and customs of ancient
Hawaiian court? ' .before their eyes.
The sun; slanting across' the
blue seathe - coi-a- l ; reefs, the 4 break-
ers and the shining strand, presently
struck' upon a procession of splendid
human. figures; magniiicently bronzed
of skin, supple ,of lmb," garbed in the
costume of ,

many ryears 7 ago. - The
costumes were gorgeous ofhue. Jtcds,
greens,, yellows, tints of primeval ton-,tra3C- :;

blamed on 1 shoulder-cap- e or
scant bodice or flowing skirt. . .The

excelled

various ;

feast his

in the
in the

afternoon

& Go.

Tjiere are Period designs, Massive

design s Dainty designs, etcall are beautiful.

ITOXOLUlU I 20,

m

I,- -i v

- I

,

(

I

helmets, the ankle-band- s' of.the danc-
ing girls, the garlands of flowers, add-
ed to the intensity of hues. 7 ?

(The story of the Wooing of' Piikea
by. the younr King TJtnl ;is simple and
was simply but graphically told: tlmi
has. sent OmAokamau" as envoy from
Hawaii to M&ui to urge his sultiipon
the . beautiful Princess1 Piikea. ' The
envoy is successful, though at first
Piikea loves Omaokamau" himself. The
story is much like that pretty story
of Priscilla and John Alden.j: The en-
voy is faithful to his king, declares
that he cannot love the princess as
he Would, and she consents tdmarry
Umi. ; Ho goes back to Hawaii, in-

forms Umi that Piikea, Is coming and
they make ready. to- - receive her. The
marriage and feasting fpUow. ; "

r
i As staged at ' ,Wikikf yesterdayl
the story; wag given i in three juain
tableaus. First'.appeared Umi and
his' court. Then arrived,' Omaokamau
with hi3 news Af the' approach of the
princess from RIauL' !Last of all Pii-

kea herself and her retinue appeared
in canoes, landed an,d; were received.
Effect Is "Splendid Simplicity.

" "
;The narrative was given with splen-

did simplicity and effect There was

?ZT 1"5year s pageant when
the " natives who. participated were
Clothed in tights of nondescript color,
and all their superb glory of lithe
muscle and handsome - skin lost or
hopelessly made ludicrous. John H.
Vise, who directed .the pageant, and

who played the part of the high chief,
set the example of garb true to the old
days and it wa3 adhered to with an
exactitude that mader .the pageant s
nearly, historically accurate as such
a spectacle W3s possible to be. For
the most part the men were clothed
in ..simple breech-clout- s and occasion-
ally a loose pair of brilliantly-colore- d

short trunks of light materials Anns,
shoulders, middle body, thighs, legs

jand feet were bare, and the effect of
the scores upon scores of .young men
of fine physique was in itself strik:
ing. - The women and girls wore ' for
the most part short skirts, . loose,
sleeveless waists and sandals. - A bevy
cf hula dancers was !n attendance.
Kahilis, spear's," tom-tom- s, tabu sticks,
hokeas all such accessories had
been carefully planned and provided
beforehand; rehearsals, though c6m- -

paratively few, had been effective, arid
there.was not a hitch In the progress
of the. spectacle that from the first
moment proved powerfully Impressive.
i The first scene was that ? of JLTml

and his court .. They came frdin; the
beach, swinging 'around the eastern
grandstand, and proceeding at a slow
and measured pace toward the king's
hocse. This house had heen erected
la .the center of the plot, of ground.
It was a la rge-- building cocoanut
leaves and t allow spectators on ev--r

(Continued onpagQ nine) - :
'
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PARADE PLANS

Iffll CITY

ON QUI VIVE

(Continued from page one)

inost of those who Ire preparing en
tries are keeping the details? very
much secret But a circle about town
this morning, to the various Wharves,
lumber yards, back'yards, garages, etc,
where these float? and automobiles
are beinff decorated, fevealed some
masterpieces in . conception 1 arid exe
cution.
ALL THE ISLANDS REPRESENTED.

This year all of the principal out-
side Islands' will be represented by
floats or; automobiles in the paride,
as well ai by "princesses.' 'And; these
entries will be characteristic of the
islands they represent. 'The Hawaii
Hoat is a horse-draw- n affair, and

bear a ltTikin xepfesentaUon of
the volcano of Kilauea, ; which more
over win ue in active eruption during
the parade. :

Dr. George S. Aiken, who for several
years has made , extinctive entries
through his o-x-

n public spirltedness.
is again In Honolulu with hi? automo-Mle-,

and a large quantity of the rare
silver word plant from the cratef
of Haleakala, which he secured after
nearly a week's strenuous effort In
the lofty crater, daring which time he
rays ice formed several nights in 'his
camp. In spite of the dIscorof6rts,Dr:
Aiken says he shall feel amply .repaid
if his entry proves anything nearly as
attractive, as he believes It will.; The!
design which he has chosen; thl3 year
is a dirigible balloon or airship,' say-
ing on a mass of clouds." and carrying
its passengers in the' balloon ar. ;

v: Kamai's entry will be a - clever re-
production of the remarkable "spout-
ing; horn ' a natural .phenomenon pt
much Interest near Koloa, on the Gar-
den Island. And the horn will spout.

L too, and, from it will be thrown a arge
number o bright ' red fishes. Which

: are intended, to advertise the attrac- -

tions of Kauai amof the crowd.
v PRINCESSES ALL HEADY.

he Island princesses are alt ready
for their part, and as the result of a
"dress, rehearsal" K held yesterday, it

Us a foregone conclusion that they wCI
make as big a hit as thi3 section of
the parade always 'has-mad- in 'the
pastr-especiall- y orr mainland visitors.
The mounts for these graceful riders
have been selected with great;-car-

this year,; and all are magnificent ani-

mals. They seem to understand and

ATXIASQUE 3Alt
.L :. i 1 ? ' ? t :.

It was a scene cf gaiety absolute, of
bright colors, of pretty costumes, ot
splendid music from archeatra and
band, that went to make the grand
masked ball . at the National. Guard
Armory last night one of the great
triumphs of the Carnival. Nothing has
been seen here in the way of a dance
that has been prettier, or more Inter-
esting to watch or take part In. Hono-
lulu may wait many u day before she
beholds such a charming scene of col-
ors and gaiety-- again. It reached that
high point ot success Which seems to
rUe and remain out of reach of affairs
competing for its laurels.

There in the new armory building,
with the Hawaiian band playing the
two-step- s, and Ernest Kaai's large Ha-

waiian orchestra, on a circular plat-
form in the center ot the hall, playing
the waltzes, the dancers danced and
the evening sped by. . The costumes
were charming in their variety and
artlstlcness. At 10:30 o'clock the
prizes were awarded. Mrs. Charles
Oudan won the first costume prize,
and Samuel Searle, In the dress of a
Roman, won the first prize for the
best masculine costume. Miss Gladys
Feet and Charles, Dana Wright took
the second prizes, and Miss A..Abbona
and E. Keven Were given the award
for best dancing. V

;

It is estimated .' that there "were
more i has 1600 persons present at
the bait Almost a half of that num-
ber wore In mask.- - George Angus,
Guy Buttolph, William Willlamscn,
Dr. a B. High v and ; Mannie Ihllllps
made up the committee e of
the affair; and the preparations they
made jrere so complete that hdthlng
but. the highest praise was given the
committee. v ' . 'v ',

; After the unmasking,; which wa
a f little before 11 o'clock, many who
had been but spectators before took
the floor,, dancing until midnight , j

There were many novel and ingenl-U-s

astume3 "which deserve special
mention,"-- such' as one representing
larui proiuuon . wua reierence 10
sugar, and ,Miss Ivy BeaHey's scarce
crow 'costume, .which was. given first
prize for originality. . . , ,:
. In addition to: Governor PInkha,m,

in ; the director-general'- s box,, were
Admiral., and ; Mrs. C B..T. Moore,
Briggeneral. and Mrs. M. M. M'acomh,
Dr. and Mrs. C. BZ. Cooper, Colonel
and Mrs. J Walter.Mones, General, and
rs'McClelian, Mr, and Mrs. . James B.
McCandles8, Mr and Mrs. Williamson,
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mr. .Clar.
nce Waterman, Mrs. George AW Wal

lace, Mr. , Alonzo Gartley and' Mr. and
Mrs. , James p. ; Dougherty . i T t.;,.".:'- "e o e ;'" -- r 1 y '.

The Kamehameha Alumni Associa
tion will hold "a reception at its club
house tomorrow ( evening in honor of
the visltmg members from the out-
side islands. An interesting program
has been arranged by the committed
in charge consisting. of A. McGowan,
chairman H. ; Godfrey and "Cupid"
Treadway. : A dance will follow the
musical program. .

:
!

The supervisors are pleased with
the success of. their scheme for light'
ing the nine principal street corners
during the Carnival.. . The lights -- are
arranged In a? pyramidal form, the
apex being directly over the center of
tne street The contract for this work
was let to the City Electric Shop, and
the work. was' done underthe direct
supervision of E. , U, May, manager.
Altogether It has only cost the county
1150 for the lighting, the globes being
rented. - : ...y-"- : rr' )S

to take pride In the part they are to
play, and every one of the five prin
cesses has shown the complete mas
tery.she, has over her mount As !ri
preyious years, the costumes and' trap
pings of these princesses correspond!)
to that adopted for the isiand'she re
presents, and this holds true as ,well
for ' each herald ) and members of the
.mounted escort which attends each
princess. f ... ;r;y, -

, . ..' .... ..
?

Judge Whitney today Ordered A.
Lewis, Jr., as 'administrator,' to pay
$1000 a month . as family allowance
to Mrs. Mary E. Ouderkirk, widow of
the late John Ouderkirk, until further
ordered by the court

.' . 7 v..

WILL PRESENT HIS TROUPE OF

y hMJcA ,

TT TT "' v!.':;v' ":y
i m I wm m mm -f-c mm r--

A .
? f r;;::

I . .. .... .rw
AT THE HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3 v

in selections cf Hawaiian Music.

and a c::ns frcm

- -
. a v. .

FORy;V- - h '

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

' Biiib'd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Cldg. --

1C53 to 1C5J , Blahop tt

The day your friends arrlve--se- nd

them each & nice bouquet
offresh-cu- t Flowers."

MBS. . M. TAILOR, FhriiV
Hotel SL epp. Yeaa? CU.

(
Dent Mlaa Thla Chanea.

CROWN CICYCLES ONLY Z1

Honolulu cYcirny co
1XJ CotrA KlX St

azl "all Idads of morl!i ,x
,cleiacd and repaired .ty jcrrrrt
workmen at reasosatls price v
Call for Zlrmercaa at .

, J. C. AXTZLL3
A!iic3. JZtr "t , . ..

H. Afcn Co.,

ilOTTLccrVsr-LT::::!- .

mm m w

Whe.vypti'tesa a Four.tal?r Ptn,

"ARLEIGH'S, Ilitsl Street

i : ..'-- - '

. y EH003 AV.'AY r.'r.T.
; r ask .voun ;c;;oc.i

Yee Chan Co.,

...i". Cofr-r- Kl T''X' lT r l -

yltjWeod-VVorkl- rj Cptratiana
pcziifcld with 'the y

' U NIVER3AL YO C D-V- 0 RKCa
. 'V7rlt'ta '

Honolulu Ircni Vsr'. C,

-- AMCrTcaV y
dry aoobs COMPANY

Cheapest. Prtiss "In Town,

n "Hotel St . ' i?iir Ectid

FOR ICS COLD 0niNK3 XnD
i4 ICE CREAM, THY THE

l i'HeiiiianJ Cithtl Etreeta '

. - . 'PINEAPPLE : '
... 'DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA VA-WATZ- R;

WORKS CO, LTD,
i 601. Fort ,St V Phone 2171

v.

' - NEW SHIPMENT OF

Just Arrived
.flEW YORK SHOE CO,

i. NuuaBii Sti nr. Hotel

YICIT'THE-NE- W STORE CP

c'dn. rD.rT 'ztiib IIdi- -l ST3.

f m

ti Ilct-- J Ct

t'l.i J w... .... . ......
cn viCTcn r.zco:.; :
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An unexcelled line of HONOLULU'S LEADING TOBACCONIST Our clioico selection of tlanila lii
I M. II II I II I III! .. I , aaoiirea tno mostcsaotinc ofSmokers' Eeiauioiteo 926 FORT fsnttUB absolute satisfaction.

HARBOR VHARVESIIIBERED FOR SEATS AT VATER CARNIVAL HUT -

....a '.. : :'
Wharf Xo. 0

Fort St. wharf

'.,v ;..'--

10 Ml7) L?lJJ

.

'
Nary Wharf - . . . . . J

U, S. Navy Sta lion"

OLD 4f AVAHAN MUSICaI '

; TREAT PROMISED BY

bneflt

music. special feature
ERfiESTKAAl THLJRSDAY;of evening's entertalmnent

,fv.MH' nuPolf brief --native play descriptive
A fittins finals id-faci- J? charJcters

Carnival with daccea, theatrical, daughters
war" whom torles ofthepports, fireworks vhat-no- t

Crtcst JCaa concert at Ha-"'- "
handed down generation afterwanan upera nouee; next, inursaay.

evenlns. Kaai's concerts with
fascinating Hawaiian music, plaintive

songs novel dances have al-

ways been of features local
arausment3 musician" etaies

the corning entertainment
. excel former ones.1-- , i ;.r; .

Kaal Is dvins: his concert

- 1

U
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r
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if.
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Wharf ' ?
. ;

Alakea St.

week for of visitors to Ha-
waii who have not yet heard the
Hawaiian A

the willv 1

. be the of
d J Thefor , the ? In

its Part wiii .be- eons and
aid will be (

the tIie mi e vrcu
. .

'the

love and
cne the In

and the
that will

:,
Mr. next

V

the
old

gener
ation. -;.

r Kaai's ; royal 'Hawaiian musicians
havti been reliearsing for. weeks past
and 'will 'introduce at this perform-
ance, many- - of the unfamiliar native
airs as well as those known to every-
one. The Royal Hawaiians have tourv
ed the- - United States and Australia,

unpacked. $25 to $40.

Bids.

i ; 1 .

3

ALLENT ST.

n

a

t
Old Kinau

wharf

26;273; 29130 5 6 J 7 S
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leaving .only -- pljeasant memories - In will be d success. It is. to be hoped JflfJQ NOTABLES ON
both countries aacd through the me- - that all touristsMn the city will avail

Mlium of the talking machine have themselves of, the wonderful opportu- -

sung their melodies the world over. nity to hear the music of Hawaii net
VThe hula dancers' who -- always af-- played on ' native and foreign J nstru
ford strangers and kaiaainas much ments; 5. :

s
; h , v--

,

pleasure. will have a part In the com- - .' ' W '

Ing entertainment; For . this " produc-- ; ' ri AH v DtriliMncDC
tion Kaal has secured some, of the UAILT ntfillniUtnb
best dancers in the territory who will . ...v"v 7 ; re

i'
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SONOMA AS USUAL

It is seldom that the Australian lin
gers touch here without some flight of
me pujiiiibiii; wuiiu ttuui u, miu . w
Sonoma;vwhich docked thU morning,
was no exception the rulel .

W. Hohberg. a fighter who been
showing ; skill : in Austra- -

introduce the dance In several diffei The Metroiolitan' Meat Market will Vila, and who recently won a 20 round
ent forms. v , close at II o'clock Satufdav and thereecision oyer rRay Uronson; In t .thatrAn unusual program has been ar-- u-u- i hA.t .iiv. that hv nn-cou-

ntry, is one of tho passengers. Hi
ranged

i,:

I for and with the help of a ' tomers are reouested to nlare their 'Is? going first td tbe states and. later
number of society women who have: orders on or eaVly Saturday! rt??promised to aid in the affair there Is morning for theij meat supplies for V&V&J H Sf'oVSno.:- .doubtV:thatt: the,, romance

.' -J- fe "...

4

"Why! Good .afternoon,
Friends from Hawaii, .Kauai,

Maui, Mblokai, I Niihaub from

the ! Mainland, arid from Oahu;
too! .

"Come right in arid let's
say Aloha,-- and while you are
here let's look oyer the nobby
Spring styles in Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Clothes that are newly

There are some natty styles and
clever color Combinations you are bound to like.

Elks'

erf.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

17:i8;i9l2Q;2lj22j;24:25l

if M
King Street

t -

to
has

considerable

i"lA Boxe et les Boxeurs."-H- e has been
giving the game in the Antipodes a
look, over.', i v;V;.?, v

POSES AS: A MARINER. m
, PASSES BAD CHECKS

MalU ": ,; CyiUtest .

' PORTLAND. Posing as Robert A.
White, chief steward of the liner Har- -
v.irrt- - o mon naospi three rhPrks on a

t local hoteI.,vhere - January 14th. The
checks were sent : to San Francisco
for collection, coming back marked

No funds." , . 'VV;-.'-;-'"',1''-:-

Investigation at the ticket office, of
the company here disclosed the fact
that no such person ever was steward
on the Harvard. Printed cards bearing
the "name of Robert A. White, chief
steward of the steamer Harvard, play-
ed a part In the man's scheme. The
forger has escaped.

BROTHER OF CHANCELLOR

PAYEES Id NEGLECT

By Latest Mail V V

SEATTLE John H. Day, who died
of neglect in a hotel in Anacortes, a
small town near here, was identified
as the brother of Chancellor James R.
Day of Syracuse University in a letter
received by Prosecuting? Attorney Bea-
gle of Skagit county from the chancel-
lor. - . Xs--

John H. Day traded his farm at
Deming, Wash for a hotel In Anacor-
tes in November. His death Decem-
ber 8th was stated to be due to neg-
lect. On the same evening without ar-
ranging anything for the burial. Ros-co- e

Day, his son,; disappeared after
disposing of his father's property and
has not been seen since. The body lay
in Anacortes for two weeks.

Lodgers-- ' finally took a collection
and buried Day at Deming, December
28th. Identity was established through
papers found in the effects. The let-

ter to Beagle fully confirmed the iden-
tity of the man who died of neglect.

SACRED CONCERT ON ROOF
, GARDEN OF YOUNG HOTEL

A sacred concert on the roof gar-
den of the Young Hotel by the band
of the 1st Field Artillery is to be giv-
en Sunday night The musical pro-
gram will start at 9 o'clock.

COLF TOMORROW AND SUNDAY.

There will be a golf competition at
the Country Club tomorrow and Sun-

day, for .three prizes offered by J. B.
Bryan, of Rochester, N. Y. Playe! s
may make two rounds, selecting the
best round of 18 holes to tuin in.
These two rounds can be played on
either day, or one each day.

TRANSPORT CAPTAIN
IS SUED FOR DIVORCE

By Latest Mall
SAN FRANCISCO Because her

maritime husband, after he returns
from a long voyage, fails to rush to
her arms and spurns her protestations
of affection, Mrs. Anita' Hall of 645
Santa Ray avenue, Oakland, wants a
divorce from him, and in a complaint

J,- -

m
m

n

III

Extend to the Carnival Visitors a ntost

oonlial invitation to visit tlioir $tore ami

insiKxt the unusual merchandise nllct-- e

from worhl - wilo sourcrs." Itfa-moml- s,

pearls and olhor prtcioua jmiir
ospocialljr designctl jewelry of gold and
fine, silver, time-piece- s, solid silvenvsm

articles of leather arid accessories. -- 1
.. .. yj r - ...

' .. j-- .4 ' ,'."'

Cut glass and crj-sta-
l, senrica plated

and engagement cups, Vases in silver de-

posit. Jade jewelry in mountings of Chi-.- s

nose gold. ' Hawaiian Souvenir jewelry.
. ; . " -

filed Tin Oakland tells her . troubles at
length and asks that the captain give
her $50 a. month alimony; ' K; . s

Captain Hall Is a civilian master
in the army transport service, andhls
duties" carry him, between San , Fran-
cisco and Manila with clock-wor-k reg-
ularity. That's r bad ' enough, accord-
ing to Mrs. Hall's complaint but she
could stand his "absences that , last for
many I weeks providing he .would' ap

.

"

r

'
... -

4

t

pear to be glad to see her when he
got home from a trip. '

. "Perhaps you could get to the office
earlier you had an alarm clock."
"I had one. but it made such a gen- -

eral disturbance Jhat'l had, to gl?e,
up. - i'.Vou ' see,? cur cook doesn't

breakfast until I) o'clock," ;

I I . II Till .0m.

r.

-- i

' 7

'

if
?

It

'

i t '

.. .. . .

any longer over that Incubator question. Buy a Cyphersjust as
- your neighbor has done, and get .equal satisfaction. - If you are not
ifamiliajf with that make, come In and let us "show you."" Werare' still
importing poultry of all breeds on special order,; and owing to the
good judgment used by the Cyphers people on our orders, this. branch

f of, the business is rapidly Increasing. v i .'
'

0. Mall i s':-.lk- :

f Phone 3481

1171.;

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

-

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work. -

..; S'- S

Union - Pacific Transler
Tsu

Opposite Lewers & Cookt.
74 8. King tt

w
Gives a solid sanitary floor for tbath room, shower space and kitchen.

Particulars furnished gladly. i

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DHAY1NG CO.
." ' " -Phone 2281.
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The big event of today's Carnival j
program; is the great water pageant
and lisplay In Honolulu'
harbor which takts ila?e this even-
ing. Tlieie Is now no question i but
that this will-b- e one of the most strik-
ing features of the entire "ten days of ;

this year's Carnival season. Chairman

e""l A-- Yacht Kaena with Royal
: f band, K. P, Low in charge;

fKJ V !

r T 'yacbt yacht I Paloma;
ff! co,llflrf IT. S. launch; launch

ow ucneves luai wirre wm ue: oc
tween fifty and sixty water iraft
various. kinds in the

, Mrs. Eben Low lias, signified her
Intention of entering the launch Eliz-
abeth and the Intor-lslan- ft Steam Nav-
igation Company will also put In a
launch, which will go in Section A.

25th

clubs

effect

am also sure now of eight fish- - jaji Ashing and the Pacific
fng sampans from the two Japanese 'Fishing Company, numbering
fishing said Mr. Young, eight or mere; and the wick-lan- d

it is very likely that there will ed, rakish craft of the Ad Club pirates.
'

- : : I Section C Scow . carrying 4th Cav- -

1

VACK YC'JG, chairtr.an Vitcr-Ca- r-

mittce. ,.'-:-- ' V,V

ie u numiier oi omer Japanese uoais
jet to be board from." ;

Chairman 13rowri of the seating com-
mittee gtated today that the advance
sale of scats for the Water Carnival
Las been unusually heavy, and urges
all who expect to witness this, big
event not. to delay In seenrine seat
lotato frtv if coomo rortgfn that thorp"!

will not be nearly seats enough ac- -j
.- J - t a. St 1 11. aU ; 1

commoaaiean wuu mimsa mem. j
. Committees of the Hawaii Yacht

Club, the Hul Nalu and of the Outrig
ger Club have been busy for some days
past getting their boats' and canoes
fittingly dressed for the Parade. The
outrigger canoes are to be supplied
with brilliant lights fastened upon
thr nutriffrp tr. which "will be reflect- -

OCT ' r -
.. . 1 A -

U sirongjy Aipou . iuo wcuiidms nua
Nthe decorations In the body of the
craft; while the larger launches ana
yachts will be supplied with red fire,
and other illuminants. - BuhJ-lng- , flags
and thousands of Japanese paper lan
terns are being employed in the decor-
ations on all kinds of boats.
,Mx Hands Furnish Mnslc ;

; .
' . . .an a a - J .a t J -- t a.inere win ue.iois 01 music uunug

the Parade, Besides the Royal Ha-

waiian Band, which will lead the prog
ression from the Channel wharf on
the ast 6ide of the harbor, at 7:30
o'clock, on board the historic royal
yacht Kacna, the "2nd Infantry band,
the 4th Cavalry band and the IsfLight
Ariillery . band will be scattered
through the at

The 1st Infantry band will
be given, a position on the old Klnau
wharf directly In front of the grand- -

J. J. DIASr chairman princess section,
tin I E4f4aIV1 Ml V I "WW.

lhe K?on a scow the
Alakea wharf. Some of the b$at
w tetI'and

of singing from the

"I Company
and

to

to

water will be something to remember.
If tm wtctlKU that arranrftrnvntl' . 'v-- h hrh th rre.t

on the point at Fort
will be used lo add to the

Order ef Ibe I'm rude
The Water Parade has

divided Its entries into three sections

,r.... tt-i..)-
,. it c launch

launch Elizabeth; Inter-lsl&n- d S. N.
Co. launch.

Fecllon B Yacht Hawaii with 2nd
Infantry band. Lew Henderson In
Charge; LIbby McNeill & Libby's
power boat, Heela Maru; Japanese

'flshlncr samnans entered by the Ha- -

'alry band; cutter of U. S. R. S. The-
tis, A. S. Robertson In charge; cutter

.from Fort Hul Nalu ca- -
Inoes, three to seven In number; ca-

noes by Outrigger Club; six-o- ar barge
!of Myrtle Boat Club; four yachts ; of
! Hawaii Yacht Club; and S.S. Pioneer
with 1st Artillery band. V
Fireworks After the Pageant ':"

The Parade will pass close by; the
wharves back of which the Stands are

inlaced. and then will swing in a big
I circle to the lower side of the harbor,
returnine to the starting point. The
fireworks display will not begin until
the Parade fs over, although Mr. Will
son, of the fireworks company, will,
by .means, of various forms of illuml- -
nants, aid in lighting up the crait as
they pass the fireworks barges an
chored a few hundred feet off the Aisl-
eea wharf. . : w

But when the. off the
peeing do start, it is certain there

will be to be
Mr; Wlllspn vas not able to give the
best part of. bis show at we Mounu
nark on Tuesday night because of In
sufficient room. A large number of
great bombs and rockets which could
not be used at that time because of
their - size will be used tonight, ; be-

sides some gigantic set-piece- s, such as
are seldom' . seen except in
with some areat exposition ,; .on the
mainland. Some of the

hits,; daring1, ibe
and

at the Portola Festival will be repro
duced, and Jn-.tae-

. "Siege of Constant!- -
nopie,"a new feature wince .inixu-dace- d,

which Is said to" be a most
thing in the way of

I : i r-
- rxK:J.:i.'

Te complete program of the fire-
works jfor tonight is as follows: V
- 1. Aerial, salute for

of Aquatic Festival. ? v
H 2: Balloons bearing Trails of Jewels.
- 3". Floating of ' many
tinea nnrl tnnsr duration.

II,,.. 1 a rmMAn Amo ', 4

5. WATER Floating
. .. . . . a - a

fountains, mines, uattenes, ;aiving
dpvila and cevsers. . - O

--6. Signal rockets of pastel shades.
7. Volleys of bombshells.
8. Volleys cf Silver ;

9. SET Kodak Wheel.
A series of revolving which
burst cut into Intense
lighting up the whole harbor as light
as tlay. ","''' , ,

10. Itmbrellas of Fire, - f

11. Batteries of emeralds and silver
100 feet long ' .

: ; v ") t

. 12. Rockets with twinkling stars. :

13. Rockets with chameleon effects.
14. LANCE ; WORK DEVICE The

Fiery Acrobat comical an-
tics on the horizontal bar. Life size.

13. Shells of liquid gold trailing to
the water, '

17. 'Shells with twin trails.' v .

18. Shells rioa ting chains'
of jewels. '

19. Calliope rockets emitting whis-
tling tones. ; : :

v20. Rockets with firefly and glow-
worm effects.

21. EAGLES. A great
novelty. j . .

:

m

;

22. Batteries of willow plupnes. A
beautiful feathery effect

22. SET PIECE Silver Pampas. A
beautiful device, with re-
volving comet effects. .

24. Cherry blossom, shells.
25. Night emeralds and

26. Shells ; making three distinct
breaks, .

27. Shells making four distinct
displays.

28; Shells making five distinct dis-
plays. " ' '

-

29. Huge rockets with electric cas-
cade effects.

' 31. Double Calliope rockets, making
musical sounds both ascending and

: on page twelve)

- n
' : nI ;

XX AH ridera of bicycles are urged 8
to decorate their wheels and to tt
join In the bicycle section of the tt
wiU riwuuc on aturaay
afternoon. If you are willing to 8

8 do your part, get In touch with 88 Manuel Peter, at the Territorial 8
8 Service, and tell hlm-- 8

8 so. 8n .

8888 88

HONOLULU: BTAUnULLETlN, .PER. 20; 10li.

Honolulu MrboBS cene of torn omoemvi
WATER PAGEANT TORIIGHFS FEATURE iimpnppiAnrH Amn ARpriRiftz: mm liiiil ltiiiiiuii nnu nuuLiiiUL

OF CARNIVAL, WILL BE BIG EVENT POIIS AlOUIED BY MARSIIAL

Pyrotechnic Display Program
WUmCrOUS

Young Enthusiastic

pyiptpcbnic

'tASl'1"i'tnlf k?i3"! mine-planti-ng

procession.:

companies."

procession suitable-interval- s.

AA

!?UDnd mW
.!lrinfled

mmon; .'Hawaiian
Kamehameha;

?.and.he

'probably

Kfarchligfct Arm-
strong Il-

luminations.

c'ommlttee

Armstrong;

pyrotechnics

something remembered.

connection

jieceswhlch
xnaSetVsgtsi
Alaska-Yukon-Paci- fic Exposition"

spectacular flre-work- a.f

commencement

Illuminators

FIREWORKS

variegated
WiggleUlls.

PIECEThe
diaphramg

illuminants.

performing

displaying

AMERICAN

scintillating

bombshells,
amethysts.

descending.

(Continued

BICYCLE RIDERS,
ATTENTION

Messenger

88838888888
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ED. TOWSE, chairman school section
of Flcral Parade. . '

WOOING 6F UMU AWB PIIKEAAN IMPRESSIVE SPECTACLE

ANCIENT TRADITION REVIV0 FOR 119 14

(Continued from page seven)

ery side to witness the spectacle, . It
was merely ; an open structure par-
tially thatched with the 'long leaves.
Three Hawaiian women, seated under
a palm near the house, set up a high- -

pitched chant as the king and his at-

tendants came to the house; Line
after line, squad after - squad, they
marched into the open space, the first
of the series of colorful pictures set
to music Jf barbaric rhythm. .

Envoy Tells of Success. r -

. After a brief interval, during which
opportunity was given for some exem
plification of. ancient Hawaiian court
manners; on a state occasion, another
0arty approached It was Omaoka-mauth- e

envoy ; who had gone to. Maul
to speak . for King Umi, and he re-

turned' to tell ' of ' the success ' of his
mission.! ' This , was one of the most
striking of the scenes. Judge Archie
S. .ilahaulu,' the envoy,; walked iwlth
measured tread from the beach ta the
king's - house and upon! arrival there
in sonorous; and fhylhmic phrases told
ths kinr that -- thc ASaui'r.'ineeB' an4
her' retainers shortly jarrive.
Royal BridiArrive;Vvk!.-''''.;- :'
. Twelve hula; dancers, aix on each

side bf, the, court, danced for the king
and f there was, a walt of : some 20
minutes.. Then another party,' this
time

s rom f the sea. came with im-

pressive dignity: . The Maui --princess
In redtouched canoe, and her retinue
reacted the shore, - landed and pro
ceeded to the throne where King Umi
made ready to receive his bride. . The
princess, splendidly arrayed, was car-
ried by her two uncles. 1 Her mother
had been carried In advance of the
bride. J Her ladies-in-waitin- g were
also carried, but in - a differ-
ent manner, each being upon the, back
of a stalwart guard.' This icustom is
historically correct Before the prin
cess and her escort there walked an
aged woman carrying the tabu stick
and as the princess entered the king's
house, the tabu stick was' held rigid
in the arms of the old woman, who
knelt t outside. ; . tfbt till the princess
had left the house after the: cere-
monyWas the tabu raised.
: The ceremony of welbome and the
formal meeting for bride and ' groom
was simple and brief. The king, his
brilliant- - yellow feather cloak and
royal feather helmet a vivid spot of
color in the shadows of the house,
arose and with grave but graceful ges-

tures made; his bride welcome. . The
royal households joined in joy, In
which the dancers participated with
their swinging, rhythmic movements
of arms," legs and body. There was
the sound of deep and musical voices
joined in a powerful chant that rose
and fell as the sound of the sea. The
high chief united the royal pair and
tribute was paid to the king and his
bride.

The ceremony and "deep-cheste- d

chorus over, the entire company left
the pavilion and marched away to-

ward the beach and so cut of sight
The march, as those preceding, was

.
- -

..." v

- . -

F;- - - v
" '

REV. J. W. WADMAN, chairman Ko--J

rean section of Floral Parade. I

! i

x

TOM SHARP, chairman fraternities
I section of Floral. Parade. -

.dignified and Impressive. The' old
woman kneeling in front of the pa-
vilion with her tabu stick on the
ground, raised the tabu and soon all
had left,' presumably for the surfing
and other sports of old Hawaii and for
the Juau and taerry-makln- g of the
evening: ' ' ? .: jj
Kodaks Are Busy. v

"

No sooner hau the outward march
begun than there was a rush down
from' the bleachers; and the. people
poured out of the grounds. Scores of
photographers, amateurs and profes-
sionals, grabbed hasty snapshots. Bo-nin- e,

and his moving-pictur- e "machine,
both busy throughout the performance,
reeled ctf a few last films. - ' -

Judging by the comments heard on
e.very side, the spectacle proved: one
of the most appreciated events of the
Carnival progranc Visitors particular-
ly: were . delighted.

Queen Liliuokalaal was among those
whc ,saw the spectable. , The queen
wasr feated in a j eapopled- - section of
the stand reserved -- for Director-general- s

Dougherty tfndl his - guests. : SJie

mer governor and president of "the re-pub- lic

and Governor f Lv E.; Pinkham.
Princess Kalanianaole-- escorted her.
Among those in this section were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred 4 Jlacfarlane; Mf.; and
Mrs.' J. D. Dougherty, Miss Alice Mac-farlan- e,

Brigadier-genera- l and Mrs. M.
M. Maoomb,' Admiral and 'Mrs.-Moore- ,

Dr. and Mrs. Cooper,' Lieutenant and
Mrs. Bump, Lieutenant . Lando, V.' S.
N Mrs. John Wise and Mrs. Mahaulii,
Chief Justice and;Mre.t A. O. M. Rob-
ertson; Mr, and Mrs. R. O. Matheson,
Lester Petrie, Mr. and Mrs. A.; F. Wall,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewers, . Major
and Mrs; Timberlake, Miss Kent, Gen-

eral and Mrs. McClellan, Miss McClel-la- n,

Miss Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-riques- y

Major and Mrs. C. Conklin,
Mrs. J Tw Lewis. Colonel and Mrs. A
Campbell, Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens, Mrs.
Wm. Williamson, Mrs. Robert Mc--
Eldowney, W. R. Farrington. ; r

: Chairman John H. Wise must be
given ; credit for the success of as
spectacular a production as has ever
been witnessed here and further for
having maintained so truly the spirit
of the ancient regime. There was not
a hitch in the program and the va
rious ; participants were well drilled
and carried out their roles with 'fine
dignity and conscientiousness. One
hundred boys from the Kamehameha
School, under, the supervision of Prin-
cipal Home, and twenty Kamehameha
school girls, under the supervision of
Miss Ida Pope, principal, furnished the
main body for the pageant as well as
many of the principals and the-- two
central figures.

THE CAST.
rmi ..William Emo
Fiikea . .....Miss Emily Klkaulu
High Chief .Mr. John Wise
Envoy . . . Judge Archie Mahaulu
Attendants to Envoy ............
; . -- Theodore Awana, George Manoha
Chant Singers . ................
Stewards to Envoy

. . .George Hoapy, William?aikuli

- r.- ',!" :'

w

CHARLES R.FRAZIER,' chairman
floats division cf Floral Parade.

i '

JAMES 3. M'CANOLESS, general
chairman Floral Parade.' .

CARNIVAL
j ' Umia Court .

-

wwvi in ci B ......... .... .
; . . .Clarence : Blake, Weston 'Rriver

Kahili Bearers- - . : . .......f ....
. . . . .... . . .Joseph Kauai, - Harry
Waiau, John Mathews, Sam Peahu

Kahuna ..... .'.Alexander Kalanihuia
Assistants ,

. . .Ernest . Fountain, Sam" Kelllnoi
Chiefs . . . . ..; ..v.v: : : ; .Har- -
: ry Bertelmann, ; John Makananl,

David Kahanamoku, Aaron Namauu
AIpuupuu and Attendants.;...,;...

JosephKauwe Sam Mahoe, Obed.
Kaikaka, George ..Brandt Miguel
Kaon!, Alfred Amaslu. '

Body Guard ...... ...;...V.'.:.
James Aklmo, Alber: Mitchell,

; Clement r Aona, James .
; Irvine,

Charles Mock Sing. Clement Akar
na, Kalel Ilipa, Robert Kahakua;

: Ahoi Simeona, Henry Mahl, Da-
vid Kinney, - Peter Kalmuloa, 1 Ar--

.
I thur Irvine, 'William, Akaria; HI- -
ram Anahu, . Sara" r peneku Law-- 1

fence Lono. ' V -- : --
Girl . Attendants H 'i ; . .T, . .;,
' Mis9 . Ellen . Bertelmann, Miss.- Isa

UliantllsslKabu'rJXavhaai
';f Miss Keahl ' Aholo,;Miss Lena
;Feary, Mis ' Lahapai ; Br$y,; Miss
.OrisUne-Imesleyi.Mla- s Ger-
trude Luka IIss ItosaHne'Moku-mala- .

Miss '- Elsie , CrowelL Miss -

Mary Kaolele, Miss; Mana Miller, '
Miss - Lydla Miller Miss Johan- -
na Wilcox, Mias-Ros- e Hala, Miss ,

Rachel Kekela.
. Piikec's Court

Miss Lulu Richards,; Miss 'Eliza-
beth" Richards, ' Miss Sarah Kell-ipi- o,

Miss Helen' Rowland. .

Chant Singer .......
Tabu Stick Carriers '.I ; v. .

.. . .... .. Sam Awai, Harry Stewart
Kahili Bearers ; : . . . ; . : .V". ;

Joseph Kanuu, Joseph Smythe,
Frank Kapele, Earl Eaton. ' '

Kahuna . . i . . ... .Datld Simeona

: . .William Welghl t; Andrew' Mahiai

; Fred Ellis. WilUam Eleneka, Wil-
liam Napihaa, Ilobert McGowan.

"

Hokea Carriers . . . .. ..
; Charles MitchelV James Makin- -
ney,r Louis Kamaha, v David Kaa-"neh-e.

'V J - ;

Calabash Carriers . . . .
Godfrey . BerJalmnn; Kanakaole

; loane, Frank Shlpman, . - If am
Among, Julius Lewis, Ben : KaaL i

'. Joseph Pekelo, William Kama. V
Body Guard . .

David Crosman, : William de la
Nux. . Ernest . Palkull, Sam KaiwI, --

Andrew Richmond; Christian. Ber-
telmann, Peter. Apana, John Ah

'V Chong George Woolsey, John Kar
. koe, Edward lona, Joe Palama,
- David Kaina, Arthur Smith John ,

Gibson, Alex. Hoapi, Peter Wright,
Lazaro ' Kalmuloa, Moses Ah una,

.

Alex Hobbs, Charles Hao, Chas.
Kamakawiwoole, Edward Aklu,

, Joseph Amana, George Dawson.
" Andrew Kalal, - John Perkins,

Sam Fuller, Moses , Uala, Junior
Kaana, Elmer : Grossman, Harry
Snlffen. :;i , -- ;

, i

EV V. TODD, chairman motorcycle sec-- ;

- tion cf Floral Parzis. ' -

All Entries for Roral Parade
Expected To Be On Hand i

at 2 o'clock Sharp
Following Is the order of the Floral

Parade as announced by Major Er-
nest V. Smith, grand marshal of th
day, and the places of asaembly, the
time for which is given as 2 o'chwk
sharp, tomorrow afternoon.

Section of mounteu polke.
The director general and grand mar.

chal. . .,

'Special military aides to the direc-
tor general.

Civilian and military aides to the
grand marshal.
. Trumpeter sergeant and orderlies.

The Royal Hawaiian band. '
FIRST DIVISION Pedestrian

Lieut, J. A. Marmon, 25th infantry,
aide in charge.

" FIRST SECTION. i --

Ad Club. , :

Uniform Rank, K. of P.
: SECOND SECTION,
St Louis band. ?

1. Y. MC. A. employed boys.
2. Liliuokalanl boys. :

3.' Kakaako boys. "'"

"4. ' Palama boys.
5. Mills school.,:,;''.-- ; -- ;

6. ' Chinese school.
(

7. Korean compound. T -

; 8. Japanese boyV clubs. .

'

THIRD SECTION
Korean marching club,
. 8ECOND DIVISION Mounted.
Mr. J. J. Diss In charge.

FIRST SECTION.
4 ;

Pa-- u riders. ' ''-";-
-

v,.-".- '

Cowboy and speciat riders.
SECOND SECTION. :

Island Princesses and escorts.. :

Herald Preceding.
1. Hawaii Miss Weight
2. Maul Miss Robinson.- - V

3. Molokat Mrs. Ellen Jones-Smn-h

4. Kauai Mrs. Kula.
5. Oahu Miss Holt -

r THIRD DIVISION.
Duke ! Kahanamoku, aids jln charge.

. FIRST SECTION. .:y::.
- Reform school band.-- .

Horse-draw- n floats. - ?

SECOND SECTION.
Automobile floats. .'.

THIRD SECTION
" Decorated automobiles. '

. FOURTH SECTION. :
Bicycles and unattached motor--

Cectlcn mountjd police - ' "

Cy direction- - James D. Dou;herty:
V r-- v ERNESTE V. SMITH;

-- ' - -- Major 2d Infartry: Marshal.
"'Placex: ia-'orjt --for noral- -T.:

rade; time, 2 i 00 -- p. m.' sharp. .

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAU A f

OF MUSIC AT VAIKIKI --

BEACH SUNDAY AFTERNOON

An unusually attractive program has
been prepared for the Sunday concert
which will be rendered at WTalkikl

beach on Sunday' afternoon at 3:00
o'clock by the Royal Hawaiian band,
under direction of Captain Berger.
The program Is as follows:
March Mid-Pacif- lf Carnival. . .Berger
Overture Washington's Birthday. .

... ...... .''.. .Reeves
Introduction Lohengrin . ... . .Wagner
Reminiscences of All Nations.Godfrey
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Berger
Selection Musical k Review . . . .Riviere
Fantasia Creme de la' Creme.Tobanl
Finale American Melodies.. . .Berger
Aloha Oe, Hawaii Ponol, Star Spang

led Banner

YOUNG HOTEL ROOF
v GARDEN PROGRAM '

FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

Following Is the program arranged
by Prof. Carl Mlltner for the concert
at the Young hotel roof garden Sat-

urday evening: , '
. 0

March Hands Across the &ea. ...
. J. P. Sousa

Overture Light Cavalry .'.F. V. Suppe
Danza "Passlonara". bancno
Selection King Dodo. ... . . ." . . . . . . .

... . ..... ; . . . Pixley and Luders
Waltz Bad'ner Mad In. ......

......... ........ Karl Komzack
Berceuse from Jocelyne, for violin.

Godard
Intermezzo The Floral Parade .....

...... ....;.......;.Carl MUtner
Selection Gypsy Baron .John Strauss
Waltzes "Phyllis";.. ..Mase S. Witt
Selection Marceiie ....... . quaere
Spanish Serenade Fanatello..

V..W.H. Hackle
March Carnival Klng.....R- - Elicker

MAYOROFTOKIO'TO
REPEAT AT OPERA :

HOUSE TUESDAY NIGHT

88888888U8888878
8 -- ' h--

- v y-- i 8
8 "The Mayor of Tokio.T follow- - 8
8 Ing his immense hit at Punahou 8
3 Wednesday, night will again be 8
8 presented : at ' the Opera House, 8
8 next Tuesday evening, "under the 8
3 auspices of the Mid-Pacif- ic Car-- 8
8 nival. The same cast will appear 8
8 and the same success is expected. 8
8 Tickets' are now on sale at the 8
8 rooms of the Promotion Commit-- 8
8 tee and all who failed to be ntun- - 8
8 bered among those present Wed- - 8
8 nesday night should secure reser- - 8
8 vations at once. The price i3 only 8
8 50 cents and $1, - 55

8 Sonny Cunha has issued a call 8
8 for a general reiiearsal meaning 8
8 everybody at the Opera House 8
8 Monday evening at 7:30. 8
8 ' ' - - 8
8 a 8 8 8 :: 8 :: 8 :: 8 n n n 8 n ::

First Division (Pedestrian), Aala
Park. All sections parallel to the
river. Korean marching club nearest
the river, next In order from the river,
trest W. M, C. A.. Liliuokalanl. Kaka-
ako, Palama. Mills, Chinese, Korean
Compound. Japanese, Ad Club, K. of
P. ."., ,-;

' - ' - . .

Second Division (Mounted) In AaU
park, west side. Bicycle , section In
Aala park between the . pedestrian
snd mounted section..

Horse-draw-n floats on River street,
mauka or King, head at King. Auto
floats on River street makai of King,
head at King. Decorated autos at tail
of horse-draw- n floats on river, ex-tendi- ng

back Into Beretanla. if neces-tar- y.

.;" .

All sections face King street
Bands report to marshal at Aala

park on King street side.
All sections take orders from divi-

sion chiefs and, assistants at all times.
On arrival at Keeaumoku street pe-

destrian sections fall out go down Ke-
eaumoku to Young street and home.

All floats and autos on arrival at
Alexander street be prepared to move
to makal side of Beretanla street aai

M A J on C 1 . ' --IC 1 V.

halt tier."?' If cf 'curb. '

pass!::,! Lcjcul the first'nr.i &d r ..

On . eateries McilllM vark for
view and award of pr!203, take c:J : .

from marshal and aides, as" to rro --

Dient3 and halting places.
The aides are:'

Military Aides " ;'.

Capt B. H. Watklns, 2nd Infantry.
; Capt GeJJ S. Gilsba. S!?nal Corp..

Capt D W. . Chanibr lain, 2nd In-

fantry.
Lieut F. P. Jackson, 2nd Infantry.
Lieut. L. O. Mathews, 2ud Infantry.

'Lieut. N.;S. Cararacole, 2nd Infa:.
try. J--- ;'.;. ; - -

Lieut. Robt B. Love, Signal Ccr::.
Lieut N." S.'CuIIen, 4th Cavalry.
Lleut.L. Beard, 1st Flald Artillery.
Cleut Percy Deshon, 1st Field Ar-

tillery.
Lieut. 'Joseph A. Marmon, 23th In- -

fantryr Lieut James S. Ullo, 1st In-

fantry; Lieut O. II. aundef3, 2C'.'i
Infantry; Lieut J. H Jllsenaon, Jr.,
1st Infantry. ; ,

Special rirfctor..gcneral illlitary
AUes r - .

Lieut. Clarence Lyman, 4th Cavalry.
Lieut Chas. B.- - Lyman,' 2nd In.';: --

try. V
Lieut A. K. Bt Lyman, Corps c!

Engineers '

Grand Marshal's Chilian .Allen
Oscar P. CoxErnest C."Gcnsalv: r.

J. A. DomInl3 John Ilolllnscr, J:'
Travis,' Joseph ; riichard3, John I --

nandes, Henry-Rose- , L. II. Smith,
J. Gay, Geo. R. Clark. Wrx Ilolllr - r.
N'icholaa Teves, Frei Zieler, Ai;
Magoon, David Kelilnuleile, D. I .

McFachern, James Holt, .Wm. C. --

horn. Duke Kahanamoku, ir.i;ry I

sbaw, Robt. K..Frnch, John Ii. ,

J. S. .Napier. Chris. Holt. Geo. II. ,

Jr., Oswald 'Lightfpot Li:
Achew.- -

MANUtt" PETES.'.chi-sectio-

cf Fbral F
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INTERSCHOLASTIC SOCCER
P. W. LvD. Pte

St Louts ,S 5 3 13
Oahu College ......... 8- -4 0 4.12
Kamehameha , . ....3 3 1 10
Mill V, . i
High School ........ 1 7

In a no-co- rc game on the Oahu Col-
lege campus yesterday afternoon St.
Louis College won the. Intersc'nclasticl
soccer championship from the Puna
l'on eleven. It was Punahou's last
chance to win the laurels and. the P.
C men put up a superb exhibition,
but luck was against kbem, and tbe7

; were ; not able to score. , The Saints
played hard, but all they needed was
s. tie game, for they "were already one
point ahead on the list, and when th
final whistle bleV they were rewarded
with the championship.

From beginning to end. the playin?
ot " both teams" was hard ; and furious
and both, played in excellent jrtyle. The
Oabuans seemed the stronger for the
Greater part of the two periods, for
the ball remained In St Louis territory

-- a good part of the time. There were
Instances whenMt looked as though
the Saints :re going to score, but
the buff and blue defense was strong
and the leather was kept on the f!eld.
St. Louis was also strong on the de
tense, and It, was only.,because of the
food work cf their backs that Puna
hou dld not score, v."- - ':'

. ; Team work 'was used .,' by; the con-
testants," 'and all the fine points of
roccer were shown in the playing, of
rome .of the men. Thursday's game
was rated by some as the best match
teen In. terscholastlc . circles this
year, Witn a large crowd of support-
ers cn hand the contest proved most
exciting and it was not until the last
rrlnute was up that the spectators
were' surd that Punahou had lost. The
Pahuans went into the battle with a
determination to win. Every man on
t!:e team was playing his best, for,
they realized the Importance of - the
- ame and they deserve more than a
l.ttle honor for the fight they put up.
How They Played..

St. Louls took the ball at the begin-
ning and rushed It down the field to
Tunahou's bars'. The Oahu defense
iroved lively and the leather was kept
near the middle of the field for a good
ten minutes. . Captain Quintal started
Ms forward line down "the; field, and
t!.ey carried the .ball well, into Iheir
rrponents'. territory where some ex-

citing p'aylng kept the onlookers on
Udr toes. ".Quintal took a beautiful

. . A

M.ct.ior. me net out jansen was juick
and a good kick saved the Saints. The
f ohere.'once more rolled towards the
buff and blue territory, where the Vis-

itors took coupte of, shots' wlthfffo
special- - result The-res- t of.the'flrst
half .was played away between the
rrlddle of, the field and the .St Louis
xal and although Punahou took shot

after shot at their, opponents', goal the
score was nil when the period came to
an end.' '

In the last half the playing was of
a livelier nature and at one time the
Faints almost scored. In the last part
cf the half the Punahou men were
playing desperately and the'St. Louif
F.oal was In constant danger.. Once or
twice -- the visitors carried the leather
cut again but a short bit of playing
p round the " center would see it go
rtain. Into the blue and red territory.
The Oahuans w ere given a couple --of
cernera and one penalty kick besides
a number of other chances to score;
I ut try as hard as they might the ball
would not pass Ihe bas and when the
referee blew the last whistle neither
team had scored. - a ' . . . -

.The line-up-s were: T5L Louis Paoa,
;

rw; Spencer, lw; Amoy, Ir; Kuhlman,
II: Fernandex. ,cf ; McGettlgen, ;. rh;
Baptiste, Ih; Nye, ch; Hore, rf; Vre-oenbu-gh.

z

If i Jansen, gk; Oahu College
Quintal, rw; E. Gay, lw; Baldwin,

ir; R. Gay. 11; Ballentyne, cf; O'Dow.
da, rh; . Hind, lh; '.Inman, ch; Brown,
rf; Fleishauer, If Austin, gk. Referee
Oakley.. V . -

'
-

' ' '....iii ' i n j i

Staff 'Austin ffcas proved a strong
goal keeper .In all the O. C. games! P is
work yesterday was fast and sure.

, .... - . - -- .;
. Yesterday's match was one of the ,

fastest seen this teason. The - time i
went especially fast for the Punahou
men. - .'

Paoa and Amoy were the strongest
men af the advancing line of the
champions. The former has his feet
under good control C "

.

, '. ' ' ,

'
, Considering' the fact that the Puna-

hou meff took up soccer this year for
the first-tim- in many years they
made a creditable showing.

'
. Ahen Nye caught the ball It was

sure to travel. He took a long shot
at the goal which good not'have been
better. Austin' kept it out though.

.. -
.

'.
.. ,

-

Ontntsl vss 6urelv the star-o- f the
Punahou forwards. He took a couple
of hard 6hots at the goal but was not
able to score. His heavy kicking was

: noticeable. ,,. :
': :..' : ; ;

Jansen saved the day. for the St
Louis College by ; some remarkable
work at his place. During the past
season Tne has held the blue and red
goal in a fine style. ; , ' - '

in the me yesterday referee Oak
ley gave the Oahuans a free kick from
within tie penalty arena. The ball
was kicked from where the foul,
which was a hands, took place

. and
all the St Louis men lined up In front
of the goal. .After he g-- me some of

INTER-ISLAN- D . ,

BALL SERIES. '

RESUMED TODAY
-

After a dayV rest the ball players
who are in the race. for the inter-islan- d

championship, will go at it again this
afternoon. ? At i o'clock : at Athletic
Park. tbe.AH-Servlc- e team, which won
its first game and stands tied with the
Oahus and Asaals rcr first piace, wm
play i the Hawaii team. The latter
aggregation, after losing . three in a

.j t m ..amrow, came oacit strong cay ueiui
terday by beating ilaui, so there is
no use predicting the result of today's
game. In and out baseball seems to

' " , . '
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Harold Rice, Maui's Manager.

be the rule of .the senes, ana any- -

tHing might happen.. However, it's a
safe bet that if Lawson pitches as well
today as he did last time out, his team
will win again: "

Tomorrow the first of three exniDi- -

ticn games which are ; added attrac-
tions of tho series,' but don't count in
the percentage table, Will: be played.
The Allhlnese - will play the Portu-
guese, according Ho ' the ' schedule.

Sunday there will . be a regular orgy
of baseball. The . doings will com-

mence at 9 o'clock . In) the morning,
when the Chinese will hook up with
their old rivals - from the Valley ; Isl-

and. This game has been 'arranged
by the two teams, tho men being anx
ious to get together again.. . At 10; 30
of Hhe same morning the regimental
team of the 2d infantry will play the
4th cavalry atav 7tl & gaCme will be
of special interest to soldier fans, and
with Honolulu one vast military camp,
the attendance should be very large.
Sunday afternoon the opening game
of a double-head- er will bV started at
1:30, with the Portuguese' ; flaying
MauL -.-The Chinese will play ; Oahu in
the closer ;

'

.
' ' "

The ' baseball ers, local and visiting
are all having a good time, this week,
although theyjiave been working pret-
ty hard on the diamond. 'This evening
the .

men of the Maui team will "be en-
tertained by the Chinese team ; at a
dinner to be given at a local Chinese

--
. ' :irestaurant. .

-- -

Arrangements have been made to
have tickets, for the games on sale at
the post exchanges of the, Various reg-
iments, and this should help fill the
park with soldierlfans.'j ; ';

FIELD 3IAR&tyL CENSOR ,

v OF WoiES APPAREL

ii . IBy Latest :Jlaill. ;V4

BUDAPEST, i Field Marshal . Fe-ket- e,

commander, of the garrison here,
has issued the following: ; y , ?

v "Whereas, certain young "women
have carried their devotion to the pre-
vailing mode to such a pitch as to ap-
pear in slit skirts, and thus. overstep-
ped the furthest limits of propriety as
laid down in the officers' s cOrps, t all
military men are commanded : to in-

form women of (heir families and wo-
men who are Invited to military, func-
tions ' that slit skirts are net. pcrmit-ted.".- ::

.; .
;

. i( , . .

the O. C. were reminded of the fact
that they should: have been given a
penalty kick from the regular spot
and that only the goal Tceeper . should
hcve. been - between the ball and

"

the
bars." Some of the buff and blue men
wanted to protest but after taking all
things' 'into ' consideration it was
thought wisest to turn it down.

One of the strongest all-roun- d men
on- - the O, C eleven has (ound his
place at right full. Brot'n was a- - tow-
er of strength on the defense yester-
day, his heavy kicking bringing good
results. ,

Captain Hore of the St Louis team
was right there at his 'position; at full-
back. He held his team together and
it was laregly through his good work
that the Saints were able to w in

-

Brettori
--The White ,
Satin Striped X
Madras Collar
that is all the
rajejnst now, O

e Miver
Collars

... .. .. .. .' . Jm. r..Mtci man. . ' t
Yoy. n. r.
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INTER-ISLAN- D MATCH.
Pi-f- sll

Chamberiina Colt ..2667
Oahus ............ ..2500
Honolulu , .. . .. . . ..2461
Fort: Shafter V. ... ..2422

Maul's games today will complete
the Carnival bowling tourney which
has been held during the past week
at the M. C, A:, fend unless they
extend themselves a little, the Bruns-
wick Bajlke trophy will stay In Hono-
lulu In possession of, the "Colts.

In the1 event that Maui fails to lift
the cup, arrangements are being made
by the members of the Colts to begin
a series of Individual ; games for its
sole and undivided possession. ?

The, two big. league teams were be-
low their' usual form last night and
as!a result will have to yield ; to the
"young uns. who have now proven
beyond a doubt that they are the local
champions. Rietow; was Tiigh. for .the
Oahus In both' average and score and
"Levy", Scott - Is credited with both
honors for the Honolulus. Yith Its ex-
ception of theteam. of colts,' Wik-ande- r

and Chamberlin,- - who now lead
in the doubles the standing of the
leaders is unchanged. The final stand-
ing will be . published In tomorrow's
Star-Bulleti- , ; , I : -

:
. ';

Following are the scores of the
Oahu-Honolul- u match:
' ' Oahu.
Milton V.i.. .. 162 1X7 151 420
Haney .... .i;166 145 127 443
Clark ...... ..171 172 189 532
Rietow . . . . ..:170 212 1?9 571
Scott, R. E. .. 175 150 194 1J19

' .844 796 860 2500
Honolulu.

Gear 163 147 160 470
Mills .. 164 171 : "165 .500
Scott, L. Ji 158 193 181 532
Winne 150 169 J 141 450
FTanx 182 168 149 .-

- 499'

; ! ' ' . 617 848 - 796 - 2461

STAlflO

The recent disbarment of Bob Fitz-simmon- s,

the veteran heavyweight by
the : New York state boxing commis-
sion brings up the" subject of the
length of time allotted to athletes. for
active competition. - The fight of ath-
letes against vtime is always an. in-

teresting one. .Continuance, of success,
of supremacy ;in. any branch of sport
depends primarily , upon ability to . re-

sist old age. Read below . and learn
how many of the heroes of sportdom
have fought the good fight . ,:

. :..'4
'

.4 Years of
. Fighters.. . 4 Service.

George Dixon V.. is
Joe Wolcott .... 14

Joe Gang vi. ...... w ' 15
George McFadden ..... 15
Bob Fitisimmons v. ., ...... 17
Joe I Choynski ...... .J..; 16
James J. Corbett ... ... 17
"Kid- - McCoy....... ...... 15
Jack (Twin) Sullivan , . . ... 15
Harry Forbes ...... 15
Battling Nelson .... . ...... 13

Years of
BallPlayers. ! Serviced

Cy Young ; . . . . . X .22
Fred' Clarke .20
Willie Keeler . . ;. .19
Hans Wagner ... -- 17
John Kling ...... .17
Nap Lajoie . . .17
Harry Davis .J.. .18
Hughey Jennings .16
Jimmy llahan . .20
Tommy Leach .17
Billy Sullivan ... .17

From this short list not adequate by
any means to cover all who have last-
ed for a' loheer period than is usual
for Father Time to allow, we learn
that the length of service of the ball
Player and fighter Is about the same.
It is Interesting to note also that,
among the boxers, the man who lasted
the longest wvn s a colored boy little
George Dixon. , Strange .to relate, he
who stands' f rst in length of time
among. he, .bail players .Is a : pitcher,
"Old Cy" Young,' the. grand old war-hors- e

cf ,the diamond.: It is doubtful
if Cy8 record; ever ; will be equaled
by a 'pitcher.

. though Hans Wagner
and : Larry.; Lajoie bid fair to surpass
it "Afatty, who is the present mar-
vel of the moundmen, has nine years
to go to equal rYoung's record.

Frank Du Mond of New York one
of the world-famo- us mural painters.
who will assist in painting the mural
decoration of the Panama-Pacifi- c In
ternational. Exposition,-- ; has arrived inl

. Ir t foan Francisco ana is ai worn on nis
canvases.- -

...
; v.-- :. '.' .

.... .' ... '. :

.' It j sometimes happens that a girl
who has narrowly escaped matrimony
is; to be congratulated. ' , ,

t Before an American heiress who
mri : fAti ;..Hirian .

hfm An -- hihfHnn' eh removes thej!

price mark.

Ready to':Hit thk
l.i:'f-Fi'?- trnri v. u i?,

Swimming MeeV the One Best
Bet ,of Carnival Week --from :

' Sporting Viewpoint X
'

Everyhingf isln. readiness for the
I big swimming meet tomorrdw morn
ing, which will be one of the big fea-
tures of Carnival week. In fact i to
many- - the swimmingievent Is far and
away the most Interesting-numbe- r on
the Carnival program, because Honc--
lulans: will have , the chance to swi
their 'local champions competing ; at
home against imported talent; The
Pick of, the California water speeders.
si 8wimmers lnVall, are. ready to. go
against the fast men of;the Healani
club, and the Hul Nalu. and contests
for places , in all events promise a lot
of excitement-- - j : V:ri ''i-- ,

It. is a great disappointment to the
girl swimmers of Honolulu that none
of the, famous coast mermaids could
make the trip to compete In the events
for women, especially as the members
of the Hul Au Kalworked hard to
raise money for expenses of the pro
spective visitors, and succeeded into
the bargain How ever, there will be
some new faces in the races. Miss Lu
cille Legroa "and Miss Eernicia Lane,

hwo local girls who have shown speed

'

(

j

I

j
j

J

MISS LUCILLE LEGROS

in recent trials, but who have neter
taJcen part in big are en--

teVed lr OteO-yiraacW-Onrpa- st;

i,a,.m Wiw,A aM; h

fBoth Sexes

'?

fo rthe place and show should be keen. Weli?
i H N; Duke Kahanamoku, H N;uke Kahanamok, who holds most Ge0Tge KeaweamahL H N; Walter. M.

't5iefrd W.rth avin;fver,the;Poinroy. O; Lincoln Johnson. 0.4short dlstances.. ?In every 880.Yard Dash-Ge- orge Bushrieli;H:event on the rogram, including the Trank Ktuger) H; Fred B. Arnold, H.mile, .which: is.aew, distance or N. Prederick WM H N; Duke P.him . However. Duke has been goings Kahanamoku . N. Geo. Keawea- -
fS.r ihe l"4 mahi, H N;. Walter M, Pomroy, O;W, watched his Untoln . J9hnson, O. .work carefuUy,f predicts success for Mile fem George Bushhell. H;him over the :long rou e. Duke will ,Fred B. HArnold, N Duke P. Kaha-ha- vstrong I competition in every namok H N Geor Keaweamahi, H

!mQV ar wl be a truly remark- - N. Walter M Pom?ov O; Lincolnhe,can repeat his success Johnson, o. .

oi .juue ii. iasi, . dy winning every .
event that he enters.' He-wil- l

' have
stronger opposition this' time, for be-
sides the six fast men from.the' cpas
some of the locals have come on with
a rush of late. The Healani Club Is
likely to put some point winners over
the line, and Duke will have to swim
his hardest to win. ; There will ":''ba
great honor and-glor- y In store for the
man .who defeats the champion, and
such a win would be widely heralded.

L. M. Hale, of the-Heala- Club, has
been In charge of arrangements at the
course, and he, reports everything in
readiness to start - the first race

222! i? m01Tr morninf-- ei(

' 4The events and entries are given be--

.- -
Abbreviations are' as follows: P. Pa- -

lama; Settlement;; H, Healani Yacht ,

ATTELL WAS A

By ROBERT EDGREN. I

being
the

and
cleverness .stay with us ;or a
few. years more.

, Those 'who have followed Abe
through his - career - as featherweight
champion; rail .picture him still, full
of Confidence1 erect light .f and swift,
an4V,quite,as willing to light a light-v- .

eigfetBattUng Nelson as feather-
weight But tJiey" thitik' of Abie as a
past 'master in Cboxing, slc'll a fellow
who. cculd out-poin- t, but who never
showed a knockout,

Yet. Attell, when he began fighting
was ane'oC the qviickest finishers
ever seen., In his first year of fighting:
he won every fight with a dean knock-- j
cut and only one went Nve: rounds.!
That , Mas with Eddie Hanlon, after-- ?

d one of the greatest Iightv.ei5ht3!
of his Take a Abie's
record for that finsi year, 1900, He

rounds; qno round;
two rounds; Kid Duioy, one

round: Kid tv.o
i may notice that no name th,i.

of 'Attell 's twice,

Ark

i i n vs us
... ... .r...r.
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and Boat Club; H. A , Hul Au Kal; H.
Hut. Nalu; O, Olympic Club (San

Francisco.),:: ': ' : ; yr:r::.
. Boys Race, 50-ya- rd DashT-CIare- nce

Lane, P; Harry Tuck Chan, P; George
Hawkins, H, Kruger, H; Dan
Vida, II. ;..,4 .: ; 4,, :. .

'.r Boys Race, 7 Dash Clarence
Lane, P; Harry Tuck Chan P; George
Hawkins, H; 'Harold Kruger, H; Dan
Vida. H: ". ;.y -

Girls' Race, 50-Ya- rd : Dash Edith
Kibling, H A; Ruth W. Stacker, II A:
Lucille Marion Legros, unittached;
Bernlcia : P.

' - : '
50-Ya- rd : Dash-HJeo- rge Cunha, in

Allen CunhaVH; J."A. H. Wodehouse,
H ; Harold H. Kruger.- - H ; . Curtis ;W.
HustaceH N;;Lukela Kaupiko, II N;
Richard II N; Duke VP. Ka--"

hanamcku,: H N; Joseph. Alama, H N:;
Wm. R. McWood, O; Barrett R; Small,

, .V..-- , v.. t -- . U, 4 '

, 100-Ya- rd ; Dash George : Cunha, ; H :
Curtis W. Hustace, H N; Richard Hol-stei-n

H : N; Duke: P.J Kahanamoku, H
N;J.; Scott Leary, O;, Wm mMcr
Wp0dO; Barrett: R. Small, O '.- -

220-Yar- d Dash George Cunha, H ;

f?ak gu?h urtif
IIJlVSt?'

Ku& PKahamoku. N;
440-Ya- rd Dash George Cunha, H:

4 wm)n o.-.ei.- v..j Allen
Cunha, H; J. A. H. "Wodehouse, H ;
Woods Low; H; William HolIInger, H;
R K.j Fuller, H ; Wm. Rowat, H; Jo-
seph- Alama, H N. . . . ,

Novice Race, 100-Yar- d Dash Frank
Cunha, H- - '

,
: -

.
'. ...

JFour-ma- n Relay, 100 Yards per Man
George Cunha,' H; Frank Cunha, H;

Allen Cunha, H: L. Cunha, H; J. A.
H. Wodehouse, H; Woods Low, H;
Geefge Hawkins, H; Kruger,
H; Frank Kruger, H; William Hoi-linge- r.

H; R. K. Fuller. H; Lukela
Kaupiko, H N; Curtis W: Hustace, If
N; Frederick Wllhelm, H N: D. 'W,
Keaweamahi, H N; Richard HolsUin!
H N;' Joseph N; Duke P.
Kahanamoku. H N; Lincoln Johnson,
O: J. Scott Lean. O: Barrett R.
Small, O; Wm. McWood, O; Otto
Schultz, O.

MESSENGER

This f?f because nobody met' him with- -

ambition to ask-fo- r a return match.
And they weren't poor fighters, a3 a
lot, either. They were the pick of
the little men in San Francisco rings
at that time.

Tll-neve- r fo:get the time I ever
saw Atttll. It was in Alec GreggaTris
eld tclub on Howard street, , "fcoulh of
the slot," as they used to say in 'Fris-
co town, locating.it by the cable line
that ran up Market street. ,

Gieggajn3 club was unique in, a way.
Alex Greggains was a famous man in
the old rcugh and ready days. It was
he who. fought Buffalo Cosicllo over
SO rounds at Ccney Island, with .the
spectators going r to sleep on thsk
chairs the finish.. At the, time 1

write of Greggains was a i)cwcr in
politics "south of tlie slot" , and lib

and his TifoUowing alwajs had

saloon and the f'ghting arena was thej
cressing room wherf the fighters
tripped for On one side t- -

opened into the arena; cn the
ether into the rear of the saloon.

NEW YORK. Abe Attell has pass-cu- t entirely and completely
by as a fighter but memory of i vinced.. Not a single one of the scrap-Abe'- s1

wonderful fighting boxing j pers put in against Abie ever had any
-- vau

any

punch.

I've

t'me. glance'at

.Holsteln,

near

fists
began by knocking out Kid Lennett something: tc do; with the counting up
in two rounds. Then.' in quick succes-jo- f ballots in doubtful districts. BeinJ
sion, came the others, 'Kd Dodson', ; "strong," Alec could run a citib to .suit,
two rounds; Joe O'Leary, four rounds; I his own pleasure, and he did. .

j

Benny Dwyer, three rounds : Lew In front was Greggalns' saloon, cn .

White, one round; .liat Barry, one, the corner. The entrance to the club!
round; Frank Dell, three rounds; Kid t was a Utile way down the street, a
O'Neill, one round; Ceorge Brown, two dark, narrow doorway.- - L'etvreen .thej

Kid Jones, Peter
Carroll,

Powers, rounds.-
Vou in

1900 record aijcars

Harold

Lane,

Harold

Alama, H

first

action.
door

Alec

gct thcra eoraiag and going.", The
f ghter who failed to' spend a portion
at least of his money at the bar wasn't
overly. popular with Alec -

.

ureggains was his own master of
ceremonies, as "well as his own referee.
When a, scrapper did well Alec was all
smiles! When one "dogged it" Alec
promptly hustled him to the dressing
room, had . him Jump Into his street
clothes, soaked him one or luck with
his own big Lam of a fist and kicked
him out through the door that led
through the back room to the street.
and a; fighter who didn't fight to. suit
Alec never .saw the Inside of Alec's
club again. The result was that when
Greggain8 put on eight or 10 bouts of
ar evening every one was a fight You
can understand that to make a sensa
tion among the people who attended
Alec's club a newcomer would have
to be. something of a scrapper.
Politicians. Patronized the Club.:

Billy Britt it was who told me about
AttelL i rA messenger boy, who looks
Lke a World's' champion," said Brltt
all excitement "He's folr.g to flsbt
again tc morrow r night. Come , along
and see him. I tell you he's a wonder."y

So I ..went - to Greggalns' club with
Britt; W pas&ed through the ntrcw
entrance door on the side; street ind
ftmnd curselres in a narrow parage-wa- y.

We were under plank ilecenvrs
built back from the ring to the ceilin;.
Overhead - feet scuffled.. ; The srrpke
laden air wrap filled with thfe murmur
of a waiting crowd. .We found away
in a narrow, . twisting entrance that
led fo a dark hall that was a veritable
firetrap., Greggain3 recognized Britt
and found, us seats where our .legs
ttruck under the ropes and protruded
into the ring, which was on the floor
Itself.i h , . ! :

. ; ,
'

Looting around, I was surprised to
see what manner ot men were packed
into Greggalns' backroom club. There
wa9 a candidate for the office of mayor
of San Francisco, with, two or tnree
well-kncfw- n office holders. The coro-
ner was tliere--no- t on official bust-nes- s,

but just to ce of real
fights There ere a number of butv
ness men,- - some of, them In ; silk hats.
And behind, on the sldping bleachers,
was a crowd of men typical fit the dis
trict. The air was heavy with cigar
smoke. Under, the arc lights hungta
heavy, bluish haze'. I couldn't see any
windows. .,. There were . only the two
doorsthe narrow entrance, the prK
ate exit to the barroom. The air was

hotand stifling. u .; .; , 1

Attell's Debut in San Francisco.
In flie . first: bout if ;I: remembei

right: Greggalns wasn't satisfied. Ho
escorted one unwilling boxer; to the
rear and we savr .hlmt.no more. In a
moment Alec ? came back, bringing a
second fighter to'face the one already
In the. ring---: Several' hard fights, ana
then there was a hush, of . expectancy
Finally a broad, - husky, tow-heade-d

youngster climbed through the ropes
and swaggered to the opposite corner.

"Tough kid," whispered Brltt ; He
works cnthe waterfront and has been
licking everybody.' 4--

'
r -

r
; ;

A second later, a black-haire- d, quick?
eyed,1nuscular wiry; dark-eklnne- d boy
slipped in and, taking the opposite corr
net looked acrcss the ring at the tow-head- ed

one with: a fixed and menac
ing stare.' ; ... I ;r':'

"That's ? the' messenger boy," whis-
pered" Brltt " .1 4 4

'

- Whether the tow-heade- d T one jwas
ever named in Attell's printed list of
victims 'or not Is : of no Iroportance.
Probably not And the ceremonies that
ushered In the fight make no part of
rlrfg history. M y first vivid recollec-
tion Is of the tow-h'ea- d rising, at the
bell and -- throwing out his chest and
casting a look of disdain at the dusky
youth in the other corner, then started
slowly toward him. :My next Is of the
first 'glance at AttelL who had Hsen
and seemed ,to be gathering himself
together like a cat about to, spring,
the . little Hebrew's eyebrows were
drawn to a straight black line. There
was a look, of eagerness on his face.
His wiry muscles stood out clear un-

der the glare of the arc light over
head.- ,v ,r(., :

As the tow-hea- d moved Attell 'fairly
leaped at him. Greggalns wa3 just
turning to push a water bucket back j

beyond the ropes. The tow-hea- d swung ,

his. right fist And as he did Attell
swung with, him,; , I don't know what
became of the tow-head- 's punch. At-
tell's landed landed .with a smack ,on
the tow-head- 's jaw. And he went down
so hard, that it sounded as If some
cne had tossed a sack of sand into the
ting frcm the gallery.. Greggalns turn-
ed around, pushed Attell back and be-
gan to count' As to.w-b.ea- d didn't get
up when the 10 was over Alec reached
for the bucket.and. threw; the water on
him, which rcugh and ready. "first aid
treatment; brought him to in time to
see Attell hope through the ropes ar.d
start grinning for' the dressing room.

"Say," remarked Billy Britt gazing
admiringly after the disappearing At-- ;

tell, "didn't I tell you he was a
champ?" , t.. i

The way of the transgressor is
uoubly hard w hen he has to convert
bowlders into small peddles, ..

Baseball ?

A T H LET IC PARK
Frt!ay, February 2-0-

All-Servi- ce vs. Hawaii.
Faturday. February 21

vs. . P. A. Cs.
Sunday, February 22- -

P. A. C. vs. Maui.
Oahu vs. All-Chin-

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department E. O. HALL &
SON. LTD.

X0DArt

TTESOA1 1

ITEDXESDATt

TnrnsDAYj

FRIDAY t

SATVRDAI

AU rUltiai membera of tht
order ar cordially invited to at-
tend meetlagi ct locaL lodges.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Scbofield Lodge, U. pi F. & A. ll
hall over LeUehua Department Store;
work In second degree, Thursday, Sih.
and Saturday, ?th. ;

V . I W. C. GRINDLEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P.O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
61C, B. P, O. Elks,

. meets In their.hall, on
King St, near Fort,,li every Friday evening.
Visiting Brother ara
cordially invited to
attend. : - . ;

l J. u coin:, n. n,
h. dunshi:e, SC
MeeL ca; the 2nd

'
and . 4th, Mo-
ndayV of ; eac

i month ' at K, ' P.; nail, 7:30 pi n.'
Members of oth
e r . Associations

' 'are cordially la
Ylted to attpnU

Wm, McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8, :

: V k. of P. ; . -- .: "

Meets every 1st and. 2d Tues-
dayft evening at 7:S0 o'clocl: ia
K. of P. Hall. ror. Pnrt

?tJeretanla, ; Visiting, .trotherl
cordially Invited. to attend. .'.
If. - A. H. AHRENS, C.C I "

L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU. LODGE,' No. SCO,

l. o. o. m. . i
will meet at their home, corner Fort
ahd-Bereta-

nla
: Streets every Friday

evening at7:20 o'clock. v --

- Visiting brothers cordially ;favlt4
to attend. 4 ,

G. S. LEITHEAD Actfag Dictator. V
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary.

'NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail.Dealers la' Car

rlage and Wagon MateriaJj ind ;

' ' Supplies. .
Carriage Makers' and General - Repair-

ers, Painting, Blacktmlthing, ;
.. - - Woodworking and Trlmmirig )
Queen St nr. Prl3on Road: ;

r Formerly the .Talaeldo .Drug CoV li '

. . 'now located at . '
. Fort and Beretanta Streets, .

' ' Opp. Fire Station. --
- -

F
HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY

AND COMMISSION BROKERS.-- -

Union and Hotel Sti - - ' --Tet 4533.
Reference' Bureau, Collections 'At

tachments, Sylts and Claims. ; .
No fee for registration. :;

':i, -
.i . ;.;.v

iiFl-- R MKAY. General Manazer.

4 Ladies ' visiting the
"

Islands
;will find at the parlors of ' '

MissiPortTk
Boston Block j

f
. the millinery confections they

so thoroughly like.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
4 WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

. For Sale by 4
'

I A. GIL MAN
Fort Street ,

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WING3

IF Y O U W A N T TAXI
Phon '4!8S

TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu Soda VaterCo.
! Limited. , ;

5.

Phcne 3022 Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

Flags
for the Carnival

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St

ROSE
BEADS
;tnrAJ,Color ,

--

Hawaii & south
3ea3 curio co.
Young Building

i
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0' TQUmr GWMSBM um
Wiere Jo Go at To wli&te'- - To Buy

ilva's
Toggery,
Exclusivcl, the home Af Hart'
SchafFner. & Marx Clothes

Elks' Bldg... King St. nr. Fort St.

CIW TWEG CO.
t "

Jas. H. Love
i i

;: :: ''." ' " S1 '. .i- i

Authorized Baggage Agent for the Pacific Mail, Steamship Company.

We give our personal attention to alt baggage orders and see that

your trunks are properly sealed

"V-

. Tourists,. Attention!
. . -- I

' Don't fail to take the famous and Interesting volcano trip to the
Island of Hawaii. '

.t

One of the tnos beautiful and wonderful sights of the islands.

, For particulars call on , ' -
' '

IV. U. C. CA3I1LLL, .Vfjcut, , , . ;
HOC TNION ST. , , . .EAIi HOTEL ST.

i.i:2 .mimeses hxozG&r
Largest and Lest assortment of ORIENTAL COOPS in the City.

Your Invited
Fort Sti opposl!e Cutliolic Church, near BereUinli St.

HOTEL AUBREY, at Hauular offers many pleasing features' to'
complete the enjoyable outing, while in Hawaii. i.

Admirably located, amid exquisite scenery. Close to te wonder-f- ul

Kaliwaa Falls. Fine sea bathing, on a clean sand beach. First
lass hotel accommodations. Take advantage of stopover privileges

on your "round the island, trip." "r

rFor additional information telepliwie- -

4-

'

A.i (' AUlKJiY, HAITLA.

TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTORS OF.

&&fft EIo&tieycies
and A. G. SPALDING & BROS. BASEBALL .AND OVMNAJSIUai 1

'GOODS. Also all manner ol GOLF BEQUISITES, ,i -

e. o. Hall & soN, Lta,
COK. KIXK AXD-l'OB- STKEKTS.

Here the latest .dictations,- - i;i Millinery, are always to be found,
Re-trimm- and pressing, Panamas re-bloc- and cleaned.

Feathers well and reliably cleaned and curled: ;

MRS. C L. DICKERSON,
. BLAISDELL HOTEL BUILDIXJ,
Phone 2215. ' HiS Fort sL

The Bergstrom Music Co.. lid.,
Honolulu,'s Leading Mask Store

An especially fine line of HAWAIIAN SHEET MUSIC and
VICTOR '.TALKING MACHINE RECORDS.

1020.22 FOliT ST. XEK ilAG ST.

2

HOKOLDLU STiVR-BtTLIiETI- - FKIDAV. FER 20, 101 4
-

TO See

Inspection

Vf rf 17 SEE In Honolulu has probably Leen beUer answered by.Katiicrine M. Yates than any
A . ff .otttT writer who harattempted to tell tourists what to do and what to see in Honolulo. Her

entitieO." r0 le Month In Honolulu" and can be obtained at the rooms of the Hawaiian
U V Promotion CommiUee. Young Hotel Block without charge. Katherine Yates has schemed otit

. a trip for each day of a month's stay. ' " "

,

Katherine Yates first day was spent at the Moana hotel on Waikikl' Bealh. where she enjoyed thi
wonaerrui bathing. Oh Sunday night she listened to the Hawaliin tinge' at the. Moana. The Aquariumnear ine end of the King street car line gave her an idea of the wonderful fish that inhabit the waters" ofHawaii. - . , . ,

lf!r.tlt-Jato- trip ' took her about Diamond Head, through Mane Valley, where the homes are heathtuui tne mountains tower close and green on three sides. : Then to the Pali Hero the motor stopped
ai a sneer precipice and below stretched marvelous ' 'a panorama of valleys and sea.

-- One morning at 8:30 she started on the trip around ihe island out through the Pali, down its binding
roaa, and along the windward side. of;Um Island, stopping for retreshmenU at Aubrey's Hotel, then to Ha-jeiu- ra,

wnere a fine luncheon was epjoyed al. a, splendid litUe hotet. The trip was 83 miies long, through1)lnaPp,e8' s&ar cane, past Schofleld Barracks, and ihrqugU quaint settlements c .natives. '. Atramping trip up Palolo Gorge, started from the beginning of a trail, which can be reached in ataxican. The trail is covered with beauUful ferns and vegetation. A waterfall of great beauty is hiddenIn thej upper end. of, the valley. .

, Through Moanalua Gardens she journeyed one day . to a sugar mill on the outskirts of the city and Iffthe evening she enjoyea a splendid concert by. the Hawaiian Band. . .
'

. T2 .drI.v P Tantalus, on the slopes of which are splendid homes, gives a fine view of the Honolulu,swe or the island, and.cn the' way back Punchbowl, an extinct volcano, rises 408 feet high out of the city

Vieifd
Jewelry Co.ttd.

; , . Manufacturers of

Aloha Jewelry in UK. . .

HawailanylCoat-of-Arm- s Enam-eled.- on

I4K. and Sterling. ,

Sterling Souvenir Spoons. ,

'Kukui Nut Jewelry.
, Boar Tooth Pins.

113 Uotyl St'.V ;
v -

Opp. Taiiu Cafe.

For. tlie Best

mES
i Our elegant line' comprises
shoos for ladies and gentlemen
BuItablQ for" all occasions.

' '
,

. We also have an exception-- ''

ally fine line of children's shoes...

Call and try us.

New York ShoeStore
1046 Nuuanu St; nr. Hotel St

J 1

Florists and

Cleaners

FVcsk Cut Flowers of AH Va.
rictics. 1

Special attention shown rush
orders for cleaning, pressing
and ; dyeing of clothes and deli-

cate fabrics.

I'hone 3029. 1128 Fort St. .

';Co.,
The Big Store

Cor. of King: and Bethel Streets.

Fancy Dry Goods. Also, a
full line of ORIENTAL SILK,
CANTON LINEN GOODS, EM-

BROIDERED DRESS PAT-

TERNS and KIMONOS.

Give us a call before you buy.

Alexander
Young

! Hotel
3

Central, Palatial, Absolutely

Fireproof. Has the most popu-

lar Cafe and Rathskeller. Roof

Garden one-thir- d of an acre In

extent a favorite resort

" After getting a permit
at army headquarters,
Young ; Hotel, Katherine
Yates vinspected the; Dia-

mond Head fortifications
getting some idea" of lie
strength of Uncle, Yarn's
hold on these Islknds. w '

The Country, Club afc

. ford's - a wonderful , golf
course, as does . also Hale
iwa and M.oanalua Gar-

dens.
' Theres is , hunting :

and ; fishing too, on ' the
Islands. :The hunting sea-

son' is ben now only for
, plover, U although there
are, dotes and pheasants. ' .

flsh markers on
. King , street', are' always
lntcresUag to the tourist,
as - are, 'also - the pleTs, ,
where, the giant liners of
the Pacific dock.

Pearl Harbor, where --

the United' States- - iscon-- '
stru'eting ran enormous .

naval station is the.'
scene of greatvactivity at

L
, the present time.

Koko. crater is 13 miles
fromHouolulu. 'jitere tiie
waves rush into a cave,

: forming an air cushion,
spouting .water , through
a hole two feet across.

; Shark fishing Is great,
.' sp9rt and torching for
' fish ' with a native is "an

unique" and " fascinating
pastime. .

- ...
The BishoiF- - museum

has a comprehensive, col-

lection 'of Hawaiian rel:
. ics; 'A la filled

4

with
knowledge of the past and
present of the islands.

i ".. ; A-- -

The Pali by moonlight Is
delightful. You can mo-

tor to Makapun point in
the daytime arid see one

: of the largest lighthouses
In" the world.

Take the train to Ma-ku-a

and tranSp' to Waia-na- e.

and ; se the caves
and barking sands. Visit
Kaau crater' 150a feet up
in the mountains; go to
Hanauma Bay, near Koko
crater.

And here is the last
word. Whatever you do,
don't fail to take the trip?
to the Island of Hawaii
and see the "KUauea Vol-

cano and the wonderful
scenery of the Big Island.
You can get your infor-
mation from W. H. C. '

Campbell, Union street,
near, HoteL

Honolulu's .

icML

-- c
... f: ...... ..l --

haleiwa:
HOTEL

The most refined and nieas- -
r Ing resort on ' the island of -

h uanu. -

Ideally situated, on' the line
of the Oahu Railway, amid

and, picturesque ; sur-
roundings. "

T Strictly firXrclass agcommo-- ,
dations. '

Excellent cuisine. "

CLIFFORD KIMBALL, Mg

Th&; Honolulu
Drug Co., Ltd.

Territorial Agenta for the fa- --

mous and delicious Orange
' ?- - v

Blossom Candy, . -

1 Strictly fresh consignment,

received by each steamer from
'the Coast.

4

. .
. t . - . ; :

Odd Fcllpws' Bldg, Fhone 23W.'

, Fort St. aboTe Kln S,t

.'Trip Around thet : Island of Oahu

By. the way of the , Nuuanu
.Pali, through Vast pineapple
plantations, to Waiahole, kane-dh- e,

' Kahana, with, . stop-ov- er

privileges at Hayola and Hale-
iwa. , v -

Don't Jliss This
"

; , Exquisite Trlpl
For further information" e-

ntire
- '

'rVeJI-Fa- nr Co,
Tl King St ;

Oahu Railway & Land Co .
: Depot' King and LHiha' Sts.

por T
H

H

u
o

Phone
2500

or
4988

axi
o

P

For Taxi

Moana

Botel
The finest beach resort in the
worjd. Ideal bathing and surf-ridin- g.

Tennis and croquet
'grounds.

A

For a Good

or for a live

AvilSSElg(3ir
phons 34Gl7;FHo:,E

W
1

rA

. Hah Cleaned and lle-bloch-
ed

' ' ' , SATISIUCTIOX CIMHATEED
, A fineHne of Tanamaa'and felt hats always in tock.

f A TRIAL JS CONVINCING.

h2$ '1M
. Clevis? T

1123 FORT ST. EAU

' ';MAWIL.S5S''
?"';- - i 7' :'.V.V.,.:;

'
; : . , , .'

,i'-- Ice Cream
' Butter, Cheese, Eggs, llilk, and Buttermilk

- ;" - - k : v - -

PHONE 1225. F0BT ST. EAU ftERETAMA.

CUIUOS
The largest Pacific
Souvenir store in

'the world. ..Branch-- -:

es at all the hotels.
. Trading stations ,in

the south seas and
the Orient

; ' .: ' '

nanall & Sootb
1 Seas Carlo kCsLtd.

t -

. Aley. Yoang Bldg.

E

HOTEL ST.

Baltimore
Cdfa

Flrst-cla- s Family
f

: He.ituarant

) A Ija Carte meals will be
; served to your taste dur-

ing, Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival.

li. IV. WAKHAJT, Frop.
Fort St. near Hotel St.

JIAIILDRESSIXU AXH AXICL'li FAKLORS.

Specialists in Snyder's wonderful scalp treatments and shampoos.
For Men and Women. .
Dandruff absolutely, removed and guaranteed not to return, v

; Gentlemen's 'Manicuring" cordially invited.- -
, ,

r '.MKS.4K.T. SLW'DEK. Foprktrevsl, .

Cor. Fort S.L, and ChapLilu Lane, OpposiU: Cufliollc Church

HAWAII
It's brief b,ut romantic history and folk-lor- e, its picturesque

beauty and matchless .climate appeals to all. No place better meets
the natural inquiring interest of visitors and home folks alike, with
its full supply of stationery and books, whether current or out of
print than does

Thrum's, "Ltd.
10C3 FORT ST.

Arts & Crafts Shop,lid,:
Honolulu's choicest collection of tasty bric-a-br- ac picture frames

and those little things which give the home that well-groom- ed ap-
pearance. ; Monograms and lettering engraved on correspondence
paper. ' ' , -

Yourl patronage cordially invited.

FAXTUEO BUILDIAG. Fort St. A bore Hotel St. .

PhotoffraBliV valViews,Kodak
' J Developing and

Printing see Honolulu's "Picture - Man "

J
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Hotel AUB3S
HATJTJLA OAHU

A Horhe Away from Home
There Is no place on the Hawaiian Islands better, adapted for a

pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz:

Delicious Hoftiercooked Meals
Absolutely new and, up-to-dat-e, hostelry.
Absolutely no cold storage supplies used. . .
Absolutely the finest bathing beaciTorTthe island.
Absolutely the clearest, water and no coral to step en.
Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
CAM rooms open out on large verandas.)

v. Cool, Inviting, Refined ,

Hot and Cold Water, etc., etc.
For further, particulars, write or phone

P.O. Address, liauula" A. t. AUBRElf, Prop:

Car

Phone 772.

The will tell the story of IIonoliK

.lus Mid-radfi- c tCiirnival. in Retail, Able writ- -

3ttj ' i:
era will paint and a corps ..of phd-- ;

will show of each event.

There will be a big demand for Carnival Xuni

bers of the during the entire week

People desirous of mailing copies should

early to insure delivery.

I ALAKEA STKEET

one

Fresh Films and
Kodak Supplies -

.J-

THOKE 225G

!

Fill FEU. id, 1911.

BIG

(Continued from page nine)

, 32. Eight-poun- d rockets firing triple
displays. i

33. The festoon shell changing to an
aerial Niagara.

34. COMEDY IN (FIRE "Ungrateful
Jumbo." Accompanied by keeper who
takes elephant to the pump to drink.
The keeper is seen to work laboriously
at the pump. When Jumbo's thirst is
satisfied the ingrate rajses his, trunk
and 6howers his keeper with fiery wa-

ter.
33. Thirty-inc- h night bombshell nro-ducin-g

an 'acre of jewels. .

36. Repeater shells, red. white and
blue,

37. The clown shell. An aerial laugh
provoker. 1

38. THE PYROPLAXR A pyrotech-
nic mystery; rises and. falls and ca-
reens like an aeroplane, but is driven
by fire. - -- :

39. Thunder and lightning shells.
40. Triple octopus shells. ' s
it. SET PIECE. The electric con-

stellation, a grouping of electric radi-
ants. V., .v:.:-- ,-'

42. Volley of six magnesium aster-ai- d

shells and electric radiants.
45. The military searchlight shell,

illuminates' the whole surrounding.
: 46. Volley cf six cobra shells' fired
simultaneously, w
'i 48. SET PIECE Wireless Pyrotech-tiy- .

A of Magnesium, dots

" ':

rose
,

t

of

the
r

cf 100

. i ri unpiTinir
bLAIiil : UM UM

"
i

i NOT TO BE VILtfflE
' '

' v. rt 4 - v V: "'

''

Star-Bulleti- n

i
: i . :.U;i- - .

word-picture- s

iograpliera the:bcauties

Star-lJulletl- n

.

AS-BULLE-
TI S.75 PER IIOIII

Snap silottirs

WATER PAGEAPJT TOMOHrS FEATURE

OF CARNIVAL, WILL BE EVENT

- v;

'

--Mirror
PAID, IIilP

the The a real
nment work but their luau were, in most

the of
1

, style ;at noon yesterday;, to
board a short of Elks their

last night fact
urged the to ty which b to ' enjoy.

of the . week. The of the were
so far as it ielat.es to city
employes, : board decide- -

county local
; to scene of '

Club at 'Journ eany, meet
noon. ; .; .

': : .- ;-; T;
The VK 1 on the

ni.uch-dis'i.u- Ud D. Al Devine bill
br the board, which- - means

that claim will 5 not be - paid.
Weaver, in his opinfon as published iu
the Star-Bullet- in recently, Fiys re-
garding, it that facts

herewith", make the clain '
invalid.

The contended Invalidity it is due
i the fact that Si

J some work on con- -
tract with the ; city; it is held,

! makes the claim invalid. , ;
'

The city and building is ta
be today.' , ; Mc-Clell- an

made such a motion
the coast of such work to $50. L. L.

made an offer to
the Pali road, , $200 - for the

.work.' ine orrer ;was . ' on
J that work should be done

tne direction , of ; city and
county engineer. - '

PliAlElifS
H-v.;.'-

'

;

A series of interesting: views of the
pineapple fields is dis-
played at the

rooms. The work is
is frpm studio"

of R. K. Bonine. The collection is
very interesting and will well repay a
visit advertisement

PHOTOS.

Post cards and larger sizes on sale
at The Kodagraph Shop, corner Hotel

streets. advertisement

Ah oy!
Know ye we have made all arrange-men- ts

for doing quick Developing and

Printing during the Carnival period.

your films are brought in by 5 o'clock

by

lay, you get the finished prints
1 2 clock the n t day. We make

Fine Enlargements, too; an 8x j o for

6c cents; a 1 6x20 for $2.00.

Moil ister

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- DAY,

succession

spending

Promotion

Fort Street

dashes.
49. Huge rocket3 with telescoping

effects.
50. Butterfly shell.
51. Huge batteries of rose-colore- d

jewels, fringed with silver.
52. The siren shell.
53. Fountains cf in gold

en
t4. Diamondchain. rockets.
&5. SET PIECE Silver Niagara. A

cascade of liquid silvery fire,
75-fe- long falling into the water.
"56. Huge shell shells, making 22

distinct .

5 . cf fringed
with: silver.

58. Willow tree rockets.
59. PYROTECHNIC SPECTACLE

"Aerial Warfare." Depicting City of
Constantinople replete with skyscrap-
ers, warships ' lying peacefully at an-
chor. An aeroplane and a are

approaching. The alarm is given
and special guns are brought into ac-
tion as , an aeroplane drops missiles
into the city with disastrous effects.
Dirigible is brought down by'fire from
an artillery company after it has
wrecked whilst the roar and
destruction cf ; battle is seen in
background. ; --

60. GRAND by,
simultaneous discbarge rockets.
An of jewels. Aerial

.' : .

" 61. SET PIECE .

in inn r mm n iro .

VUI-
T

order

Without continuing retrenc-- 1 mysteries of Hawaiian
devoting time to expounded approv-regula- r

business, members the ed the
of supervisors met for bunch Oakland and la-ti-

Despite the that ds who, compose the excursion par-Supervis- or

Wolter body here Carnival
dispose retrenchment scheme, tocsts occasion

the
and the 'prder," and the

ad- - the initfatioft' fwas the Out-a1- c

Tuesday-rigge- r WaikikT' beach." Be- -tnd

opinion of Weaver.:
was

accepted
the

"certain connect-
ed

pervisorrHardesty
performed Devinj's

, which,'

county
decorated, Supervisor

limiting

McCandless improve

accepted,
condition the
unaer tne

and industry
Hawaiian;

committee artis-
tically mounted and the

CARNIVAL

and Union

that

If

can

o' ex

s

and explosive

and

diamonds
settings.

Lrilliant

displays.
Batteries emeralds

dirigible
seen

warship,

FINALE produced

immense fountain
cannonade,-- :

"ALOHA

lodge'of

6ides the Oakland excursionists ' who
number about fifty, .other ' Tisitingna seai meai- - lu "Xht
Elks and their wives, from almost allttook coarse .oatmeal, tea cocoa,

rtinn f tho YntninA of sledging biscuits, pea-flou- r.

ber of about one hundred, were also 'an extra whac of bar-chocola- te,

among the guests at the:bacco and an extra whack of paraf
spread. That the affalr'as a success
is amply attested by tae' enthusiasm
with which the - malihinis 'have been
talking about their experiences- - ever
SiBCft; - vc? es llCli?::
? ; Before the luau" the'1 HfisItors were
entertained by two very efficient; hula
dancers, who also 'danced during the
course of the feast v The luau Itself
was not one of the degenerate' knife
and fork-tabl- e imitations v but was
served on mats-o-n the ground and
fingers were ' the: only eating utensils
required. Adaptibility U said to be a
prominent characteristic of an," Elk,
and if this is true, the jguesta of yes
terdays luau party are . all - worthy
members of the order.?,uLuaued pig
and fish and chicken, and also sur-
prising quantities of ppi disappeared
at a remarkable rate and with appar- - j

ent relish. . , . ,
v

j

Following the dinnen, the " party
spfnt an hour or two in dancing and
informal speechmaking. Fred A. Hoop-- ,

er. Leading Knight of Oakland Lodge, ,

No. 171, expressed the . appreciation .

and thanks of the visitors to the local
Elks for the gocJ time, they are hav-
ing in the "Paradise of the Pacific"
and a number of other; made short ad-
dresses. ; .Exalted - Ruler--, James . L.
Coke, Director-Genera- l of the Carni-
val James D. Dougherty. Judge W. J.'
Robinson, Lorrin Andrew's, and others !

of the local Elks, made. 6hort talks.
The party later attended in a body

the big open air drama, of "The Woo-
ing of Umi and Piikea, at the County
beach. , "V ,.v
Elks Will See Volcano.
" After seeing the Floral . Parade to
morrow and the Japanese lantern par-- 1

ade tomorrow night the Oakland ex-

cursionists will leave on the late boat
Saturday night for Hilo, ea route to
the volcano. They , will return Mon- -'

day night or Tueiday morning and
will be the guests' of honor at an.
Elks ball' which will be given at thej
Seaside Hotel-Tuesd- ay evening. The
party will leave on Wednesday morn
ing next for home on the Wilhel
mina. --j .

"

YE LIBERTY THEATER

"One-To- n Camp" was the depot that
Captajn. Robert Falcon. Scott R. N..
was frying to reach,, and was wltnln
eleven miles of when'he perished on
his memorable journey to the South
Pole. An interesting account of how
this, depot was built and provisioned
was recently given by Herbert G. Pon-tin- g,

F. ,R, G. S.. who accompanied
Captain Scott as official camera ar
tist and who. is at, present in America
lookine after the interests of the
British Antarctic. Expedition Associa--

tion in conjunction with'the eechibition
ft thfl mrf nr 'nlittiiM moHa hv 1 m I

of the great white south.
"It was in February, 1911, that One

Ton Camp was built. It consisted of
three sledges stuck up sideways in
the snow, with horse fodder all
around. Above this crude structure
was placed a large biscuit tin, on the
end of a long pole to mark the posi-

tion of the camp. Three huge cairns
of snow were also thrown up. Inside
of these cairns was placed horse fod
der and provisions. 'the latter being J

covered with canvas , to proieci mem
from the snow.

"Captain Scott gave instructions, be
fore leaving the southern party that a
unit of four men was to go to One
Ton Camp and leave special provisions
to. insure againat. unforeseen accident.
This little party left Cape Evans,

:yyyy:

Other
to

months

of

on

which is situated at the foot of Mt
Erebus, on Christmas .day,' and took

Iwith it a special ration or pemmican

fin oIL . The provisions were an pmueu
in canvas bags, each bag containing a

' ' " '' 'week's rations. 'V 4

--
. Prior. to turning their backs on "One

Ton?. Camp" the party built' another
large cairtf and planted upon;Tlt J av

bright red Hag. Red was chosen be-

cause it is visitible at a greater ' dis- -'

tance than any other color. In addi-

tion to that the depot was marked by
a large crystal ball suspended on a
long bamboo pole. This ball could
easily be seen with the naked eye for
a distance of 30 miles. These pic- -

Islanders
portunity

su

mm
'!Foot-comfo-rt Quarter

Come in,
Honolulu

most-for-the-mon- ey

ever

of

now nave op- -

next

because Sizes"

have

be

Holiday, Ye
Shop will
evening.)

now you
and fitted

tylish

account

known

Re
be

being shown at Ye.Uberty cf the 19th century,. most of dresses
? matinee and other being relic. , or

Floral Parade: Special heirlooms by ughters. and
maUiiee Monday' afternoon.- - ,? , j their original own-- v

" ers. The play will be given several

'
WITH

The is his )

afternoon by the! the Cousin's
Society An with .the mis-
sionary ;review,r ' has-be- en in

for the
the Old Mission xn
near the Kawaiahao church,

of to a
The

; "A Missionary and the
costumes are the half -

London says:

get their
pply

that

most

Satu

kept

Pantheon Building

MISSIONARYMUSEUM-vi- ;

There's Reason"

are
to

comfortable
Shoes

rday
Legal gal

hea?e?. postponed "fixing
wOwned

granddaughters

CLOSING TODAY

tne

sVturday

nMntet

connectioar

.times the afternoon.
will be the last day of the
and thV last ' opportunity to see the
remarkable and very interesting dls- -

v'A TEA play of relica of early days In Ildno- -

play which being given
ladies-- of

which
progress, past several days at

house King street,
should

prove much Interest great
many persons. Jittle drama U en-

titled Tea,"
those of early

A

during .Today,
museum,

lulu.

Miss Elizabeth "VVehte of Seattle "

has arrived' to" taXe charge of the' :

Oahu College singing department ed

her training la the Michigan v.
School of Music at Ana 'Arbor, Mich., v.

and the, Northwestern University, Ev
anston. 111. Her experience has cov- -

ered a lot of ground, having taught at
Saginaw, Mich.,' and Toppenish, Wash., :
besides a number of other places.,, .

War&ag Off- - "Old Age"

Physician

When a distinguished scientist like. Dr. Newsholme, of the Local
; Government. Board, warns us that 'we are aging prematurely as the
result of the strain moderns life throws on our hearts and arteries.
It is worth thinking what can be done to stqp this health wastage. 1

Dr. H. Strauss, of Vienna, in a recent number of the "British
Medical Jpdrpal,' makes the-timel- y suggestion that much can be
done : to retard this premature wear and tear by paying a HtUe or-

dinary attention to the diet ; ; : - '
:, The man whose heart or blood vessels begin to show signs Of

not. being as young as they used to be should, for example,1 be very-char-
y

with his meaty foods. Two and a half to three and a half
ounces of meat a day Dr. Strauss considers quite sufficient .

More important than what one eats, however, is what one drinks.
Alcoholic, stimulants of all kinds tend to burden the heart and blood
vessels by making them work overtime, which of course Increases
the wear and tear. -- But it Isn't only alcoholic stimulants Dr. Strauss
inveighs against Caffeine (the powerful drug contained in tea and
coffee,) this distinguished scientist points out is also a powerful
heart irritant Every time one takes a cup of these beverages the
caffeine in it encourages one's heart to do extra work , which IsV

practically always quite uncalled for, and therefore is an utter,waste
both of energy and heart muscle.

In these days when the strain of modern competition and high-

speed mental work keeps one's heart constantly working at high
pressure (thereby tending to produce premature wearing out) any-

thing which can possibly add to the work thrown on the heart ought,
tor be strenuously avoided. Caffeine, the powerful heart. Irritant
contained both in coffee and tea, is one of these substances.

It is to' meet the growing demand for a caffeine-fre- e beverage, de-

licious and as appetizing as tea or coffee, that Postum was invent-
ed. Made from the finest wheat

POSTUM
looks like coffee, has a somewhat similar pleasant aromatic, odor
and a delicious flavor, and, best of all, is absolutely free from caf-

feine or other poisonous drugs.

few

in
the

you

being
Boot

Friday

MISSIONARY

Postum comes in two forms: v

'
REGULAR POSTUM must be well boHed. -

INSTANT POSTUM is a soluble powder; A teaspoonful dissolves quickly jn a
cup of hot water and, with the addition of cream and sugar, makes a delicious bev-

erage
'instantly: . .

a



HOTEL
i f ,

U Lb

OAU FRAUGISGO
Cwry Street, above Union Square

I European Plan $130 a day op
'

American Plan $330 a day np ;

Hew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred roomi
now building. Every comfort and J
convenience, a mgn aass notei
at verj moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
aQ trains and steamers. -

KoUl ftwrt MumlfJ HaSaebUa H.arfj.artar. Cable A4tmABC Ce. J. H. Ut,

HOTEL VAIMEA

- TTADTBi, KAUAI
-

KeWly Beirtvtted Best Hotel
; oa XanaL r'A

TOURIST. TRADE SOLICITED

: GOOD MEALS

Bates Seasonable
ft IT. "SPITZ t I i Proprietor

X RE Air CJXAXGE OP CLIMATE
can bo had at the new boarding house

T7AHTAT7A '

v nearly 1000 feet elevation, near'de- -

: For particulars, address E. L, Kruss,
Wahlawa,. Phone 469. 1

' r

Seaside Hotel
Under tho Management of

J. H HERTSCHE

HALEIVA
; . OX AN OFF-DA- Y. .

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD,

STEINWAY V
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street Phone .2313
TUNING GUARANTEED. . '

ricChesney Coffee Co.
COFFEE EO ASTERS

1 Dealers in Old Kona Coffee ,

ilERCHANT ST, - HONOLULU

Ladies9 Panama Hats
HONOLULU HAT CO.

. .38 Hotel SL Vr' -

If nasbands only knew the
pleasure their wires :ironld
take In a pown made by )9ATI
80J, PanthcoB BIdjr, Fert SL

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FUHKISHI5Q GOODS

j . in the city.

JAr.lES GUILD CO.
-- :

' --

t
' t

Holiday Goods
for the New Year

C A NT'ON DRVGOOD3 CO.
. Hotel SL. onn. Emnirn Theater

All Kinds. Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPL Y C 0, LTD.

Fort and Qneen Streets Uonolnln
Phone 1416. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

THE ;..

Crossroads Boolvshop,
Limited

' , :

ALEXAXDETt TOUNO BUILDOG
ETerythlng in Books

"BETHEL ST- - NEAR HOTEL

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

Reduction on Household Utensils,
v Hardware and Crockery

City Mercantile Co.,
24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg., King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over wens- -

Fargo & Co.

ST A V I YES YW
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

"For more than a
quarter of a cen-.tu-ry

SH&C has toon
tho fayorito ronody
for headache and
neuralgia;
Taotoloos-Corta- in

12 dooos-2- 5 cents
Ao3c your druggist

for SEAG ' ;:

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD., Honolulu

New Styles In--

H M S--
PAN AM A AN D C LOTH

At Mainland Prices.

FUKURODA CO.
. Hotel St., cor. Bljuu Lane.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP 8UEY DINNER AT

- Now Ybrlr Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu

8. Kellinol. MT.: Tel. 479S

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies. :

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics v for an ? Eepalr

'.:': ' .Work. ;-- .
-'

'

Panahl ' nr. : Fort SL . TeL 2051

P. H. BURNETTE
::

-- ''v. '

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC?
Draws 1 Mortgages,-.Deed- ,- Bills - of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 184.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E.C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
- A G E N C.Y

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of ;

FANCY GROCERIES
; Table Frnits and Vegetables.

. KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE - R E S T A U R AN T
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at rcasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

'

j supply co.
Bethel feu nr. HoteL i Phone 3126

"MILLINERY
Latest Sayles In - Ladles and Gentle-- -

men's v .

HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet King and Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO,
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-FIC- E

SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St. Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, FEB. 20, 1914.

WILLETT & GRAY'S JOURNAL GIVES

LATEST SUGAR TRADE TACTS

Willett & Gray's Sugar Trade Jour-Vo- r differences in tests, and probably
rw--;l for February 5 says: both may be used at times until ex- -

..vnT CASH PRICES REFINED. It pence settles as to which it shall
is gmTa-l- understood that the low- - be. .

est price earned for refined here on European markets moved up for
this date i basis of cane fine granu I February 2 d.. March 1 d.. May
Uted. in barrels, at 3.92c net cash. 2 d., and cane. 96 degrees, 1 d.,

STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CABLES and became more active than for
Cuba The six principal ports: 'some time past under the Cuban

54,000 tons; exports, 22,-- ports and not because of any change
000; stock. l.ifi.000 tons, against 74,000 In the European beet" crop situation,
tons last year. j as rf ported by F. O. Ucht

Centrals grinding. 163, against 161 1 We call attention to the annual re-la- st

week, 164 last year and 168 in vort of the sugar trade of Great Brit-fi)l- 2.

lain, as given herewith in full, and
Entire island receipts for week, 78.-- J showing an increase of consumption

rtOfl ton, aeainst 96.0001 tons last week.
107,000 tons last year and 92,000 tons
In t91

I Sfnrb. In the United State, anrt
Cuba together of 362.924 tons, against' At jne 5.,0Kse thefe JreerK "er
303.871 tons last week and 189.207 t,ng8f forf e,bary "J. Mahr,c sh

Itons last: year, an increase cf rZTLtKltKlt paid.l"LriSoV CUBA CROP Special cables re- -
I. f SiWM on? tHj40AAn

cei by us 'rom Havana, Cuba:
January 30. I914r "Rain to, fallingToal?EJiSniBd?AeriIr "t showers in some parts of

-- -- -
.against 4)4837 tons last year at the
same uneven dates. The increase oft
stock is 3504.717 tons against an
crease of;27Z,0s0 tons last week. .To-'i- w

lu
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from
given and

it. 1914- -

Cai

thA . .r-- n

tal stock and floats together show "Februaw 4 1914- - "Rain Is falling of and that good deal
a : supply; '. of 4 472.924 tons 1

copiously, improving cane retard- - of remained standing some
an,increase of 21Z,0Sfi tons last lng receipts and grinding." . I Parts e' island from the last

week. Total stocks and aHoats pITr,A , .crop, is being ground,
gethershowa visible supply of 4,.h T frm Cu". CALIFORNIA HAWAIIAN SUG- -

bfeD 8ent a Drominent 8Ur AR REFINING CO.-Ch- ange to eight924 4 207 tonsS increfse of toia commission house, giving vie wA i,n:, hour , 8hlfts.-State- ment FebruaryT 1.
RAV?siThr cmthi 914. lP employees .follows:cuDan sugar crop re-- from which makewe t IBegnninefrom, day to day. control the jntorostw i hl rofUaul i!ftiil ii.5Ti

Lsituatlcn and immediate prospects
both at name and aboard.

A few days of heavy rains. Inter
fering with grfndlng and delaying re--, ..i ,L , , I

week under review, gave renewed ani-
mation and strength and led to ad-
vances in all markets.

Whether this strong condition will
.continue under renewal of favorable
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Our, weekly Cuba cable f ! 7,e world ur

"tons, against !lad did propel tem, earnestly request ,4hat by
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purchasing by and operators,
demand sellers,
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absence demand days,' follows:
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duty from
M6c only moderate above'

Following reaction
reports, and' buying quickly

result 3.48c, duty;
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Atlantic receipts week
liberal 66,349 tons, including

16,967 Porto Ricos,
increased good

refined to 50,000
Special prices made

duty sugar from Porto Rico, arriving
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February arrival 3.20c
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and Commerce, are 8,723 tons in 191?- -

13 and, 21,835 tons for 1911-1- 2, ech
for year endine March 31sL

AUSTRALIA AND .FIJI. Sydney,
January 9, 1914. The season is now
practically overhand the output in
Australia will probably reach 255,000
to 260,000 tons, which establishes n
record,
. In Fiji the crop should be in the
vicinity of 100,000 tons. ' S

7.ospfc" Ir nexi fef80 are rav:

!ery "Keiinood CI the lOtal crop equal- -

Jng tnat 3ust barvested

INDIGESTION ENDED;
STOMACH FEELS FINE

i

Tlme papes: Dlapepsln!" In fire mla.'
utes all Sourness, Gas, Heart

burn and Dyspepsia are gone

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the

d' . i' easea and

Diapepsin. It makes such misery van--

:isn in five minutes.
If your stomach is in a continuous

i;T'"'V .

for your sake, try PapesDia- -
pepsin, it s so needless to have a bad
stomach make your next meal a fav--1

orite food meal, then take a little Dia.
pepsin. There will not be any dis- -,

tress eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does" regu-
late weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
gives it its millions of sales annually. '

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, turest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs
'ii every home advertisement

r
SAN DIEGO POLICEMEN

ACCUSED OF ROBBERY

By Latest Mall
SAX DIEGO. Cal. G. C. Smith and

J. R. Lippet, patrolmen of the local
police force .and Joseph E. (Ta'rbett,
who had filed an application to. be
admitted to the department, were ar-

rested here for. stealing bicycles and
are now imprisoned in the city jail.

Two of the men are charged with
petty larceny. The other is held for
investigation. The arrest of the trio
was brought about when one of them
was caught takiag the tire from a
bicycle at the police station. .

He was followed to his home, where
fhe three stolen bicycles were discov- -

ered. All three men, the police de
clare, have confessed.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

We take pictures anywhere, any
time. Our prints have won distinc-
tion. Phone your order 3336. The Kc--
dagraph Shop. Hotel and Union --

streets. advertisement.

F

. . r . . I -

Those who have had cakes ruined by j jarring the
stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn out such
rnarvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his oven
is being jarred and jolted and shaken by the
motion of the train.' ; !" ''

.

" '

To get pastry to raise and stay raiseo! under these con- -'

ditions, a baking powder must be 'used that continues to give off
its leavening gas that sustains the raise until the dough is

'baked through.

s l (c

1

f 4

;

Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powder exactly suited
to their needs In K C and you will find it lust as well, suited to

. , your requirements. K C is really a blend of two baking powders,
one active as soon as moistened, the other requiring both mots
ture and heat to start thegeneration of leavening gas. No matter .

how moist and rich you make your cake, K C Baking Powder will
sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger of falling ;

- , KC Baking Powder Is pure and heafthfuL It Is guaranteed
i. ) under alt pure food laws, and is guaranteed to please you. And it

is sold at a reasonable price no baking powder should sell for more,

S4 v Try a can at our risk and be convlnctd.

Br R. E.

SiiSon Ctiiro

Every Appliance Modern The

r

; 1 tlfic Located.

PARLOUS WITH PRIVATE

s.

ffHIRTEEK

incessantly

All Foot Ailments Treated

Permanently

MEREELL

ppdistT

PrincLyles of Their Use Sclen- -

V

BOOM FOB LADIES I3T

I

Imported
ets, Runners

FORT ABOVE. KINO STREET.

N.B.---- H; Hackfeld & Cb.
t r. X ?. ' - ... - : 17 ' - v . . ,;. . -

Ltd.. are wholesale distri-buto- rs

of Crex Grass Rugs,
Domestic
Rug
Linoleum

coverings.

And

and
Carp

and other floor

Them Affaiin
THERE IS THE MATTER OF SAFETY TO YOUR VAL-

UABLES DURING.CARXIVAU WE OFFER ABSOLUTE
SECURITY- - IN OUR SMALL SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

'

AT A TRIFLING COST. ,
: IJ

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
'

'-- ' 923 Fort Street" .
, V v ;

STAR-BULLEn- ri 175 PER JIHI!
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED

Everyone with., anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac--
tori: bf-Bal- es, tticceas-i- n plahnlng.Jai. X. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg
an ad It more aatiBfactory tnani consulting ciril & hydraulic engin'r.'
knowing "how It happened? after
ward. Star-Bulleti- n AVant Ads

;Brin Heme the - Bacon 'Very
Uine, ; ' B299-t- t

For rent by week or month, 6y thor-
oughly responsible visitor, a road-
ster In Al conditlpnr ?.Best refer-ence- s

given.' Car to be used for
. pleasure 'only an guaranteed every
.care.' Telephone Weir, 2879. ' :'

5778-tf- . - ;v-V

Family moving to Honolulu wishes to.
trade city lot? In "Washington .and

. eorno casli towards, a furnls&ed or
- unfurnished " residence, balance in.

one or two years. ' Rev, Johnson,
iu&o ucrctania st. . .1

' - ; .' 5783-- 2 1 .'"
" ': I

Cocoa truts and cocoanut busks
--

. bought tk any quantity. PACIFIC
HBUE CO., 1382 Llliha St, Phono

' ' 1

C77D-lm- .

.All lovers of music to. develop talent
I by takjag lessons from Ernest r Ks

' Kaal, 51 Young Building. Tel. 3689.1
k5381-6m- .

lO.J t..a .t a. a j

. good, condition. - T5?er' 20, this

5780-- 6t V r
Wheels,, running gear, light wagon or

buggy. Second vfcanL .. State price.:
JJ0X y 6o-b- i--- ' - . : :

'nnntti 1

o-- ir fow 1 ;V.
5626-tf- . .. ... . :

"T
COTTAGE WANTED.' '

Small . cottage, close In, - March i 1st
State terms and location. Box 18,.'
StAr-BuUetin- .'.

"

,5779-tf- .
,

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms "for light house-
keeping in Punahou .dlstrlQL v Ad-

dress K. IL, Star-Bulletin- .- "'.

672'J-tf- . - . .

.

'

HELP WANTED

Twenty "boys, between 14 and 18 years
tiA. to sell Tfifrpshmpntii duriner
Pacific Carnival. . Only hustlers needi
apply, Honolulu Collection Agency,
1110 Union Street .S

;,, ; .
5774-tt;- ;' ;

At oncea competent bookkeeper, for
Klpahulu Sugar Co. Apply H. Hack

" fe!d & Co, Ltd: .. r'"
v 57R3-3- t .

-

SITUATION WANTED

Experienced automobile driver wants
situation. " Capable and careful

.. T. Mura, phone 3320. j
-

'
. 5773-1- m '

'Japahese dej-ire- s position in office or
. store; P. O.- - box 895; S; N.
- I ' 5781-6- t "

- ANNOUNCEMENT

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-
erate. We sell the latest styles in
Panama and YeltsT'AVork called . for

" and delivered.' Blalsdell Building.

Furniture, of fall kinds repaired' and
repolished reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

- ty , 5760rlm ' ' x - ;

Antone Canate, shoe repairing; guar--;
anteed.. Alakea, corner King St

5737-t- l.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

, Bahn ft Benford, bpp. Y. M. C A. If
1 you require : the most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them.., Comfort- -
s able, stylish; serviceable;

Packards And Cadillacs. Experienc- -'

1 .ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.
V . I "Day. or night - Reasonable, rates..

; Leave orders for trip around the
, . "island; 5 passenger. TeL 2999.

- ; 6739-t- f

Comfortable; and stylish 1914 ' Pierce
'Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

.'--
'.. '. 6582-l-y. v

Two" more "passengers for "round-the- -

Island." 25. Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owners- V Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
Painting "Co., Llliha St? nr. King i"t

:- -. . 6614-ly- . ' - ' -

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

. F. W. Huptace." autamnhlle repairing.
". 1C1 Vo.in4 J"t. v Pluna 1 ifS. ; ' '

577-Vlm- . '.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

k5375-tf- .

ARCHITECTS.

0. Bernard, Architect, 175 Ueretania'
.Street, corner. Cnloo. Phono Z$i

E598-tf- - I

TYPEWRITING.

10c a page. Strictly , confidential
Room 21. 646 South King Street.

'
" MASSAGE.

Massage, and electric light baths at
a. passage ucpt ui. u

:: ' ': 5752-lm.- K .i
'

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s . chiropody done only t at
..residence. Calls frr annolntment.

Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
&717--U. -- .'.!".. I' '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. t

'Appreciated Gifts. Musical 'instru- -
ments, an Unas to order reasonable

In ukurejei -- Kinney; 6.'xZmni 1282 Knn,. r

MUSIC LESSONS.

PrlTatA lesBohs on Violin. Mandolin.
Guitar, 7 English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years experi
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179
" :-

Ernest IC Kaal, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3587, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
30, zitner, vioun, ceuo and Tocal,

k5381-t- t

Bersstrcm Music Co. Music and'mn
sical ; Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St : - 5277-tf- .'

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaiha'u Glee Qub. MuBic furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions . and
all occasions. Prompt. , No. 2 Wajty
Bldg. TeL 4629. 4 Igr. D. Keoho.

' 0 5705-6- m -

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA,

Hoflolu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly- . r

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rlzal Glee Club furnishes first
class music for any and all occa
slons. Manager George A. N. . Ke--
ioa, Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

5768-tf- . "
0

MUSIC.

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes music
for ail occosiens. John ; Hickey,
Manager Ring up Telephone 3310.

' 5677-6m- .' : - -

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Regirincrs on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons,-- Mrs." ' L. Mackie, 1521
ForL nr. School St; telephone 2683.

'

556D-ly-2
'

.

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every--:
thing In fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

: 5628-tf- . -
; V ..'.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.
- ! M

TOURISTS It ySa appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of.
interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

5763-t- f

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers, 4; 5
and 6, Elite Bldg., Hotel St, oppo-
site Young Cafe. Phone 3642. '

- 5781-l- m.
;

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

sirs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira" embroidery, luncheon sets,
bsby caps a.nd dresses, Specislty ; of
Initial and hemstitching.Reasonable

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. Tel. 1842
5-- 1 m.

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustice,- - motorrycle repairinc
ICf. I ViMing St. 'Phojw IVMi,

57751m.

W ft OWN i:

TurnhatiRniture Over To
Star-Buiiet- ia

- . i . . - ' :' '' ' ' -

Let '
Star-Bulleti- n "Want" Ads Itnow that you have furniture

for sale. These busyjittle bodies take your message to al-

most everyone in and' arJund Honolulu.
' They "find the" people who are anxious to buy what you

have to selli ' Remember to call for a Star-Bulleti- n "Want Ad"
when you have anything1 to sell. There is ho other so effect-'lv- e

as the Star-BulIeU- n WaWAd Way

'.V '.
'

'.. ., 7. '''

' .;- '' c: v. V,

Call 2256.

'' f'S. A" 'y; '.':: ' '".1.1 ' "

'?. ... .. a .
. . ; . :.-"-.-

-. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPIRITUAL MEDtUMj'!

SpirituaT Medium, Mrs. Hartntan hav--'
ing returned' from the s'tdtes. wishes
to anhouncS'to. all. her friehda:and
patrons that

' "she; gives' ' readings
' datly between; 9 hi m. and 4 .p. m. at

her home, 871 Young street.,
' ' "" v'-- ' '5773-lm- . :

SMOKESTACK PAINTERS.

Contra ctorsPaintJng done on smoke-- ,

stacks, ''flagpoles,
, roofs, steli and

Iron; 'construction, eic. Turner! &
Gray, phone 2744. P. O. Box 28L :

FOR SALE

Special Sale: ';: Floor coverings, Chi
nese-gras- s rugs, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 12S1. .. .
Le'wers & Cookd, Ltd.;- - King' Street

k5389-tf- . ? .

Adelina Pattl, Inventors, La' Natividad
and the . finest Manila'1 smokes :

' at
Fltipatrick' Bros., Fort St.; nr. Mer-
chant- :.' :'. " -, , 5277-t- f

Organ, high class - parlor; beautiful
tone. Particulars, . box 21, this o-- -'

fIce. " ' -
: I::- -

"

.
578i-6- t v1;::-'-

Typewriter, No. 8 Remington. Gregj
Co.,'T2r Alakea St. '- V;" :' ' 5780-6- L ''rV.M

The Transo envelope-- a . time-savin-g

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending; out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu star-Bulleti- n Co., .Ltd., sole
igents - for patentee.

lnter-l3lsn- d' and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tr

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and.'lot, Fort SW Pauoa, modr
em om bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot' 7232 sq. ft .-

- Apply J! C. Sousa,
phoneTl884, 310. Judd Building.

' ' " '. : r S740-lra.- ,r

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE. 1

Neai. carl inc . KaimukL Part cash.
Tel. 30S3, or. call 1017 Cth Ave,

' .V?80-- 6t

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE.

1913 twin Indian motorcycle: iff good
condition; with tandem-- . Presto tank

U and light Apply .Star-BulMi- n, Mer-chan- t

St. Address Box 22.
. 5783-t- r

-

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE- -

li.M.F; ZO touring car for sale cheap,
1Q1S! mriol' finihmd 1 With electric"1 --

lights, gas saver, and Jericho horn.
In good i condition. Owner leaving
for states. Call on'or phone, Major
Timberlake, at Fort Ruger.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAK1KI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpiagtons, tra'p
nesttl. .pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

gfiSQ-lv- .

FLOWERS FOR SALj

Dealer in. violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kumkiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow--

ere. F. HiguchI, 1124 Fort Street
TI.M!"1' '',?1- -

5751 tf.

1

FOR SALE

W PERNS FOR SALE. v
;

Folks-Give;u- i, a call and be cxsvln&
ed. Specialists in; all 'kinds of maid-- .

enhair Jferns;' all kinds palms and
- plants ; very. - cheap. M.. .Waklta,

King St. opp. Government Nursery..

COCOANUT.' PLANTS . FOR , SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale: Samoan va
I; riety: - Apply 'A.' D.' Hills Lihiie,

5277

XHICKE?NJ EGGSj FOR SALE

Thoroughbred White Leghorn' eggs
from a pen of 220 egg birds, $2.0Q a
setting. Tel. 4470. , ' 777-1-4t

CAMERAS; FOR SALE.
I , ,. . .. ...

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged.' Kodagraph, . Shop,
Hotel and Union Sis. . :

5745-tf- . ;

fU RNj tU RE FOR SALE.

Giving up houselleeping; furniture, of
--y three-roo- m cottage for sale. J Apply

B C; this office. .
' '
'5759-tf- .

FOR RENT

Dwgs. or rooms furnished or unfur-
nished 1 to suit ' tenants, 66
School St.; dwg. 3. bedrooms. No.
1915 Kalakaiia avenue; dwg. 2 bed-
rooms, . T4wa of 1317 Beretania Ave.
Apply Mrs. Mary Leong, 66 School
SU 'Telephone 4113. " "

. - 5776-t- f.
;

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and tinfurnisBed,
at' $15, $18, ?20, $2o. $30, $.35, $4 and
up to $125; a month; See list fn our
office,' Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort

' St,' between' King and Merchant
' '' "' ' '5462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-- '
chant St, Apply J. M. McChcsriey.

.V, r.'V;.; -. 5341-t- f

Warehouse Ppace on Alakea St.
Phone 235.

l780-6- t.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.-- .

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MIyai, 1030 Union St. near Hotel St

5fifi8-l- yr

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen

B

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

HigashUnnra, buiWing of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

5753-1- 7.

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty; Pictures framed

" and enlarged. L. Kahn. 12S0 Fort SL
5Rl2-tf- .

BLACKSMITH ING.

.We guarantee all work, uagon re
pairing; very reasonable. I Na- -

umu. Iviiif. i;r. waiKiui t..aii
1

592- -

'

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo HIU above
or below the new reservoir.' ' I

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
alley on 10th Ave.. suitable for

farming or building, purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-
licited.

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO- - LTD.,
Room 203 XcCandlees Bldg.

"-- 5746-tL

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice locaUon
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow, servants quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain '. view ; 5 min-
utes walk to the car line; fine
homes adjacent Address P. O. Box

; 204, Honolulu, Hawaii. .
' :' 5768-t- t'

Bargalis In - real estaten seashore,' plains and hills.' Telephone 1602,
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Building.

DOCTORS'; DIRECTORY

Dr. V Mitamura, Specialist Surgary-- '
Gynecology, 9 a. m. to 12 m., 7--8 p.

'. m. .'Berctania, nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743
V: 5583ly: ' -

pf. R NIshizima,. specialist surgery,
gynecology. Sunday
8-1-2 a.m. Kukui nr; Fort Tel 4037.

V 5592-6- m

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We- - have' Just received a" splendid sew
supply of PREMIER "Bicycles from

; mainland; also . supplies. IL Yosh-lnkg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania".
; ' -- '' 5690-- tf ;' -

BICYCLE' SUPPLIES.

S. Xomeya,' wholesale 'Vand - fetall
dealer in bicycles and accessories,

. King street, near Punchbowl street.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K Okahiro, agent lor Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; - bargain prices.

.'King Street, opposite R, R. Depot
:. 5721-- tf -- M--.--- ' -

'BICYCLES REPAIRED. '

IL Takafujl. Dealer la bicycles, sup--
plies. ..Repairing neatly and reason
ably done. Beretania nr Piikoi St' '

- 601-3- .' -

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. , 1123
Fort; above Hotel St TeL 2124.

" ''--
. V 5472-t- f ; v-

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em--
, ma. Cakes and : doughnuts freshv.

every day. Boston baked ' beans
: and brown bread on Saturdays.
'.:

'
' h5382-t- f 'v i.:

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread.
pies, cases auu. acts creajii; mu,
kaL prop., Nuuanu nr..' Beretania.

. ..5540-t-f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

HT'-Sullee-
3

Nuuanu nr. Beretania; TeL 4780.'i

562St6m'

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.
Wc "submit designs or mako from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S. SaiKI, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

- 5245-t- f

It OhUnl. 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam
boo furniture mjfde to order.

5681.3m

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- barbers. Ber--

etania avenue near Fire Station.
- 6606-tf- .

M. Katayama," first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St., nr. Nuuanu.

v 327-tf- .

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.

Pacific barbershop, .
up-to-da- te tonsor-

ial parlors; cold and hot baths; San-
itary. King, corner Bethel Street.

55S3-6-

BUY AND SELL!

Diambnds.watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged . J. Carlo. Fort

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-- ,
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and)
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup- -

plies; 1050'Xuuanu near Hotel St.'
5530-l- y I

CARD CASES. f
:

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printpd. in attractive Russia;
IratS.or c:-.-

. pa!,-- u .Madiah;
cards. Star iJulieiin office. 651Mf

Light' housekeeping. Electrle' lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel VU
Fort and Vineyard Sts. TeL 1541.

- ' 5740-t- f

Furnished cottage, $27.30, at Cottago!
. ... r. . . fV. . 1 t lAfl- -rurove, iving Direei. icicyuuue iv- - 5756-t- f.

'

UNFURNISHED, COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street exten--

etrtn " Pftnf rn,cnno Vmm. Kent

nnv'orv ' Atnrt 12U Emma. St?
telephone 4456. 5566-ly- .

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1835 Ma-klk- i

St L. a Abies.
- v. . ' 5778-tf- .

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The 4 . new R. R. ; mosquito proof
K

V rooming house,' 387-3S9.3- So lving
. . SJL' next to railway station; hot and

cold 'water shower baths," reading
roomlibrary and roof garden; com-
fortable home for the enlisted men

'
: f ' the.; army and navy. Popular

prices. Soliciting your patronage.
Tel. 4713. ; Ojien day and night " J.

. W. Weinberg, manager.
, C723-U-..

ROOM AND BOARD

El Verano.NIcely furnished rooms with
board. 1049 - Beretania Avenue,
abo've, Thomas Square". Tel. 2004.

' '5618-6- m

The Alcove. Nicely furnished. Home
cooking. ! Emma nrl Vineyard St

'i- - 5748-- tf

For 2 gentlemen in a private family;
1942 S. King St; every conve-
nience' ' . --" 5685-t- f

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd.,J Wal- -

klki.:' '
FIr3t-clas- s private Beach

Hotel. : k5372-t- f

The Roselawn, 1366
" King. Beautiful

grounds; running water every room
"

. k5342-t- f
'

LOST

Gold stickpin,' pattern, . lady's face,
diamond setting. Lost- - near Kawala-ha- q

church on King St, Wednesday.
Finder please call 3606, S p. m and
receive reward. - : ;

: i--- ii 5783-3- t. ::i : v.-.- -

Bunch of Keys with ! Henry W'aler- -

attached.; 'Finder return to this of -

fice and receive- - reward.
; : .'57S2-3- t

Black silk umbrella in Thomas square
Friday afternoon. Finder please re--

turn to 921 BIrch St and receive rc--
' ' ward. .

:' ." iy - '

5780-6t- .

Bunch of keys marked J. G. Howard,
Finder please ' return to headquar-
ters 25th infantry. Reward.7

;',,V. 5782-- 3t ;

Lady's large gold nugget breast-pin- .

Ffiifipr 1 wive, at 1708 Nuuanu and
receive" $30.00 reward.

5783-- 6t

' T

"Don't yott know that, your husband
.V llrlr or tSn vVAt iioa f 11 f S

young ;Torkins. uL "ou
the doctor said that Charley sim-- i

ply must take mere exercise.

Feb. 3rd 3 ix years aj?o ioday The

THE NEW ER.V HOTEL
14r,0 FORT STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST,

5749-t- f

THE MELROSE.- - JJewly renovated,
nicely - furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all cos
venlences. Beretania opp. Royal
Cafe, Tel 2530. "Mrs. J. Davis. Prop,

; 5760--tf - -
- m

For one or twov persons, newly fur
nished bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; near car
line, 13 minutes from Postoffica.
Further particulars, teL 1567. '

7T-.- ; : 5763-t- f.

The Arlington. : Nicely furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable. Con-

venient locality. Opp. Palm Cafa.
. 5756--tf

.

-

The Mercantile. Nicely furnished
rooms; all conveniences; hot and
cold baths. Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips. 631 S. King. Tel. 3S1J.

'
5; 5744-t- f - C

Two large, pleasant rooms in private
house. Convenient for tourists, 408

'
Beretania St ' V

Si'- : " 5781-6- L - V

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences; Fort, nr.
KukuL - '

. " '
6683-t- L

Furnished rooms, Waikikt Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phona
4641. 5C53-tf- .

Large front room. Beretania St, close
Jn. Kitchen privileges. Phone 3332,

- - '5753-t- f. - ?

Large, airy furnished rooms; convenl--
ences. 73 Beretania nr Fort TeL 1325

5730-t- f ,

Two housekeeping rooms, 871 Young
. st; nr. Kapioiani st ur " : r c tw

TABLE BOARD

Table ; board can be bad at the Rose-law- n?

1366 King. Street, ns follows:
Wednesday' and Sunday "Dinner

. (speo4il ."...,............73 cts.
Usual Week-da- y Dinner.... .50 cts.
Luncheon ..33 cts.
By. th week, special rates. TeL 2G33

,
? --: ' r.. 577c-tf- .

FAMILY HOTEL

sThe Casldyk only home hotel,' Wal--
klki Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1000 ft. promenade pier
at the end of which is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road. Tel. 2873. Terms
reasonable. - k5367-t-f

0.E KILLED IX HOTEL
BLAZE IX ALASKA

y.: i: Ky LatMIalll .

FAIRBANKS, Alaska. '. One man.
I3 believed to have been killed when
the Third-avenu- e hotel, a three-stor- y'

structtre. was destroyea Dy nre, wiw
a loss of $25,000.

' Firemen believe a body Is burled In
the ruins and are searching for It.
Many of the guests had narrow es- -

en1 aafova 1 tvapa In In ar) On A

fireman was caught under a falling

House passed a bill to give Dcnsiooi

wall and was badly hurt . .;

knenv
'v - m m '

Se wh.it' 3elng nt 113 Queen St
rt

1307

ot 512.0!) a. month tu all soldier widows. February 3rd, 1D0S. )

Fb:d a si!dier. , -r----
"

vswKr. to YmKKDvv's rcme -
t imh r U H rorncr dowu bvlilutr Orounl-Iltf- .

- , . . . . , ' '
;

r
, -
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

SuMtorium, gents and ladles'
clothes, neckwear,- - gloves; work
guaranteed: prompt attention; Ala-pa- i

nr. Hotel SL S. Itaoka,Prop.
5541-6- ."

The Pioneer, .Beretania and Emma
Sts:; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

The "Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel.
2 Fort St, near Kukul Street.

C51Stf.

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Refinisbed like hew.
C91 BeretanLa nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.
' 5521-C- v

A. .B. CL, cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed ; call and deliver;
Maunakea , nr. PauahL , TeL 4148.

5335--1 y. '

The Pacific Cleaning & Dyeing
; Works.' 1258 Nuuanu St. TeL 3063.

..v... 6525-6- m.
.

.

T. HayashI ; clothes cleaned." pressed.
TeL 2278. Beretania, cor. Pilkol.

- 5600-ly- . - "

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired; Nuuanu near Vineyard St.

'

',." ." -- 525-6- : .

Togawa, ladies, gents' clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukui.

C575-l- y. s,

Try the "Star;" TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

k5375-C- .

Diamond Shop; all work neatly dene.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. G2S6.

.
' :.. , D542-Cm- .: .;

II, Yoshikawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed.' PunchK obr.'HotftJ. Tel.4473

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
U. Miyake, 1248 . Fort i TeL 3238.

KANSAS WOMAN WILL BE -C-

ANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

'' fny Latest Malll' ' '

GOODLAND, Kas. Mrs. Eva H.
K urphy of Goodland has announced
her candidacy for Congress from the
SixtKansas district as a Progressive.

' "The fact that I am a woman,' a
trife and a mother, I believe, will aid
me," Mrs. Miirphy 'said in her an-
nouncement "Since my children are

.crown and my. husband Is" willing, I
bave decided to be a candidate.

Mrs. Murphy is recording secretary
of the Kansas State Woman's Chris-tio-n

Temperance Union and prominent
In the Kansas Federation of Women's

. Clubs. She will make her, campaign
cn a pledge to devote, herself largely
to securing an amendment to the con-
stitution providing for national pro-hibitio-",.'''

LilU

ItIlay Save Yonr Life
' ' f -

. . " .

The object of this advertisement
is to instrUtt people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-
sumption, so that they will go to
physicians before it is too late.

.
-- i:t-. .: i,fv.

: suspiqous symptoms i

' . ::

CoCfjh or expectoration, even if only

a little in the morning, which you
hardly notice, if continued over two

: months. !

Frequent "BroncWaV' "Grippe"
or FtVCr attacks very suspicious.

BlOOd Spitting. If blood is coughed
up the cause is tuberculosis tme

- toes in ten. . ;

Plecrisy. Caused by tuberculosis
about seven times in ten.

Night SwektS. Very suspicious.

Loss c! weisht and strenrjih very
suspicious, especially if there is slight

.' cough..'..r.. -

If any of these Symptoms are present,
no matter bow well yon look or
(eel cut out this ad., take it to your -
phs'sician' and ..explain, your case.
VCU C23 It CSred if you take it

b time. TtCUSindS of patients
who have been treated in the

' Incipient stage are well today.

HONOLULU STArvP.y LLTIEIU! FEB,,2,,ltU,

MsStar--B uuenn1! 14 0 Want ma tm Work
Make irnrneiliatc'and profitable returns from investment in the STATMlUfJ.KTIX Want Columns. If von have anything to sell yon can find no better or quicker way

uf fimlinjc .the buyer than tlirAih the. Want Ads. TIIOITSAXDS read them. For one eeut word you tan reach the STAIMM'LLETIN'S 5,000 ami .'more reader. .Snrrljr,
in that vast nuinlK-ryo- u will find the one who WANTS what you have Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished .Cottages, Furnished Houses, Furnished Itooms, Ileal
Estate or anvthinjr For Sale, etc. :flr

You Can Use This Blank on Which to Write Tour

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Betfnia, nrFort
SL, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

- 5745-t- f

UcCanaless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-- ?

der new management. Reasonable.
57383m

Boston Cafe, coolest . place in , town.
After the show, drop in. Open day
and night , Bijou theater. Hotel Sti

5529-t- f j

Columbia Lunch Room;, quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night. Hotel, opp. Bethel street
. v: .

5518-tf- . :

"The-Eagle.- " .Bethel bet Hotel and
King. , A nice ; place . to eat; fine

--home cooking. Open night and day,
kS338-t- f

"The Hoffman.' Hotel St. next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook
ing. 'Best materials at popular pri
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

New Orleans Cafe, Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and. t)yelng
.Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149,
Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapai St

' 5595-l- y. . '

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.'

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
'ed,at short notice.: Wagon delivery!
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania, nnrort

mm,

CLEANING, DYING,. PRESSING.- -

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re
; pairing and pressing. Tel. 2238,

Kinau, bet' Piikoi and Keeaumoku.
; 5S33-3- .

'

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kaa Co.. blgh class wagon manu
facturers; repairing, painting, trlm
xnlng; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

5538-l-y :.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing - and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keaumoku.

CONTRACTOR' AND CARPENTER

C. Oklamra. - Contractor, ' carpenter.
builder and pointer. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

- i 5622-l- y "

CARPENTER AND "PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter apd Painter; all
kinrlft nf Inhhfnsr rpntinnaMo WnrV

: guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 iiiliha st
..; 5566-l- y'

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced
men. Kukul st nr. River st TeL 3716

- 5702-6- m " v .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George : Yamada, general' contractor.
Estimates furnished. ;JNo., 208 Mo-Candle-ss

Buildings Telephone 2157.
". 5265-t- f V A

Y, Mlyao, contractor; and builder. ng

and cement work. Esti- -

I mates furnished free;' 223 .and 225
North Beretania St Phone 351C.

i 5521-6- m

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhangcr; all

work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapai.

5569-l-y

N. KanaL contractor, builder, rainier,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

. ' ; 5437-l- y

Sanko Co., 1316 ' Nuuanu; Tel., 3151.
Contracts for building, paperhang-In- g

cement work, cleans vacant lots
, ' k5327-t-f

Nikko Co., contractor, builder, hause
painting, paperhanging and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania st

5523-6- m '.

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
Ing, carpentering; vork guaranteed

- Beretania, near Alakea Street
- - 55411y

L Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed ;S. King, nr. KapiolanL

5500-l- y :

Y. Kobayashi general contrarfor. ?ft?,4
S. King. Phone n2B6. Reasonable.

k5361-l- y

OAJt ;

a

',

Advertisement for the Siar-- B

THE COST

WRITE OUT YOUR MAIL TO THE STAR-BULLETI- N CLASSIFIED AD
MENT, ALAKEA STREET, HOTEL KING STREETS.

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomizo & FuTtumachi Co.," Contrac
, tors, r Carpentry,- - "House-Paintin- g,

Paperharigers, Cement work. 1 build-
ing work guaranteed Reasonable

- Experienced men. Estimates fur
' nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers In . horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Jjeretania, corner
JJaunakea sts.; Office TeL v 3986.

" 5738-l- y
' -

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikltanl, general contractor and
carpentering; j'eal estate agent
1164 Nuuanu,' r nr.- - Pauahl : Street

vfc - 5566-l- y P- -

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and
guaranteed. T. Okl

TeL Beretania nr. Alexander.
v,;-- :. : :. 5599-l- y , -

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, up 2666,
T. Fukuda,923 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

' - -

'CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

Lee &f Co. Planing Mill, Cantrac-to- r

and Builder; . carpentering . of
-- all kinds. Estimates free; .work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

: 5561-6- m v .,

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building ., of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado 1346 Fort Tel. 4568.

. : 5768-1m

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong CO, , English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King,
5528-6- m

DRESSMAKER SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladles' and children s dress
maker. Shlrtmaker. Underwear . to
order reasonable. f Experienced
help. 274 King, 'opp. R. R. Depot

f759-6- v

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near Punchbowl street

4 2--6 m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort st, Phone 323S.
All latest styles.

5453-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 668. Alakea, near Ho-

tel, V.. A. Lionson. manager.
5713-t- f

Union Employment Office, Tel. If20,
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka. Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania,

k5323-6- m . ;

Y. 'Nakauishi,
.

34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, f yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone

5216-6- m

Jar-ancr- e cook.s. waiters, yard boys!
.Matsumoto, 1124 Union, Tel 1756,

r 5070-t- f '

One Word In Each Space
illeon

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED, FURNISHED ROOMS, COTTAGES,
iHOUSES, REAL ESTATE, OR ANYTHING FOR SALE.. NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR WANT IS, MANY STAR-BULLETI- N READERS WILL BE

"INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S 5000 OR MORE READERS. NO AD-

VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 25c.

ADVERTISEMENT AND
BETWEEN AND

work
1012.

ring

Lup

AND

4511.

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand., Beretania and
: Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. . Charges just

'

V 562Vly . ,
r ; :

Gomes Express. Tej. 2298. ' Reliable, '

reasonable, prompt and efficient
k5347-6- m .1

EXPRESS &HD DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing an" draying.
: Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-

press, South cor. - King. TeL 1623.
" A- - 5596-ly..- .- -

FLAGS.

Flags ot allf nations Ring up .1467.
'Cashman, Fort Near Allen Street

'
. : 5693-t- L . -

FURNITURE. MAKER.

E.bony and kotf furniture of every
made to order reasonably.

' Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.
- - 5581-6- m ,

.

fOrnitu re repairer.
Second-han-d furniture bought, soid.re- -

paired cheap.Cho Suk ChIn,1406Fort

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sey Bamboo furniture;, buy "and
sell all kind3 secondhand furniture.

J." HayashI, 655 King St, Palama.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

TFurniture, made to order reasonably;
carpentering of 'all kinds. R. Ha-
segawa, King St, opposite AlapaL

-
, 5692-6-

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai 31ee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music, any occasion.

X ... - . k5381-t- f - - -

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & C3. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilderc, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and old in exchange

;for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering- ; Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable Tel. 4438.
Kingopp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

5550-l- y

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting;t brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

5556 ?ly

GROCERIES AND FEED- -

Sing Loy Co., ,wholesale and retail
.dealer in American' and Chinese
groceries, " hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a,

IMmchbowl nr. - King st
5574-l-y '..

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 , Young' Bldg.; Tel.
C687, eaches vocal and instrum'tl,

5752-t- f 1 - .

i

l

DEPART- -

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked ;
call and deliver;' ' Kamanuwal lane
near Beretania st. Telephone 3723:

' 5536-l- y ;;

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked
Clemente Troche. River and Kukul.

6558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good;! guaranteed
C. Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

579-l- y . :

HORSE. 8H0ER. r

J. 'A.' Nuner King . and : Alapai,. Jf.4

years' ' experience in these islands.
. .:' 5506-t- f. ,- -' : .'

N.. Mlwa, blacksmith; horesholng of
. all kinds; Beretania mr, Aala Lane.

R55S-6ra- .. . . r .

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Moripaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed: reason
able; 271 Beretania,! nr. Aala St

, ., - 5559-l- y '

HOUSEHOLD MOVING..

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storace facilities

1 t

J

JEWELER.

Sun . Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-
terial and. work' guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money 111 bei refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street.

5531-6- m s
'

. .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; .money refunded. if not
satisfactory. River street nr. HoteL

' 5536-l- y -

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarf 8, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc,
m m i AJA W A. n A. S AAAflii. m lyase, izs rori ou iei. ttsa.f

5453-t-f J

K

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St. Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to $18.

5453-C- m

LIVERY STABLE,

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable

' 348 King, nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2535
-

5518-t- f - -

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably. Beretania, . near Alapai.

, -- 5369-ly

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasona6le. .. Maunakea, near HoteL

! -- - - - , 5560-t- f A -

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings,' belts," canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika
wa, Beretania opp. - Athletic Iirk;

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.
,

' .

all ityle'a of canvas and leather .leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also

, liarnesa .repairing neatly done, ya- -

rmamoto,' Beretania near Rivet ,6t
l-- ' '. 6573-l- y .

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, M4 S. King. nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

kM22-6- m :

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King ope. Alapai Sts.

6739-6- m v- -.

H. Kikukawa. Mattresses made to or-

der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane,
'5625m "

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask yoar grocer.' for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. Iida, agent cor.
BereUnU Street nr. Nuuanu St

MASSEURS.

Mr. and . Mrs. Hashimoto, 178 Bere- -

tanla. near Emma street Phone
2637.. t781-lm- .

J. Oyama. massage treatments' of face
and body. Kukul st near luver st

' C605-l-y
:

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co., ; 7 N. ; Hotel Street
Te1ephbnel033. Estimates submitted

c ; k.5391-6- m

PLUMBERONTRACTOR.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and, Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable, prices .M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Liliha St

r v,1 55TM7'- -

PLUMBERrtfURNITUREMAKER

Hee Kworig. We guarantee all: kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni--

ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-.tanl- a

St corner Emma. TeL 4778.
.

:
. : - 5636-3- m J

' "

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

11 Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith,, roof
, v repairing. Experienced men. Best of

references ; -- work 1 guaranteed. , King
- opp. .South street , Telephone 3308.

-- '- . 6594-l- y

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; r guaranteed; . Tel." 3553.

Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King.
'

. 5585-6- '
.

PAINTER.

S. ShirakL. 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. , Bids submitted ' free.

-- . i .

. PRINTING.

We do not boast of low ' prices which.
usually coincide with poor quality;
but . we "know how? to put. life,
hustle and 'go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest., Honolulu "Star-Bullet- ty

Job Printing : Department Alakea
St; Branch Offlee, ; Merchant street
;

. - 5390-t-f

.V5

REPAIR. SHOP.

Matsnbara's skep, carriage and wag- -

on repairing; King and Robello lane.
5539-- 6 m.

SAILS.

Made to order: for small and large.
Tel. 1467 CASH MAN, Fort nr Allen.

5693-t- f "
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing Mach. 'Agcy Har-
rison blk.. Fort -- St Guaranteed.

SHIRTMAKER.

B, Yamatoya, shirts, pajamss. kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

5533-ly- .

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort . Shirts pajamas, kimonos:

5732-tf- . .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

X ,:5580-ly.-- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Vb. All kinds bt
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of

' all descriptions. , Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

;5378-ty- ; i

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies' , and
" genii shoe repairing a

specialty. Work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Monic building, Alakea

571fi-fim- . ;

STAR.r.TTJXFm CITES. TOIT
TOD.trS XEWS T0D1T- - "

.....
: ... .., i

Do
r ... ....

.TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee. Merchant Tai
lor. Up-to-d-ate stylet and mate-rial- s.

21 N. King cor. Nuuanu St,
C7C0-3- m

.

Military c tailor, and latest up-lodi- te

styles, to order, guaranteed ; ' rea-
sonable. L. Wong; 1131 Nuuanu St

r ; 5751-S-
'

. :;
T. Shlazakl, Merchant Tailor;. u?--t

date fashions. . Work guarantsed.
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea Et

. .. , r
'

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s tuita made to
order, A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed,
348 North King St. opposite depot,

v . ; 5587-l- y.
.

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment;' cleaning and
repairing, 163 ' King, cor. Bishop St

5748-tf- . ,

S. MlyakL up-toiat- e, perfect fit tults
made to order reasonably.- - .P. Q.
Box 89V Kukul St near Rive.' St

WW V
-

Banzai Tailor. Latest. styles. Suits,
' shirts, pajamas, made, to-- order.- - Ixw
prices. King street near River St

'. .; : 5613-3m- .r - .

O. Okazakl np-tonfla- tf ... --tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable made to
order; 169 Hotel, near River street

: 5539-C- .

Wing Chan,
"

suite made to order", at .

reasonable prices. 150 Hotel street
-

. . ,5339-3- m. ... .....

K. MatsukL up-to-da- te merchant tailor,
: 1210 Nuuanu St near Beretania St

K. NakabayashL taDortng, dry clean
ing, repairing. King near Alapai St

Tai Chong, 1126 .Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction Is guaranteed.

k 5380-- m - I

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 104"! Nuuanu; TeL'2950,
Tinsmith' plumber, hardware, etc.

Won Lul Co. 75 N. Hotel St. TeL
1033. Estimates submitted. .

k5391-6-

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N.!Hara, Plumber; Tinsmith; roof re--
' pairing, etc. : Estimates - furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu near Kukul St

5552-- 1 y. - ?

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER. ,

F. MatsuIshL Tinsmith, Plumber. Roof
repairing by experienced men. Rea-
sonable. Beretania near PunchbowL

-- n-.i: .... 5615-- 1 y. . . ; 1 .... - "

TOWELING,

Japanese .Toweling and Table Cloths.
H.. Miyake, 1348 Fort. TeL 3228.

. . 5 653--6 m. . .. . . ;.

TENTS.

Of every description, made - to order.
Ring 1467. CASH MAN. Fort nrAllen '

' - 5693-t- f. ' ' -

iU
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. ' Fook Tai. Indies', children' hn-denv-

and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. HoteL

. r::- ". -- 5579-ly. -
'

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mixuta. v Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Knkul. TeL
174i C5o3-n- i

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and' Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. fTaIsho Vulcanizing Co

. 180. Merchant near , Alakea , Street
Telephone 3197. S. SalkL Manager..

. '. .'5618-tf.- -' - !"-'- .

WASHING.

Wo Jung, first-clas- s laundry; we
guarantee all . work; call and 'deliv-
er. : Duma,: near Beretania Street

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work 'guaranteed reasonable. ' Laun-
dering done well or money, back. :

Delivery. See Wo, River nr. KukuL
'

. 5575--1 y - "

-- WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker, jewelry - re--'

pairing; t King street near BetheL
:. .., 65C6-1- y. -'

WAGON' MATERIALS.

IL ' Kamlmoto, . repairing, 'paintb?:,.
- blacksmith." trimming, etc. 977

Prison road.' opp. depot' .'Tel '4 i 13.
... ; - '5557-n- i

:
. .'
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CORPORATION : NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Makawao Plantation Company,
Limited. .,

Notice Is hereby given that the an
Dual meeting of the stockholders of
Makawao Plan la t ion Company. Lim-
ited, hai been regularly called, , and
will be held at the office of the cor-juratio- n.

Stangenwald ITuIldlng, Ho-
nolulu, T. If., on Wednesday,--t- h 2Stb
day or February, 1914, at 11:15. o'clock

. E. EL PAXTON,
Secretary Makawao Plantation Com-

pany, Limited. . ,; tv :

Honolulu. Feb. 14th, 1914.
5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Walalua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting, of the shareholders of
the Walalua Agricultural .jCampanyn
limited, will be hld at the office of
Castle h Codlce.TJmited. at the corner
cf Fort and Merchant Streets, In the
City and County of Honolulu. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Friday, Febtuary
27th, 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M. -

4

: T, 11. PKTRIK,
Secretary, Walalua 'Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited. , u V . V;- - -- ''''
. llonolulJ, Hawaii, February lOj 1914.

C77V-F- eb. 1Q-2- r

ANNUAL MEETING.

Nahiku Sugar Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Nahiku Sugar Company has been reg
ularly called, and will be held at the
office of the corporation, Stangen
rald Building, Honolulu,. T. U on

Wednesday.; the 25th day of February,
J914, at 2:20 oclocK p. m.-

' . K. E. PAXTON,
Secretary Nahiku Sugar Company.

Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1814.- - v - ;:
; . C777 Feb. 12 to 2L :

ANNUAL MEETING.

; Kulas Plaptaklon Company, '
Limited.

0 ' - r
Notice ia' hereby-clv- en that' the" an

tiual meeting of the etockholders of
Kttla PlantatUn ; Company, .Limited,
has been cafled, and ;wlll be held .at
the office of the corporation. Stanfcn
wald Building, Honplulu, T. ? IU cm
Yednesday, the 25th day of February,

1914, at 11:05 o'clock a, m.
, . e. E.v PAXTQN,

Secretary Kula' Plantation Company,
Limited.'. V V v - vv ;''

' Honolulu; Feb.. I4th. 1914., ;
' V

,

;r - Feb; 12 to 24." - ; : A;

K ANNUAL MEETING..

Kallallnul 'Plantation Co, Limited.

Notice is' hereby giVen 'that the '.'an-

nual meeting1 - of - the stockholders of
Kaliallnui Plantation Company, Lim-
ited, has been regularly called. : and
will be held. at the principal office of
the corporation.. Stangenwald iBulld
Ing,' Honolulu, . T. JI, - on Wednesday,
the 2Cth day of February, 1914, at
10:43 o'clock am. - ; ' '

.

E. E. PAXTDN,
Secretary Kalialtnnl , Plantation Cp

Limited. " : .'
' '

Honolulu.. Feb. 14th. 1914.' ,
C777 Feb.-12.t- 24,..

' , - ANNUAL MEETING.

Kaiiua Plantation Company,! Limited.

Notice ia hereby given that - the
annual meeting of the stockholders of
K ail ou Plantation .Company, Limited,
has been regularly' called, and will be
held at the office ?of the corporation,
Stangenwald Building, .Honolulu, T,
H., on Wed nesday, the i5th day of
February, 1914, at 11 125 o'clock a. m.

- - 15. PAXTON,
Secretary Kaiiua Plantatioa, Coju-pa.n- y,

'
Limited. - :

'
Jionolulu. Feb. 14th.n914.V- - :

,

- ' C777 Feb. 12 to 24, ' ;

ANNUAL' MEETING.

Putehu Plantation; Company

Notice Is hereby given that; the an-r.v.- zl

meeting of .the stpckhol(lers .of
r..:!:u Plantation Company, Limited.
1 lecn regularly: called, and wDI be
! ''! tt tlie office' of the corporation,
1 :. r : cnwald Building, Honolulu, T.
r . cn V.'cdreday, the 25thday .of
: ruary. 1014, at 10:55 o'clock a. m.

E. E. PAXTON.
-- ct"!y Pulahu Plantation Company.

eb. I4th. 1914. V "
.

5777 Feb. 12 to 24. .

ANNUAL MEETING."

Cirtrai Mill Company.

?7'':cs 1 hereby given that the an- -

V.t.s of the stockholders of
: :;:i Company, has been reg-an- d

cr. will be held at the
( : the corporation", "

Stangen-Idir.j- ;,

1..: Honolulu, T. H, or.
! the 2Sth day of Febru-1- C

14. at 12:00 o'clock m.
. W. O. "SMITH,

Secretary Central Mill Ca
.

.
......

-- . a. reb. 14th, 1914. . S
C777 Feb. 12 to 24..

ANNUAL MEETING.

C ; : lo Plantation Company. ;

: ' -- ! 1 3 hereby irtven that the an- -

t3 c l.iCe ine.sorjiorauuu,
Duildlnj, Honolulu. T. H. on;
ay,-th- e 23th :day ol February,

I 11:45 o'clock m.' ;
. E. E. PAXTON,

rctary Omaopia. Plantatioa Com- -

" " :
; '.r.y.-- ' -
Honolulu, Feb. .14th. 1914. ;

5777 Feb. 12 24.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S A'EITS TODAY., .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Olowalu Company.

At the regular annual meeting of
rhareholders of Olowalu Company.
held at the office of Its aeents. .:

nolulu, February 19th. 1914, Vk follow- -

Hlwinr. anA 1

to serve for the ensuing year: i

R. Ivers. W. L. Hopper. 11 Spald- -
inaH. M. Whitney and R Waliop.
directors; and for auditor, H. Class.

At a subsequent meeting of the di- -

rectors, held the sami day. th follow- -
ing officers were amrotated srve
for the ensuing year
Klchard Ivera ........... ...President
W L. Hobfipr Vice-Preside-

III Sualdire Secretary
M Whitnsr Treasurer
F. lilshop ......director".",; qSS

Acting secretary, Olowalu Company .
5783-2- 1.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

Notlce hereby given that the an
f.ual meeting of the shareholder of

.the Apokaa Sugar company, unmea.

I

; Thn '7wni bo held at the...office oi.caatie.&iu'a .
cooice. umited. tne corner rt,
and Merchant Streets, In the City and
rU.. it y.,1.. tu t -

wall, on Thursday. February 26th,
1011 ft aVWV ;r

k kvum i otv Vo Ma
meeting, proK)sed amendments to the
Ly-Law- s of the Company will be sub-
mitted for consideration. '

(

: T. H. PETRI E,
Secretary, Ajokaa Sugar Company,

Limited. -
.: :; : -

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1914.
C775 Feb. 10. 14. 16, 20. 23. 23. s

:

to
ANNUAL' MEETING.

Honolulu Rapid Tranait Land Coi

The annual meeting of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit Land Company will abe held atthe company's office, Room
C09 vStangenwald Building, in Hono-
lulu, on the 27th ay of February, of1914, at o'clock m. v

L. CASTLE,
SecretairSv Honolulu Rapid Transit
. Land Company.

his57S3 Feb. 19-2- C Inc.
the

ANNUAL MEETING.

'

Plantation Company. ;

Notice Is hereby given I that the an-
nual

Tier,
meeting-- , of the - shareholders of

the: Ewa Plantation Company will be
held at .the office, of Castle Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Fort i.and
Merchant . Streets, In . the City anil
County of Honorulu, Territory ot Ha
wall, on Thursday, February 26th,
1914, at 10: o'clock A.:,iuu -- ,,; -- v

. '.V.,:-;- ' t. h. petrie,
SecVetary, Ewu Plantation Company;

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 10, 1914.
' ' C775 Feb. 10-2- 5. v ;

ANNUAL MEETING. 1

Kohala Sugar Company.' '"

, Notice hereby given that the an in
cual meeting of the shareholders of at
the Kohala Sugar Company will be
held at the office of Castle Cooke, ;
Limited, ar the corner of Fort and
Merchant StreetB, . in the City rand
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wall, on Tuesday, February 24th, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

' ; T. II. PETRIE. the
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Xlompany.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February --10, 1914.
67: Feb." 10-2- 3.

ANNUAL MEETING.

, - Waianae Company.- - :
'" V

Ihe
The annual meeting of the : stock

holders of the Waianae Company , will
be held at, the office of M. Dow
sett, Honolulu, : T. IL, on Thursday;
February 26, 1914, at o clock-p- . m.

. ; J. M. DOWSETT, !

"' ' vt ; . - Secretary
Honolulu, T. IL, February 12,; 1914.

v- - i . 5777-2W- 7 r."frr-v-

.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
that

Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd,- - -- '

The ' stockbooks - of 'this cbmpanj
will be closed to transfers .from
Thursday, February 19th, to Saturday,
February Sth, 1914, both Inclusive.
MUTUAL" TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.,

By J. A. BALCH,
. , : . ': Treasurer. for

; .:; .v-- ' ; 578i-c- t
'

.. ...
c-,-

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Share-
holders of Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company, Ltd., will be held at
the office of the company, Queen
Street, Thursday, February 26, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

NOMAN E. GEDGE,
'" Secretary.

5774-td- .

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed by BOARD OF HARBOR COM-- J
MISSIOXERS UP UNTIL 9:20 of,
SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1914. for the?
SUPPLYING OF PILE DRIVING MA- -j

icocura rigui rejeci auj
nil tenders.

Plans, specincations and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
Office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

BOARD OF HARBOR COMMIS-
SIONERS,

By Its Chairman, . the
W. CALDWELL (S) . flags

Honolulu, February 17, 1914.
5781-1- 0t

1 lng of the. stockholders cf .BOARD OF HARBOR COMMISSION- -'
j Plantation! 'Company,, has ERS, HONOLULU. T. II. V j

. r, u!arly called, and Ill be heldj. The Board. of Harbor Commission- -
Ol

!, a.

'' ':'- -' r
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to
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I

ADDITIONAL W1RELTSS .it
GERMANS ATTACK UtVVtT,

ouier aiuci,
on Admiral Ceorge Dewey waa made,

parliament yesterday by Mattias
Erxberger of the clerical party. Ad- -

mlral von Tirplt. minister of marine,
replied to Erzbergr that he under- -

ifcx nt Admiral Dewey would noon
mak a tateincnt that the conduct of
Aumirai von uipaenens in .ianua-Da-y

was correct. The discussion arose
vr recent remarks cf Admiral Dewey

tnat he was compelled to clear-hi- s

decks and nearly forced to fire a shot
across the bows 'of the Gwman .hat
tleship Cormorant'to forco the obey- -

iment of the. blockade Admiral Dewey
was maintaining at the time.-
WOMAN SECRETARY TO

I

'CLEAN UP MORE TOWNS
SALEM. O. Governor West haa

announced his Intention of sending
Mlsa Fern llobbs. hia wnman rrp.

the town rtn
(win i uniii. in: i iiiinii iiiin i iivm

;h Ram; "t atf t! wen?(PPrfieId. latter place
fio. ITnKho woa mnolU A 1

mu,i i, , ,, ,

the governor.

BLOODHOUNDS TRAIL ROBBERS.
.BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Three masked

men held an a train ; near bere last
fi!?0?64 ihK nglneer to etfch
apeed away. A special train with '
officers and a pack of bloodhounds has

take up pursuit of the train rob-
bers. '

.
; ;' s . :

TOO MANY SWEETHEARTS '

:" ' " ' " ; : CAUSE CRIME
SAN FRANCISCO. Stanley.. Smith. :

youth, yesterday, confessed to' rob- - j
blnsjhe home of Leon de Sabla. a
brother ' cf the millionaire capitalist j

Hillsborough, of tlicnsands of- - dol-- l
lars of diamonds and jewelry. ' 1

Rrr. M. rt

Ti

v

2

"J tried to have, too many girls," . ing. 10 a.nt .
:

explained the youth as the reason forv Feb.' "27 Ponahhwal Brewer build
'crimes w hen he was arrested .at ing, 10:30 a.; m. .-

-
f ' -

! Ffe- D- 28 Lanal i Company, . Ilackfeld
"iMlng, IT ai tn. 'r N? . r'
, March 4 Pepeekeo, Brewer buildt

ing.aJOnl. n v iv- V
'

Marcl: 9kona . Development
Ilackfeld bulldiner. 10 a; m.

home of one of his ' sweethearts. 1

CAUGHT TAKING BRIBES.
ST. .'PAUL. Minn. Martin Flanagan;

former chief, of police ,and --Fred Tur- -

a detective, were found guilty
here yesterday, by a Jury of having
accepted a. $2000 bribe In return for
giving. protecUon to the women of the '
AtcnAi,r ',t-- t. r-- - ,

. .re, - AW. J - .4 VV' U
has not been set.

fGAS VESSEL. tf, TROUBLE. .
. PORTLAND, Ore. The gas schoon-

er Rudolph: Is repdrted'. to be; in : dis-
tress off the coast of. southern Oregon.

WILL URGE GREAT BRITAIN
v-- ;-

-- ;VT0 "ENTER: EXHIBiT
LONDON. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle

and other authors have prepared a pe-t-f
tioh r circulation, , in .which ; they

urge the participatidn of Great Britain
th$ ,1915 Panama-Pacifi-c Exposition
San Fraacisco - ..

:

. -
' WOULD BAR HINDUS. ,

' '
WASHINGTON, D.; cASecretary of

Immigration vCamlnettl bas urged the
louse committee on immigration to
enact' immediate legislation restrict-
ing Hindu Immigration. It is said that

department has also requested that
legislation be confined to Hindus only;

AMERICAN CRUlSERt V ' V
- V TAKES TORPEDO RECORD

SAN DIEGO, Cal. The world's re-
cord for torpedp firing In battle prac
tice was broken here yesterday: by

cruiser" California when' its gun
ners scored five and one-ha- lf hits in
seven . shots at'a range of 3000 yards
while the cruiser was steaming at a
speed of Ifr fcnots an hour. The re-
cord was made also In unfavorable
weather conditions, . ;

PASTOR CHARGED WITH RSON.
DETROIT," Michigan J. A. Cottam

was, arrested here yesterday on the
charge of arson, the complaint being

he had . set fire to the church of
which he was pastor. '

WASHINGTON, D. C. Final
warning has been issued to 170 na-

tional banks that they must make ap-
plication for continuing business uu-de- r,

the new: banking system at not
later date than February 24 or prepare

liquidation within 10 months.

No. 2

Asthma f Catarrh
WBOOPtNGCOOCa SPASMODIC CltOUF

tXONCHmS COUGHS COLDS

ksTAausHCO ia7..
A limple. txH and effective treitnent for bronchial

trqubk vitbottf dtmut Ue omacii with drnr.
Ue4 HhuoceM lor thirty yean.. .

1 he ir carryinc the wipfic rapofc Inspired witn

Urhin eay, toothct the toreevery bfeatfc wukn
throai. and itopi the couth, attunnr retnl .
Crewtene k in.aluable to mothen wnh yoonc ctuM-re- n

and a ioon lo anfTeren from Ahn.
Send si ooral for dticriptire booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
- Try Cnfltme AU'
MPtit Tkmmt Tmikf
lot the irritated tbroaU
They are timplr. effect-
ive and amiaeptic Of
year dnitgtct or tram
a. 10c. ia rampv
VapCreteleac C.
U Cartlaadt St.. H. I.

flUS;N8S NOTICES

$10.00 REWARD.

Y Anln, manager of the Oahu Fish
Market, will pay $10.00 reward for
information leading to the arrest of

person or persons who stole five
from the decoration o the Oahu

Market.
5787-3t- .

PROSPECTIVE MEETINGS
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

Feb. 24 Wailuku. Brewer building,

Co,

10a. m.
Feb. 24 Onomea, BTnewer building,

11 a. m.
Feb, 24 Kohala Sugar Co., Castle

& Cooke, 10 a. ia.
Feb. 24 Pioneer Mill Co Hackfcld.

'building. 13 a.m.
Feb. 24 Lahaina Agricultural Co..

Hackfeld building, 10:30 a. m.
Feb. 24-K- ohala Iand Co., Castle &

Cooke, a a. m.
Feb. 24 Kilauea Sugar Plantation

Co., Postal Telegraph building, San
Francisco, 11 a. m.

Feb. "23 Haiku Sugar Co., Alexan- -
aer & waiawin. lo a, ra.

Feb. 25 Paia Plantation Co., Alex
ander & Baldwin, lOrSO'a. m

. Feb. 2S Maui Agricultural Co., Al
xander & Baldwin, 11:30 a. m.
Feb. 23- - Omaopio Plantation Co

Alexander & Baldwin, 11:45 a. m.
Feb. 25 Central Mill Co., Alexan

,der & Baldwin, 12 m.
Feb. 2S East Maui Irrigation Co

Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.
Feb. 25 Xahlku Sugar Co.; Alexan

der & Baldwin, 2:20 p. m.
Feb. 25 Kahului Railroad Co., Al

exanaer & uaiawin, 3 p. m.
eD. sugar uo., urew- -

er bu,ldjng 10 a. m
Feb '25 IJhue Suear Co.. Ilackfeld

building, 10 a. m

'vf' 25TIV oa Sugar Co., Ilackfeld
UUlIUing, II 8. m.

-- Feb. 2o Pacific Guano and Fertlli- -
zer Co., Hackfeld building, 2 p. m.

Feb. 23 Hawaiian Electric Co.
King street, 2 p. m.'

26 Apokaa Sugar Co., CastleLtu ,m. -

.VKfi ip;i
Feb.- - 26 Hawaiian Sugar Co., Alex

ander' & Baldwin. It a. m.
Feb. 26 Waianae . Co., . J. M.. Dow

sett, '2 p. m. : :,. -

': Feb. 26 Kahnku , Planutlon Co.
Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p.: m.
V Feb 2C Ewa Plantation Ca, Castle

k, Cooke. 10 a, m.
; Feb.' 26 Honolulu , Iron' Works : Co.

Davies & Co., 9:30 a. to.
: Feb. 26 Inter-Islan- d Steam Navlga

tlon Co., 10 a. ra
Feb., 26 Home V Insurance Co., 96

King street, 4 p.ni. "
:

Feb. 27 Walalua Agricultural Co.,
Castle ft Cooke; 10 ol iu."

. Feb. 27 Hilo Siigar, Brewer build- -

i Feb. 28 Hawaiian- - Agricultural Co.,
Brewer building, 10 al-m.- :

; Feb. 28 Kohala Ditcb Co., Ilack
feld. building.. 10 a, mv'; v- - v

L:aiarctf tB,rewer$ build
inff.. 10 a. m.

March "10 Moaula. Brewer. build
ing,' 10:30 - ai 'mSK v:,.- - "J.' v.s iv

March 11 WaTkapa,T Brewer build-Ine- .

10 a m:1 '
--
"- --r -.

; March 1 1 Kofina, Brewer building,
10:30 am. r

I - - PASSENGERS BflOKFft
v T" :

; Per sfr. Sonoma for San Francisco,
February ZODrv and Mrs. J, E. Em
erson, Robert T. Van Dusen, Mr. and
M rs. cF. WTKeaTi,, and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. WML Ford, W.:i. Bly, New
ton Glaiief, Mry aiid Mrs. IL A. Auer
bach f and child,' Mr. and Mrs. Ar B,

Deutsche Mr. iifid iMtst 'Arthur Miller.
Mrs. ' Li B,Van 'Dusen, Miss A. Van
DusenV iMn-'an- d "Mrs." Alexander El
liott, Geo. D: Shield, Mr. and Mrs. C.
EL Patten, Miss" Almond Patten, Miss
Adelaide Patten, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Harftjw, Mrs.,' Ryan, IL E. MacCon- -

aughey,- - M & and Mrs. A. W. Ross and
son, H.' P. Dimond, Austin H. Castle,
H. 'McLaughryMrs. M. fi. Sampson,
Mrs. II. A. Lewis; R, H. Brittan, C. Gar
dine. Mrs. J.; B. Marriott, Mrs. I.
Brockman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crippen,
Mrs. C. C. Allen, Mrs. J. Duncan, u
O. Clark, Mrs.C.E. Meyers, Mrs. M.
Harrison, Mrs. C. Uecker. H. B. Evans,
V. R? Harvey. J. C. Paul, C. V. Os

borne...;-;,':;- ,.

Per fitmr. Claudlne, for Maui ports,
Feb. J

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports,; Feb, 21. W. Shore, wife
and-child- . Miss G. FInley, Miss Edith
Holmes, Jno. Vert, Mrs. Jno. Vert,
Miss W. Wilkie, J. O. Warner, J. B.
McSwanson, M r. and M re. L L.
Holmes, H. R Burg and wife, W. G.
Ogg. Mrs. W. G- - Ogg, Miss E. Wider-mann- ,

Mrs. Dr- - Barnhart, Mrs. Victor
ria , Tilton, , Master -- 1 lelras, Airs. P.
Helms, Miss Pepper, Mrs. Wm. Gif-far-d.

and . maid, D. Lycurgus, L.
Schmidts Geo. Detor.

Per 6tmr. Claudine, for Maui ports,
Feb. 23. Miss L. Pratt, Master Mont-castl- e,

Mrs. W. S. Montcastle, A. K.
Ling, Miss McNicoll, Mrs. , MCNicoll,
Mrs. Geo. Lindsay, Miss M.'Lfhdsay,
Geo. : Lindsay.r Per str.' Kinau for Kauai ports, Feb.
24. Mr. and Mrs. F. Weber, A. S. Wil-
cox, Mrs. G. P. Wilcox, Miss Weber,
C. II. Wilcox, wife and child. Miss
S. -- Purvis, Miss fclsie Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs Fernandes and two infants. Miss
Fernades, Master M. M. Fernandes. W.
LV McBryde, S. W. Wilcox, J. .McClel- -

lan, T. M Church, E. E. Paxton, A.
IS. Wilcox, 'Master Cunningham, Mrs.
Cunningham. Master Cunningham, Mr.

.and Mrs. C. a Hofgaard. Mr. and Mrs.
;H. D. Wishard, Mrs. J. W. Roth, Miss
E. Roth, L. Dickey, H. Rohrig. Chas.
S. Dole, J. M' Lydgate, E. R. Adams.
W. H. Rice, ;Jr.. Mrs. E. H. Austin.
Mrs.- - T.' E. Cooke and infaijt. M. Frei-ta- s.

Miss Freitas, Miss M. Gomes.
"Per str.. Manna .Kea for Hilo and

way- - ports. Feb. 25:' Frank Woods and
wife, F. Lr James. Mrs. H. A. Lav,
E. J. Smith and wife. J. If. Wise. Geo.
C. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. L. Soares, Mrs.
Frank Enos, C. M. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hind, Mrs. Awana and infant.
E. Awana, L. M. Fishcl. Mrs. W. S.
Chillingworth and 2 children. Miss L.
Weight. J. A. Watson. Mrs. E. P. Ste-
vens. Miss .E. Threlkel. Mrs. W. A.
Donaldson, Dr. and Mrs. Emerson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groshell, T. G.
Condow, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mather. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Qninn, Mrs. A. E. John-- 1

son, Mrs A. Scott.

MOVEMENTS OP
MAIL STEAMERS

I

VESSELS TO AIT1 I

Friday, February 20.
Newcastle, N. S. W.Stra the nd rick,

Br. sir.
Saturday, February 21.

Central and South American ports
Seiyc Maru. T. K. K. 8. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea. str

Sunday, February 22.
Maui ports Mauna Loa. str.
Kauai ports Kiaau, atr.
Kauai ports W. G. Ilall, str.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.

Monday, February 23.
San FrancIscor-.NlI- e, .P. M. S.

Tuesday, February 24.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Marama, C.-'- S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Ioa,

str.
Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea,

str.- -

Wednesday, February 25.
Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,

C A. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. I lalL str.

Thursday, February 26.
Maul ports Claudlne, str.

Friday, February 27.,
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

str. : '
.

Saturday, February 28."
nongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M.NS. S,
Hilo via way ports

TISSX1S TO DXPABT

Friday, February 20. ;

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.. 9 p. m. ? "

San Francisco Sonoma, ,Of 3 S.
.' Monday, February 23. '

Hongkong via Japan, porta Seiyo
MarnT. K. K. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,
P. M. S. S. ',

Maul iorfs Claudine, str.; 9 a. nC
' Tuesday, February 24.

Vancouver and Victoria- - - Marama;
CA.' S. S. V

. '; ' v' '

Wednesday, February 25. .
'

San' Francisco Wilhelmlna, ' M. N-S- .

S., 10 a. m. .' . '.'. :'; V

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Niagara, , a-A- . S. S. . .:

; Friday, February 27. l
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.. ;:
Kona, and Kau ports-Maun- a Loa.

str noon. . ,.; . ;
T: Saturday, February 28.

. y San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.

MAILS
' Mails are due trom.tlie following

oolntii as follows: -
, .

San i FanciscoNile, Feb. 23. t
Yokohama Persia,- - Feb. 2?. ";,', .'.
Australia AIarama. eb. 25 r f Jv 'V- -

Victoria Niagara, Feb. 25. i , :
--Malls -- will depart lor tae following

points as follows: fa:
San Francisco Sonoma; Feb 20. ,

Yokohama Nile, Feb. 23.. V. V :

Australlar-Niagar- a, Feb 25. v
Victoria Marama,- - Feb.-2- 4.

'

1 LIST OF PIEB NOTOERS

Army Wharf (marine ... plants v V '

-
? er j.v ,v.-'- i Pier 1

Channel wharf ..... .Pier 2
IA." Coal Wharf . , . .Pier 3
Marine ' Railway Site ,; (pro-.-.

.

1 -- . posed wharf) .. ....... . Pier
Naval ,Wharf No. l..j.,.....Pier 5

Naral Wharf No. 2 ....Pier 5 A
Richards St.: Wharf... ..... Pier
Alakea St. Wharf. ........ , .Pier
Fort St. Bulkhead Slip;...;. Pier 8
FortT St Bulkhead Front. .. . .Pier 9;
Oceanic Wharf; . . . . . .v. . . . i Pier 10 ;

Allen ' & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf . . ... ..... ... Pier 12
Nuuanu : St. ; Wljarf . , . . . . . . i .Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf. .... . . .Pier 14
Queen St Bulkhead Wharf,. Pier 15
Hackfeld 'Wharf ........ ...Pier 10
Railroad Wharf .Pier VI
Rallrbad Wharf (mauka) . ..Pier :

Railroad Wharf (makaI).:..Pier 19

TJLUTSrOBT SIKYint

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila, ar
rived Feb. 2.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila.
sailed Feb. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, arrived Feb. 11.

Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived
Jan. 24.

VTarren. stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED 3
Per M. N. S. S. Ilonolulan. from

San Francisco, due at Vonolulu Feb.
24. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Howard, Mrs.
L. C. Sutton. Mr. and Mrs. Gluck
and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. W.
Gerould, Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Campbell, Jr.', Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Joost, Arthur Celan-e- y,

Dr. J. Ayer. Chas. Haller, Walter
Gingrich, Gen. Edwards, L Christian,
Frank L. Rowe, E. A. Bach. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Droderich, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Rich.

1 PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. W. G. Hail for K.nual ports.
Feb. 101.. I). Timmons, W. T. Frost,
Sid Spitzer, II. A. Gill, M. Osaki.

DRIED FRUITS AND NUTS
TO GO VIA PARCEL POST

WASHINGTON, D. C Representa
tive Knowland, in response to the re-

quests of a large number of Califor
nia commercial organizations, has se-

cured a ruling from the third assist
ant iHstmaster-eenera- l that dried
fruits and nuts may be sent by par
cel post under seal in the manner pro
vided for mailing tobacco, soaps and
similar merchandise.

W w lmt' ,linr af 11 Onoen St

recommended byBrown's many prominent
prie3t5 and cler-
gymenBronchial for bron-
chitis, e.5thnva,

Troches, cough5 and throat
affections.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
1YONEY

FOR SAN FRANCICO
S. S. Sonoma ..........Feb. 20
S. 8. Sierra ..Msr. 7
S. S. Ventura ..Mar. 23
S. S. Sierra . .. .Apr. 4

UUf

TO SAX FRlSnSCO. IS1M BOC5D TRIP, U3.0.
TO STDSET, $lM.00t BOUND TRIP, tXJM.

8aIUB( Lists and Folders oa application U C. BKETTER A CO,
LTD. General iftnta. i

PACIFIC TTATT.
Saillaf t from LTMolaJt oa
FOE THE OE1E5T

Manchuria .............Feb. 18
Nile . .V. Feb. 23
Mongolia Mar. 11

Persia ...... . .... . . . . . Mar. . 27
Korea ................Apr. 8
Siberia ................Apr. 3

, Fw ptBeral bfomatloa ayyty U .

Ho Haolifold l Co,$ Ltd, Amenta

Steamers of tha above Company
r about the dates mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Tenyo Maru .....Feb. 27
S. S. Nippon Maru. ....Mar. 6
S. S. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 24
S. S. Sblnyo Maru ;..;Mar. 27
8. S. Chlyo Maru. ......Apr. 17

i::. Calla t Maafla, omltttef call at ShaaxhaL :

CASTLE i COOKE; LIMITED fAg:nts. UztzVx

Matsoh Navig
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO t

S. S, Honolulan ,..".... Feb. 24
S. S. Matsonla Mar. 3
S. S. Lurline :.......... Mar. 10 -

S. S. Wilhelmlna'. : .T. Mar. .17
8. S. Manoa..V...V;;V..Mar. 24
S.8. Matsonla ;..Mar. 31

-- . . ... J v . i . . ,
-- -.- v

-
, tt,..:', .... Ji'l-

8.'S. HILONtAN sails frpm-8eattl-
e

For further particulars apply tew
:

CASTLE & C00KE, LTD

- tANApiAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LUiE v

Por Savai A uciland sad Sydney V I ti ! Fer Vic totix aa. Ttaemcr'
8.v8. Nteaara .'.i....Feb. 25
8. 8. Marama ....... ..Mar. 23
S. S,Makura j........Apr; 22

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0

H. Hackfeld 6 Co--

yESTETl?MXCIrIC..

The Transcontinental Scenicway

Frsnclsro, Oakland, CHy,
SL tnieao

; via ?.,v.
'

(It j, :

Dentrr aod

Address.
FRED L.

AGENTS

F R E I G
'j '.

T I C E T 8

Reservations
any point on

mainland
WELLS
& 72 S.

131 S.

PARCEL x PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWfc 5cCigar

Union'Feed Co.,
Wholesale Retail

in and
Tel.

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO l

SHORT

SYDNEY a.
S. S. Sonoma .Mar. 1$
S. S. Ventura...... "....Apr, II
S. S. Sonoma. ....... ...May 11
S. S. Ventura.. ........June - 8
S. S. Sonema . ..July 6

STEAUSHTP CO.
r ahoat the faUawio; iateit

?
Persia ................Feb. 23
Korea ...;;..Mar. 17
Siberia . ... 23
China . . . . . . .V ..... , . Apr. 3
Manchuria .............Apr. 11
Nil ............April 20

will at leave Hoaolala ca
.

'
; A '

F4NCItCCT
S. S. Hongkong Maru. ..Mar. 3

.8. 8. Shlnyo Maru..... ..Mar. 3
8. 8. Chiyo Maru ...... 23

"t S. 8. Tenyo Maru...... 23
S. S."Nippou, .....Apr. 23

Gorap any
Francisco Honolulu ,

. FRANCItCQ

8. 8. Wilhelmlna Feb. 23
. 8. S. Honolulan . . Mar.. 3

S. S. Matsonia ....... ..Mar. 11
8. .3. Lurline ..t.....V.Mark 17
S. 8. Wilhelmina 23

for Honolulu on or.about 21,
v -'-- ''.'- -- i-. r

General Arjrrits, ilcn:!u!u- -' ;

I 8. 8. Marama ........Feb. 24
8. 8. ........March 24

j ' 8. 8. Niagara . . jr .Apr. 21

LTD GEfiEHAL AGEFJT3

C. P. Morse, Freignt Agent

0ahoRa.lMiyT.ni2 T&h
OUTWARD.

"Waianae; Walalua, Kahukn
Way stations 9: 15 a. p. n.

For Pearl and
Stations 17:30, a." bl, 9:1S a. nu

11:30 a. xn p. ?3:2V p. m,
5:15 p. m., p. ni4.tll.15 p. d.

Wahiawa and- - Leilohua 10:JO
a. m4 t2:40 p.,m, p. nu U:oe
p. m. - .

INWARD.
ArrlTe Honolulu Kahnkv, Wt

and Waianae a. 5:I1
p. m.: c -

. Antve Honolulu Ewa Mill aad
Pearl f7: 43 tn '8:1 a. ou
11:02 a. mv l:40p. p. ra,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p, m. -

ArriTO 'Honolulu Wahiawa
and Leilehua 9:15 a. fl:55 p. nx.
4:01 p. m p. a.

Haleiwa Limited,: a two
(only first-clas- s tickets honored)

leares Honolulu Sunday at 8:31
a. m, for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-riv- es

In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.'
Limited stops at Pearl an
W aianae. '

Dally tExcept Sunday tSunday
C P. DENISON, F C SMITH,
Suoerintendent - , Q. P. A i

T. Murakami Shoten
" Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE and FANCY GOOD
v PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc. i

32-3-4 Hotel near Nunaim

H. Fujirnoto,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer la

ENGLISH AMERICA W00LE3T,
SILK COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sts.

Y. TAKAKU17A.
COXMSSIOX HEBCHUT

Japanese Provisions
General Merchahilse

Nuuanu St Klnr SL

..t ,:X' 'A3TEEICA2f.n A1TAIIA5 STEAHSHrP C02IPA3n ,

from "NewYork to Honolulu every slxtli 'day via Tehaanteptf. .'

Freight received at all times at the eompaay's waarf, Ut Ctrael --

Seath Brooklyn.?. . . ' ' ,. ,

a PROW SEATTLE OE TA COXA TO D0X0LU1U VlZZCt
S.: S. M EXICAN to , sail ........... . ... . v. . . , . Feb. 2Cth v

VIRGINIAN to sail about. ........ , . . .Mar, 4th .

S. S. COLUMBIAN to- - sail about .. ...Mar, ,
Ltd-- Agents

Between
San KanAffs

Louis ana

Salt Lake PifMo,':
' OmaBX

For Full Information
WALDROX, LTD

"
-

H T
.i and '' '

K

'Also
the

See FAR-
GO CO.,
King St Tel.

DELIVERY

and Dealers
Hay, Grain Feed

3468 Ala Moana Road

FOH W.

FOE SA5 FEAXCXSCO

.........
Mar.

call and
-

FOR SAN

Mar.
Apr.

Maru

and
FOR SAN

.,,:.i?Mar.

FEB.
-

Makura

GenL

For aae
Z:20

City Ewa Mill Way

2:15
$9:30

For
5:00

from
alua 3:3S

from
City a

from

7:10
. The hoar
train

every

The
only City

.

only

DRY.

Street.'

&
A5D

and

near

about
S.S. 16th

--.A

s


